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condition of the Ru_lans to a .hl ..her·,
plane of civilisation aUil liberty.' �
The unsettled conditiOn. prevent the:

normal production from' Russian 1Ields',
and lead to the destruction of muoli:'
that has been produced. ThuB the'l
world's markets are 'deprl·veel, of a por.. l
tlon of their Bupplles.· B"t the ad-. ,

vanoement of the people to a bl..her:;
olvlllsation and more s.ttled conclitioDBi:
will be accompanied by the elavelop-',
ment of. peateI' wantS, so tliat the.'
einergence of Russia fr-oln her present,i
unfor'tunate 'conditione need 'not be:
feared' by ·the producers of other lanclB,':
but shoulel, be anticipated as a better-;!
meilt"whoae benetits will. be shared by'
aU: humanlt,..

f .

,
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TO�BKA, KAN.s�S,· JULY 26, 1906)
WHO WILL 811CCIDED IN THill II'U

TURJIlr

The report comes from 'Wlchlta of
an Iowa farmer who wanted "to get
away from the ·farm" notwithstanding
the fact that he had accumulated 8,.
nice competence.

.

As the story "oes,
this prosperous Iowa farmer met. a . 'l"RAiVSP9RTATI0� BY WATI!lB. '

man'ufacturer who was willing to sell The. �Deep-Waterway Committee' of'
!L ,20,000 Interest In his business. The

. the Chicago' Commercial' AssoCiation
Iowa farmer also met the banker with 'has Issued a report entitled "From .tbe
whom this manufacturer II had done : Great· Laltas to the Gulf' of Mexico."
huslness and was encouraged to make i Thlsl c'omlllittee' 'takes a comprelienslvethe Investment. 'v'lew ot t'tb'e' situation, making a valu-'
It turned out that the manufacturer ab'le cbntrlbutlon' ·to· the dlsoussfon'

owed the 'banker ,110,000 or more, and I whiCh. should' and' probably will result
lhe Iowa farmer's money was speedily lin'sli,pll � Improvement of the prinolpal:exchanged for. the manufacturer's note waterways' of the great Interior valley SOW _'L"ALII'A.
at bank. The business was otherwise . ot North Amerloa as 'wlll make It pos- Sqw· alf,alfa.. fJ!>#.·· It .

this .season.,a poor business and bankrupt, so that sible and profltable to transport a large S,ow.lt between ·.I\ulr'_ist 1,6 and Septem-", TDJIl KING DRAG BAKJII8 GOODthe Iowa ·farmer had .recelved no value proportion of the hea"Y frel'sht over' �er 16. " ." :
, .'.

,
R�A.DI.:

.
•1'01' his ,110,000. these waterways.

"" .'
,..

The computed �e�dlng, value ,of al- lllrom Seabrook to Brli.dford MIller's'The fact that this man who had sue- Spealdns of tbe MIssissippi' \Talley falta places It. In 'cl?s,e compa�y with. the distance Is flve miles. 'Seabrook Isceeded In setting away from' tile farm th� �eport' says:'
,

'/; shel�ed corn, ton, f�r to.�., Its oompo- the soutbwest suburb of Topeka;.:killed. his par-t;ner, for w,hlci) the jury "This Nor.th Centr81 DI;vI,;Jo,n;'Of the sltlon Is much like that of wheat-bran,' A 'lIiac&damlzed roacl joined! to·' paved :failed to··flnd· hlni guilty, and the rur-
country Is penetrated throush:'lts en- and It Is; theoretlcaliy;' a; better subsil� streets leads to Seabrook.· About a year'ther fact that he became a nervous tire length from nortb. to

.

soutli, by ·the. tute for bran tlian 'for, corn.. In prac- ago Bradford'MUleI' Intere'sted hlmlielf')'wreck,' had an Interview with th'e Mississippi River, wblcb bas 800 af- tical, feEldlng; It"h�,pr-oved ·Its .v8Jue: and othersl'along the toad west .

from ,banker, and was 'afterward thrown Into fluents, 016 of �hlcli are n�vli'able,' Th.,,:m"'��et 'alI'R recogri��e" Its worth: S�brook :t? t�e' extent. that> It W'�iar-"prison on' some Bort of a charge-- whos� 'cotirses are shown on' 041" Jnl'-PS, -,\, gpod )II!iUPP�y .o� alfll.lfa on, the farm ranged to try tbe K;lp.. dra... on': tb�:rthesl! }.Iil:ther .f�Cts, !ogether �lth t?e . and a dralnage arelL of' 1;2'8�:'U: IRaliare Aeans prosperity. ,

"

. . flve· miles between lIoIIlier'lI panel lea:','Indlg_natlon of 7.ilrfJzens of Wlchla '. ml'_';' Th� tributaries O'f this &'IMntrc . "1...:,:'JJjl!'�r("'i' •.,...aU "t�."iv1ltilllcJ;..;-....'b�.. ·

SeyeiK�."f..�'.......... -.--:-whlcb compelled tbe release of the de- . lJatur&l waterway. BtretQli their Ihn.. s.:r ·.oIliO· .farmer,s. Much 4epenclB on ea.oh· ·'n, fo�, the '�Ol'� �un�. t9P111 .fraudecl and wrecked man, are scar!)elY east :arid" '.est,
.

8: dls�ce' '. bi .. : .•,30'0': the preparation, b� , the.Boll.. Stubble With· the dra�"wer. '1I1lI4� � fpIlO"..; '.!,nceded· to Impress the' lesson of th�" miles. '"It an fexpiortlr Ibiould foilow up' l..nd that was 'd,lsked Immedlate.IY af-, September '2� 9, U; ;'9ctober 10, 11,,:tra.gedy.
. eacb .of thelie a.ftIuents' from' tbelr tel' harvest, was plowed· early, wu 28; November 2, e;. Jan,�ary 19; J'ebl'u-d"ThiS Is the ase of speolallzll:tlon. months 'to tbe politt.where navli'atlon barrowed or subs1J.�face packed Imme-' ary 21; March 30; April tand �, 9, 18, llO,}lheoretlcal and practical knowledge becomes Impossible; his out�solns d-iatElly after plow,lng, Is harrowed af- 28; May 5; June '20; Jul�; 16. Only half.i,has becQme so diverse and so volum- journey WOUld' exceed 18 000 Iilllu. and' tel' every rain, and that shall be Bown' a trip was made: on September 9 and�inous that none may know It all. Life lead �Im througb twerii�-t�ree' States' wlt.h good seed as soon. after AUiirUBt on April 20 the trip was �Iscontinued'�18 too short for the acquisition of all and 'l'errltorles of the Union. Thfs Im-' 16, as the soil shall be found to COll-' at M. 1..' Halloway's because there had' .t,llat Is known about some 'of the oc- perlal Mississippi Valley ha, a larg�r: t8Jn' a plentiful sullply of moisture' 'been no' rain east of "that place: . .._:!.cLipations of men. The man who has

area than Clilna, proper, wllich maln- SllClUld produce a good, stand· of alfal- The entire cost was ,st. Every �ne., •
grown up on the farm and h� learned talns a populatl"on of '00,000,000, and fa. If the soil be deflclent In fertility" Of. the seventeen subscribers Is. so w.ell:Its work from his youth up often falls It h�s an Internal comme.rce .. approx- S. top dressing of manure or an appll- pleased' with the result tbat the work',lo realize that he knows what In half Imll.tlng· ,the combined foreign com-,. cation of packing-bouse fertilizer with Is to be continued under th� same ar-!\a lifetime would not penetrate the

merce of all the nations of the .rlobe. the seed will be found beneflclal. rangement. ' :brain of a strariger to the farm and
Nost Kansas soils contain or soon be- The drag Is made' of planks and Is:its problems and processes. The farm- "Of. ,this. stupendous .

water-system
cpme Inoculated with th� alfalfa bac- steel sbod full

.

length, but the road Is:'�,Senator Ingalls, of Kansas, once said
1

el"S dlvelse knowle'dge and his habits
that It 'Is equivalent to a land-locked t.erla. so that while producing crops becoming so rounded that the cu�tln.."or thought are valuable capital In his
harbor, an 'estuary, or arm of tbe sea, rich In nitrogen, thl. essential ele- edges will probably be removed from:'.own bUSiness, but they are not adapt· ment of fertility Is oontlnually on the. half the. length. 'ed to most other businesses. penetrating Into the North A�erlcan.

Increase In the alfalfa �eadow. Three horses are used to draw tbls:"The business of manufacturing continent, furt.her than from New York
. Sow alfalfa. Sow a little alfalfa. If drag. To make the round trip, 10'.1I to Liverpool, with a coas� line 32,000,

I ., �

oc.ked attractive to'the Iowa farmer.
you can not sow much. "!1'he more al- m las, requires about four hours. ;£., I h'" miles In length, bavlng bUQ4reds ofe was somewhat like the II' s man .

falfa, the more prosperity" Is almost,, prosperous towns and cities and, Innu-'Wn,) was sure he could play the'flddle
universally tr,ue In Kansas.because It looked so easy.

merable ports and bavens from which
So, too, the business of farming the agricultural �nd manufactured,

lOoks easy to many a city man who products of one-third of the arable,
dreams of retiring to a farm when he surface' ot the United States can be,
Is old, When the city man thinks to shipped to all parts of the globe.'
do a little farming at arms' lensth as

"It Is simply Impossible to {orm' a
a "side Issue," he usually expends on

just conception of the great ohanges
lhl' farming several times the revenue

. that h!l-ve taken place wltbln the last.
derived from the {arming, the farm century In the growtb of commercial
Is presently placed In the hands of a powe� and In the development of so

tenant and assumes the--well-reCog- clal and educational advantages within
the great Middle' West."nized appearance of a rented place.

'l'here are exceptions to the rule on,
both Sides, but the man who expectsto liucceed at any business must not
eXj'ect sucoess to coine as a matter of
luck, He must' know the conditions
and the details of. the 'work he proPos s to enter. The successes' of the'
future are 1.lkely to be confined almost
eX<:luslvely to tllose who have maide
carefUl preparation .fQr a life work,have learned Its theory and practice,'and have become proflclent above the
average, The suocessful man will

�lJke his job," will stick to It, will
cep expenditures within Income, andWill fight shy of alluring schemes td
separate him· from his money.It Is not necessary that every farm

�:'tbOY devote his life to farming,
b

J .her Is It necessary that every city
o�Y be condemned to the humdrum life

P
the average city toller, but It Is Im-

Ol'tan�..
that the youth·make special���paratloii'for lii" ..ne work, tlia£ 'he'

e
ect this work with care and at asarly an a..e as Is consistent wltb

III

wls.e choloe, that be find. 8t, larse share;
of hls.enjQyment In bls work; that he
dev.ote himself: to It ,wltb energy,' per-.
slilterice, anel entbuslam; anel that he,
remember the ,old saying, I'A rolling.
stone gathers no, moss."

,J---_---

I 'KANSAS CROPS.

Earl� (apprehensions .as to the out
turn of the Kansas wheat-crop ha"e,
given place to pleasant realizations as
the thrashers progress with their.
'York. Not only are the usual yields
realized, but the phenomenal crops,those whlcb .thras� out above forty
bushels to the acre, are more tban
usually numerous. Tbe quality of the
grain Is superb. The· sbort straw pro-,
duced plump berry and· heavy heads,while .the. perfect harvest weather
made' It ·.posslble to· secure the crop.
with surprisingly little damage:;

. Cor� ·came up Irregularly. Few per-'
fect stands were obtained. The dry
weather of the early summer had Its
compensations, however, 'In enabling
the farmer to give his corn perfect
cultivation. The later rains are' pro
ducing a most"satlsfactor;y Igrowth,l so'that present prospects promise a flne
crop .of corn."
AlCalfa Is Increasing so Sl'eatly In

acreage IUld In market favor that thlll
crop; besides Its 'etrect on' the stock
and dairy Industries, Is .becomlng Im-'
portant commercially. The ftne condl-'
tlon of the soil In tbe early sprln..
produced. an' excellent Brst cuttlns.
The'seoond cutting 'wail muoh' llgbter
on account of the dry weather. The
third ciuttlng took advantage,' of the
later raJns and producM 'a satisfactory
crop. The fourth cutting has yet· tei
give an account of itself,' wblle the'
·ftfth mayor may not make a' consld-'
erabia ylelel.

.
.

I Altrlculturally,' :K:"�JlaS lis reJoiclns In
a' prosperouli seasom!" : ).

UNCIIlRT..uN CONDITIONS IN RUSSIA.
: When a \fe� ..weeks aso the Czar of
�ussla assembled a representative
bOdy; called the' Douma, chosen from
the people, the w.orld heaved a sigh
of relief and Indulged the hope for the
dawn of a brighter day for tbe com
mon people. This representative body
was progressing slowly with Its work,
was asking fo\- reforms In the Inter
est of the people, and was, � Is not
Infrequent In popular bodies, doing a
good deal of speech-making. Sudden-·
1)" the· Czar yielded to the demands
of the aristocracy and dispersed. the
Douma.
Revolts have been frequent In va

rious 'parts of the Empire; the' 'aJlmy
bas been Infected with the �splrlt", of'
revolt; the navy' has been far from'
steadfast 'In- loyalty. and the peo»l
generally are Inclined to ...glve alle
giance . to a' more or less. secret· provi
sional government, wblcb 'has an 01'-'
ganlzatlon whose· extent" ana complete
ness 'are 'lar-gely' matters :of' conjec
ture to the world 'at large.

, 'rhe . despatches from', Russia Indi
cate a great revolution. Wbether the
throne with Its many bureaus oan·
maintain Its ascendency Is a question
depending on tile loyalty of the mili
tary. The world rather expeots one of',
the bloody reVOlutions whlcb 'In times·
past, have often accompanied the ado'
vance' Qf a people from tbe present

.

REFOR�TlON 011' II'OOD LAWS. i:

One' of the most Important move-c.
ments of the present. Is that wh�chl'
promilles

.

pure foods from aU food fac- .

torles which supply the Interstate'
trade,. .The recently enacted law of,
Congress Is excellent. 'The fact tbat:
It' Is In ibie with the work and. recom-

.

mendatlons of Dr. H. W. Wiley, chem-"
1st of tbe Department of Agriculture,:
and that Its execution will b6 :under';
Dr. Wiley's direction Is a guaraity Gf'
the emclency of the measure and' of·;
bonesty In Its enforceinrit.',

.

<

.

'l'he extent to wllich the foods'of 'the'·:
people are prepared IIi' gr'eat factories:
would have surprised those who lived'
a generation ago•. Tbe .fact that &dul-��teratlon can be engaged In, with smaU'
chance

.

of detection by the consumer'
and' sinaller. chance of etrectlve reme>n'-"
strance,

:
lald before the avaricious.," I ." ,. . .' lgreater temptations than some of them

were able to bear.. :
An; lilustratlon may show how.'. thlll�'

works: 'Thomas Best, of M�dlclne.J.
Lodge, Kans., manufactures a gypsum'_'
powder ,as flne as Bou·r• .' Some. yearsi
ago a candy manufacturer asked qUO_I.
tations on this powder -py the ton and;::
by the. car-load. The question was.
asked w,hether It ,!"e�e possible tbat the.!
candy-maker Intended to use sO'-much
g')'psum! .

in the ad'111teraUon of. bl,.. :candles.
.
HIs r,eply w�, "We don't call'"

It 'adultellatlon'; .

we oaU' It streaks of'
�conomt. .,·: ",\

. ',: ',' j ,.. :Perishable foodstuffs· have beeQ
tConttnu.e4 on p&lre 'l8et,)
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" .At the weekly services of many of

�ur churches, It 'Is customary to begin
with a verse or two from the Scrlp

-tures for the purpose, I suppose, of

putting the congregations In the proper

state of mind for the exercises which

are to follow. It seems to me that

we may profit by this example, and ac

cordingly I ask your attention to Ar

ticle 1- of the Constitution of the Amer

Ican Association for the' Advancemen�
of Science, which reads thus: "The

objects of the association' are, by peri
odical and migratory meetings, to pro

mote systematic dlrectiqn to scientific

research, and to procure for the labors

of scientific men Increased fac1l1ties

and a wider u!lefulno.'lss."

_ The first object mentioned, you w1ll

observe, ,Is "to promote -tntercourse be

tween those who are cultivating science,

In different parts of America;" the

"seccnd Is' "to give a stronger and more

general Impulse and more systematic
direction to scientific research;" and

the third Is "to procure for the labors

of scientific men Increased fac1litiell

and a, wider usefulness." Those who

are fam1llar with the history of the

asscctatron are well aware that It has

served Its purposes admirably" and I

am Inclined to think' that the object of

-those who, have been In .the habit of

attending the meetings Js the promo

tton of .tntercourse between those who

�l'e cultiv:ating actence. Given this In

tercourse and the objects will be

reached as a necessary consequence,

for Uie Intercourse stimulates thought,
and thought leads to work, and work

leads to wider u�e�ulness.
WhUe In 1848, when the association

was organized and .the constitution was

adopted, there was a fair number of

good sc.1entific tnvesttgatora
: In this,

country, It Is certain that In the half

century that has passed since then, the

number of Investigators has ,Increased

very largely, and naturally the amount

of scientific, work done at pnesent Is

very. much greater than It was at, that

time. So great has been the Increase'

In scientific activity' during recent

y,ears that we are apt to think that

by comparison, SCientific research Is a'

new acquisition. In fact, there ap

pears .to be an Impression abroad that
-

I:" the world at large scientific research

is a relatively new thing, for which

'we of this ,generation and our Imme

diate predecessors are largely respon
sible. Only a superficial knowledg of

the history of science Is necessary"

however, to show that the sciences.
have been developed slowly, and that

tt �Ir begfnnrngs are to be looked for

!I: � t e very earliest times. Everything

se )139 to' point to the conclusion' that

:in c. have, always been engaged In ef

fc ,.( 3 to learn more In regard to the

w ,It I In which they find themselves;

.r;. '1 ettmes they have been guided by

one motive and sometimes by another,

h,,+, the one great underlying motive
has been the desire to get a clearer'

undarstandtng of the universe. But be

SWE s this, there .. as been the' desire to

ilr,d means of mcreaslng the comfort

and happiness of the human race. A

re �E renee to the history of chemistry

will serve to show how these motives

have operated side by side. One of the'
first g�eat Incentives for working with
chemical things was the thought that

It was possible to convert base metals,

like lead and copper, Into so-called no

ble metals, sUver and gold. Probably

no other Idea has ever operated as

'!ltrongly as this upon the minds 'of
men, to lead them to undertake chem

Ical experiments. It held control of

Intellectual men for centuries, and It

was not until about a hundred years

ago that It lost Its hold. It Is very

doubtful If the purely scientific ques

tipn, 'whether one form of matter can

be transformed Into another. would

have had the 'power to control the ac

tivities of Investigators for so -long a

time; and It Is Idle to speculate upon

this subject. It should. however. be

'borrte In mind tha.t many of those who

,vere engaged In this work were 'actu

�ted by' a desire to 'put money In their

Manuscript of this most valable pa

per Is received accompanied by the fol

lowing note from J. E. Nelson. of RUey
County" Kansas.]
"I would like to have you publish

the enclosed paper written by PreSI
dent Ira Remsen. of Johns Hopkins'
University. I think oft would be of In
terest to every' reader of your 1'8,per.
1 am a reader of THE KANSAS FARMER,
and I consider It the best farm paper
In the West. I think every farmer In
the West should take It."

1'lI� }{AN'SAS' FAltM�lt

purses-a desire that Is by no means

to be condemned without reserve, and

I m�ntlon It not for the purpC?se of

condemning It, but to 'show that the

thing that we sometimes think of as

peculiarly modern Is among' the oldest

known to man.'
,

While the alchemists were at work

upon their problems, another, class <If

chemists were engaged upon problems
o� an entirely different nature. The

fact that substances obtained from va

rious natural sources and others' made

In the laboratory produce effects of

various kinds when taken Into the sys

tem led to the thought that these sub

atances might be useful In the treat ..

nient of disease, Then, further, It was

thought that disease Itself Is a chem

Ical phenomenon. These thoughts, as

Is evident,. furnish str ong motives for

the Investigation of chemical sub

stances. and the science of chemistry

owes much to the work of those who

were guided by these motives.

And so In each period as a new

thought has served as the guide, we

find that men have been actuated by,
different motives. and often one and the

same worker has been under the In

fiuence of mixed motives. Only In a

few cases do'es It appear that the high
est motives alone operate. We must

take men as we find them, and we

may be thankful on the whole that

there are so many who are Impelled by
one motive or, another or by a mix

ture ,of motives to take up the work of

Investigating the world In which we

live. Great progress Is being made In

consequence and almost dally we are

called upon' to wonder at some new

and marvelous result of scientific In

vestigatlon. It Is, qq,Jte Impossible to

make predictions of value In regard to,

what Is likely to be revealed to us' by
continued work, but It Is safe to be

lieve that In our efforts to discover the

secrets of the universe, only a begin

ning has been made. No matter In

what direction we ma.y look, we are

aware of great unexplored territories;

and even In those regions In which the

greatest advances have been made, It

Is evident that the knowledge gained
Is almost InSignificant as compared
with that which remains to be learned.

'But this line of thought ma.y lead to

a condition bordering on hopelessness

and despondency. and surely we should

avoid this condition. for, there Is much

greater cause for rejoiCing than for

despair. Our successors will see more

and see more clearly than our prede
cessors. It Is our duty to keep the

work going without being too anxious

to weigh' the, results on an absolute

scale. It must be remembered t1iat

the abaolute scale Is -not a very sensi

tive Instrument, and that It requires
the results of : generations to affect It

markedly. On occasion of tlils kind, It
seems' fall' to ask the question: What

does the' world gain by scientific Inves

tigatlon? This question has often beeil

asked and often answered, but each

answer differs In some respects from

the others, and each may be' suggestive
and worth giving. The question Is a

profound one, and no answer that can

be given would be satisfactory. In

general, It may be said that the results

of scientific Investigation fall under

three heads-the material, the Intellec

tual. and the ethical. The material re

sults are the most obvious and they

naturally receive the most attention.

The material wants of man are the

first to, receive consideration. They
can not be neglected. 'He must have
food and clothing, -the means of com

bating disease; the means of transpor

tation. the means of producing heat,
and a great variety of things that con

tribute to his bodily comfort and grat-'
Ify his esthetic desires. It Is not my

purpose to attempt to deal with all of

these and to show how science Is help
Ing to wor-k-out the problems suggest
ed. I shall have to content myself by
putting out a ,few of the m.ore Impor
tant problems; the solution of which

depends upon the prosecution of scien

tific research.'

THE FOOD PROBLEM.

Whatever views one may hold In re

gard to that which has come to be

called "race suicide." It appears that

the population 'Of the world Is Increas

Ing rapidly. The desirable places have

been occupied. In 'some parts of !he

earth there Is such a surplus of popu
lation that famines' occur from time to

time, and ,In other parts epidemics and

fioods relieve the embarassment. We

may fairly look forward to the time

when the whole earth will be overpop

ulated unless the production of' food
becomes mor,e scientific than It now Is.

Here Is the field for the work of tlie

agricultural chemist who Is showing
us how to Increase the yield from, iI.

given area, and, In case, of poor and

w;orn-oqt solIs, how to preserve and

Increase their fertility. It appears.

t.hat the methods of c��t1va"ln" the

solI are still, comparatively crude, and
more and more" thorough Investigation
,of the processes ,Involved In 'the growth
of plants Is CilUed fOl:; Much has been

.Iearned since Liebig founded tlie

science of agricultural chemistry. It

was he who pointed out some of the

ways ',by which It Is ,possible to In

crease the fertlllty of a solI. Since tile
results of his Investigations were giv
en to the world, the use' of artifiCial

fertilizers has' become more 'and more'
general.
But It Is one thing to know that ar

tificial fertilizers ane ulleiul, and It Is

quite another thing to' get them. At:

first bone dust and guano were c;hlefiy
used. Then as these .beca.me dearer,
phosphates or potassium salts from the

mineral kingdom came' Into use. At

the Fifth I�ternatlonal Congress for

Applied Chemistry, held at Berlh'l,

Germany, las,t June, Dr. Adolph Frank,

o� Charlottenburg, gave' an extremely

Interesting address on the subject of '

the use of the nitrogen of the atmos

phere for agriculture and the Indus

tries, which bears upon the problem
that we are dealing with. Plants must,

have nitrogen. Ai present this Is ob

tained from great beds or saltpeter
found on the west coast or . South

Amerlca-..the, so-oalled Ohlll saltpeter
-and also from the ammonia obtained

as a by-product In the distillation of

coal, esp,ec�ally In the manufac�ur>e of

coke. The use of Ch111 saltpeter� for

agricultural purposes began about 1860.

In 1900 the quantity exported' ,was
1,463,000 tons, valued at about ,60,000,-
000. In the same year the world's, pro
duction of ammonium sulfate was

about 600,000 tons, valued at somewhat

more than ,20,000,000. Of these enor

mous quantities, about three-quarters
finds application In agriculture: 'The
use of these Bubstances, especially of

saltpeter, Is Increasing rapidly. At

present it seeins that, the' aucceearul
cultivation of the' soil Is dependent

upon the use of nitrates. and the sup

ply of nitrates' Is limited. Unless

something Is done, we may look ,for

ward to the time when the earth. for

lack of proper fertilizers, will not, be

able to produce as much as It now

does, and meanwhile the demand for

food Is Increasing. According to the

most reliable estimations. the saltpeter
be,ds will be exhausted In thirty or

forty years. Is there a way out?' Dr.

Frank shows us there Is. In the all'

there Is nitrogen enough for all.' The
plants can make only a limited use' of

this directly. For the most pltrt, It

must be In some form of chemiCal com
bination as, for example, a nitrate or

ammonia." 'The conversion ot atmos

pheric nitrogen Into nitric acid would
solve 'the problem, and this Is now be
ing carried out. But Dr. Frank shows

that there Is another, perhaps, more
economical, way of getting the nltro

en Into a form suitable for plant-food.
Calcium carbide' can now be made

without' difficulty and Is made hi enor
mous quantities by the action of a

powerful electric current upon a. mix
ture of coal and lime. This substance
has the power of absorbing' nitrogen
from the air, and the product thus

formed appears to be capable of'giv
ing up Its nitrogen to plants, or, In

other words, to be a' good fertilizer,

It ,Is true 'that this subject requires
further Investigation, but the results
thus far obtained are full 'of promise.
If the outcome should be what' we

have reason to hope It'will be, we may

1'egard the approaching exhaustion of

the saltpeter-beds with equanimity.
But, even without this to pin our faith

to, we have the preparation of nitric

acid from the nitrogen and oXYgJln of

the air to fall back upon.

While speaking of the food problem,
let me say a few wor'ds In' regard' to
the artificial preparation of, foodstutrs.

1 am sorry to say that there Is not

:much of promise to report upon In t1�ls
-connection. In spite of the brilliant
achievements of chemists In the field of

synthesis. It remains true that thus far

they have not' been able to make, ex

cept In very small quantities. sub

stances that are useful as foods. and

'there Is absolutely no prospect of this

1'esult, being reached 'within a reason

able time.
'

A few years ago Berthelot

told us of a dream he had, had. This

has to do with the results that, ac

-cording to Berthelot, are to be brought
about by the advance of chemistry.
The results of Investigations already
accomplished Indicate that, 'In the fu

ture, methods will perhaps be devised

for the artifiCial preparation o� food

from the water and carbonic acid, so

abundantly supplied by, nature. Agrl�
-culture will then become unnecessary,

and the landscape will' not be disfig
ured by crops growing In geometrical
'figures. Water will be obtained from

holes three or four mUes deep In the

.lULY �8, ''lIO't.
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earth" and th�,water wlll be above
'the bolllng temperature. so that It oan
be used as a souroe of energy. It will
be obtained In llQuld form a,f!ter It has
undergone a prooess of natural (1lBtll
latlon, whloh wUl free it from all im
purities, lnoludlng, of course, disease
germs. 'l'he foods prepared by artifi
cial methods,will also be free from mt
cl'obes" and there wlll oonseQuently be
less disease than' at present. Further,
the neoesslty for -killing animals "fo'r
food.wlll no longer exll,'t, . and mankind
will beoome Kentler' and more amen
able to higher Infiuenoes; The,re Is, no
doubt, muoh that Is fasolnatlng In this
line of thought, but whether It Is worth
followlnlr, depends upon the fundamen
tal aasumptton. Is It: at all probable
that ohemlsts will' ever be able to de
vise methods for .tne artilloial prepara
tion of foodstuffs? I _.n only say that
to me It does not appeil.r probable In
the light. of! the results thus far ob
tained. I do not mean to Question the
probablllty of the ultimate synth8llis
of some of those sUbstanoes that are (If
value as foods. This has already been
accomplished on the small soale, �ut
for the most part th'e synthetloal proo
esses employed 'have Involved the use
of substanoes whloh themaelves- are
the produots of ,natural prooesses.
'l'hus, the fat. can be made, but the
substanoes from whloh they are made
are generally obtained from nature and
are not themselves synthetloal prod
ucts. EmU Flsoher has, to be sure,
made very small Quantities ot sugars
of different kinds, but the task of
l.Julldlng up a sugar from the raw ma
lerlal furnished by natur&:jtthat Is to
say, from carbonlo acid and water
presents suoh dlmoultles that It may
be said to be praotloally Impossible.
When It oomes to staroh and the

protelds, whloh are other. ohlef oonstit
uents of foodstuffs, the dlmoultles are
still greater•. There Is not a sugges
tion of tile posslbUlty of making
staroh artlfiolally, and the same Is true
of the protelds. In this oonneotlon It
is, however, Interesting to note that
Emil Flsoher, after his remarkable
successes In'the sugar group and urlo
acid group, Is now advanolng upon the
protelds. I have heard It said' that at
the beginning of his oareer he made
out a program for his lifework. This
included the solution of three great
problems. '.rhese are the determination
uf the oonstitution of urlo acid, of the
sugars, and of the protelds. Two of
t.hese problems have been solved. Mayhe be equally suocessful with the
third! Even If he should be able to
make a. proteid, and show what: It Is,the problem of the artifiolal preparation of foodstuffs will not be solved.
llldeed, It will hardly be affeoted.
Although solenoe Is not likely, with

In periods that we may venture to
think of, to do away with the neoes
sity of cultivating the soil, It Is likelyto teach us how to get more out of the
soil than we do now, and thus put us
In a position to provide for the generations that are to follow us. And
this oarrles with It the thought that,unless sclentlfio Investigation Is kept
Up, these coming generations will be
unprovided for. Another way bywhich the food supply of the world
ca n be Increased Is by relieVing tractsof land that are now used for other
Purposes than the cultivation of foodstu ffs. The most Interesting exampleof his kind Is that presented by the
CUltivation of Indigo. There Is.a largeuenland for this substance, which Is
Plainly founded upon esthetic desiresof a somewhat rudimentary Itf.nd.Wh.ltever the cause may be, the demand exists, and Immense tracts oflaIN have been and are still devotedto the cultivation of the ·Indlgo-plant.Within the past few years/' scientificInvestigation has shown that Indigocan be made In the factory from substan"es, the production of which doesnot for the most part Involve the cul
�iVution of the soil. In '1900, accordng to the report of Dr. BruncK, managing' director of the Badlsche. Anlllit
��U'Soda Fabrlk, the Quantity ot In"lgO produoed annually In the factoryWOuld require the cultivation of an

�reo. of more than a quarter of a mU
Ion acres ot land (390 square miles); lhe home ot the Indigo-plant." Dr.l'l�nck adds: "The first Impression:hl�h this tact may be likely to prou�cr, Is that the manutacture of In
ar7��, will cause a terrible oalamlty to
If
." in that country, but, perhaps not.

pel,��ne recalls to mind that India Is
O dically afflicted with famine oneu[;ht "

lio'� not, without further considera-
mig;l to cast aside the hope that It
try . � be good· fortune for the coun
to

I the Immense areas now devoted
ViCi�Slcrop W�IOh is subject to many
Chan tUdes and to violent market
to th!;es were at last to be given overe raiSing of breadstuffs al!d other

foad, products.. For rn)"ijelf,"· aaYI' Dr.
Brunok, "I do not UIIume to be an Im
partial adviser In tbls' matter; but, nev
ertheless, i[ venture to express mY con
vtctton that the government of India
will be r'errder(nK a very Kreat ser
vice If It should .support and ald the
progress, ;Whioh will In any oaae be
irresl.tlble, at this ImpendlnK ohange �
In tbe oultlvatlon of that eountrj-, and
would support ,and dlr4!ot Its methodl
oal and rational exeoutlon."

SCIIINTIJ'IO INVIISTIGATION VS. HllALTIL

The, eennectton between so1entlflo
inve!3t1gation, ,and health ,.. 'so fre
Quently the subjeot of dlsoussion that
I need not dwell UPO!1. It here., �he
disco;very that maD¥ diseases are, due
prlmar�11 to action of mlcrosoopic or

ganis�lIil that '!lnd their way Into tbe
body an\1 pr�"'.\loe ihe ohanges that re
veal th!l�selv�,s in.detll!lte symptoms
Is a direct ,copaeQuenoe of, the study
of the pi!.enomenon of aloohollc fer
mentation by Pasteur. Everything
that throws Ught .upon the nature of
the action of these mlorosooplc organ
isms Is ,of value In deallng with t.he
great 'problem of oombatlng disease.
It has been established In a number
of cases' that they oause the formation
of ptliduc,ts that act as poisons, andthatIthe:''dlae$8es are due to the aotion
of theso pol80ns. So also, as Is well
known, Investigation has ahown that
antidotes to sO,me of these poisons can
be produced,' and that bY means of
these antidotes the diseases oan be
controlled. ,But more' Important than
this Is the dlsoovery of tbe way In
which diseases are transmitted. With
this knowledge, It Is possible to pre
vent the dtseases, The great faot that
the death rate Is decreasing stands out
prominently and proclaims to human
Ity tbe importance of solentifio Inves
tigation. It Is, however, to ,be noted
In this oonnection that the deorease
in the death rate oompensates to some
extent tor .the deorease In the birth
rate, and that, If an Incl'ease In ·popu
latlon Is a thing to be desired, the In.

vestlgations In the, fleld of sanitarysclenoe are oontrlbuting to this result.
The development 'of the human raoe

Is dependen� n.ot ·alone upon a supply
of food, but upon a supply of energy
In available forms. Heat and meohan
Ical energy are absolutely' essential to.
man. The chief source of the energy
that comes Into play is fuel. We are
primarily dependent upon the coal sup
ply for the continuation ot the aotlv
Itles of man. Without this, 'unless
something is to take Its plaoe, man
Is doomed. Statistics 'In regard to the
coal supply and the rate at which It·
Is being used bave so frequently been
presented by those' who have spacialknowledge' of this subJeot that I need
not trouble you wltb them now, The
only object In referring to It Is to show
that, unless by means of'solentlfio In
vestigation man Is taught new meth
ods of rendering the world's store of
energy available for the production of
heat and of motion, the age of the
human race Is measured by the extent
of the sllPply of coal and .other forllis
of tuel. By other forms of fuel I
mean, of oourse, wood and 011. Plain
ly, as the demand for land for the pro
duction of foodstuffs Increases, the
amount available for the produotion of
wood must deorease, so that wood need
not· be taken Into account for the fu
ture. In regard to oil, our knowledge
Is not sumolent to enable us to make
predlotlons of any value. If one of the'
theories now held, In regard to the
souroe ot petroleum should p.rove to'
be oorrect, the world would find muoh'
oonsolatlon In It. According to 'thls
theory, . petroleum Iii! not likely to be
exhausted, for It Is oonstantly being
formed by the action ot water upon
oarbldes that In all probablllty exist
In practlcaily unlimited quantity In the'
Interior of the earth. If this be true,'
then the problem of supplying energy
may be reduced to one ot transporta
tion of 011. It given a supply of oil,
ot oourse, the ,pr.oblem of transporta
tion Is solved.
What are the other practical sources

bf energy? The mo. Important Is the
fall of water. This Is being utlllzed
more and more year by year since the
methods 'of produolng electrlo currents
by means of the dynamo have been
worked out. There Is plainly much to
be learned before the energy made
available In the immediate neighbor
hood of the 'watertall can be trans
ported long distances economically, but
advanoes are being made In this line';
and already factories that have hither
to b�en . dependent upon coal are mak
Ing use of the energy derived from
waterfalls. The more rapidly these
take place, the less will be the demand
for coal, and if there were enough
waterfalls conveniently situated, there
would be no dimoulty in furnisbins all

the energy needed by manl.for heat or
ror motion.
It is a fortunate thing that. as the

,

,populatlo� of the earth Iporeaau, man'stastes beoome more oomplex. If only
thjl simplest tast�B Pl'8v8.11ed,' only the
Simplest ocoupatlons Would be .oalled
tor. But let us not IOS8 time In idle
speoulatlons as to the way this prlmiUve .oondition of things W.9uid affeot
man's proKress. As a matt.er of faot,
hts tastes are· beoomlnK more oomplex.
Things that are not dreamed of in one
generation beoome the neceestttea ot
the next Keneratlon. Many of tl;tesethings are' tbe dlreot r8llUlts, of sclen
tlfi,a Investigation. No end of exam
ples will sugKest themselves. Let me
content myself by 'referenoe to' one
that has ot late been the' subjeot

'

of
much dlsousslon. Tbe development of
the I!-rtlflclal dye-stuff ,Industries' Is ex
tremely Instruotlve In many ways.
The development has bean' the direct
result of tbe Bclentlflo Investlgat.lon of
things that seemed to have little, if
anythinK to do wltb this ·WOfld. Many
thous_a.nds of workmen are now em
ployed, and many m1l.11ons, of dollars
are invested: in manufacture of dye
stuffs that were unkJiown a few years
ago. lIere plainly the fundamental
faot Is tbe esthetlo desire oi man � for
oolors. � colorless world would be 'un�
bearable to him. 'NatulI'e ,t.coustoms
hi� to oolor in a Kraat -variety .of oom
blnatlons, and It beco�.. a" neoes�lty.

to b,lm., And his desires Increase as
they are gratified. There .eems to be
no end to development In ,tbls line.
At all events, the data at OUr disposal
justify tbe oonoluslon tbat tbere will
be a demand for every dye I tbat com
bines the qualities of beauty, and dur
abUlty. Thousands' of so1entlfloally
trained men are engaged In work in
the effort to discover new dyes to meet
the I�oreaslng demalil1s. New Indus
tries are springing u;p� ,and many find
employment in them. As a rule; the
Inoreased demand for labor oaused by
the establlshmen�· of these· Industries
Is not, off.set by the closing up ot oth
er Industries. Certalnl'y it, Is true that
sclentlfio investigation has oreated
large demands for labor that could
hardly find employlilenl without. these
demands.
The welfare of a nation depe,nds to

a large extent upon the suc�ess, of Its
Induotrles. In his address as president
ot the British AssOblat'�n for the Ad
vancemen� of Sclenoe, given last sum
mer, Sir Norm�n Loc�yer Quotes ·Mr.
Chamberlain thUII: "I do not think It
Is necessary for me to say anything as
to the urgency and necessltf ot sclen-'
tifio training.. It Is not too much to'
say that the existence of this country,
as the great oommerolal nation, de
pends upon It_ • • • It dep'ends verymuoh upon what we are dohtg now, atthe beginning of the twentieth ·cen
tury, whether at Its end we shall oon
tlnue to maintain our supremacy or
even equality with our' �reat commer
cial and manufactul'ing rlv.als." In
another part of his address Sir Norman
Lockyer says: '''�'urther, I· am told
that the sum of 24,0,00,000 pounds Is
less than half the' amount by which
Germany Is yearly enriched by having
Improved upon our ohemlcal Industries,
owing to our lack of solentifio training.Many other Industries have been at
tacked In the same 'Yay since; but ta�Ing this one Instance alone, It we had
spent this money fitty years ,ago, when
the Prlncel Consort first oalled atten
tion to ou� backw'"rdness, the nation
would now 'be much richer than It 1s,and would have much less to fear from
competition."
INTIIILLlCCTUAL RBaULTS OJ' SCIlDNTIJ'IO IN

VlIISTIGATION. .

But enough on the purely material
side. Let us turn to the· Intellectual
results of scientific Investigation. This
part of our subject might be 'summed
up in a tew words. It Is 80 obvious
that the Intellectual condition at man-
kind Is a, direct result of scientific In
vestigation that one hesitates' to make
the statement. The mind of man 'can
not oarry him much In advance of bls
knowledge of the facts. I-ntellectual
gains can be made only by dlsooverles,and discoveries can be made only by
Investigation. One generation differs
from anoth.er in the way tt looks at
the world. A generation that thinks
the earth is the center of the universe
differs intellectually from one that has
learned the true position of. the earth
In the solar system, and the general
relations of the solar system to other
similar systems that make up the uni
verse. A ge�eratlon that sees In ev
ery species of animal and, plant evi
dence of a special creative act ·dlftrll
from one that has recognized the gen
eral truth of the conception of evolu
tI�lD. And' so In every department of
knowledge, the 'great generalizations
tbat have been roached tbrouKb tbe
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persistent elforts of sclentiflo InvelU

'gators are tile Intellectlial Iralnl that

have resulted. These Irreat Irener&ll

satlons measure the Intelleotual wealth

of mankind. They are the 'foundations

'of all Pl'Qfitable thpUl{lit. Whlle the

,lrenerallziltlons of science belong to the

world, not all the world takes advan

tage of Its oPpol·tunlties. ,Nation dlf

'ters from nation Intellectually as IndL

'vidual dllfers from Individual. It iii

.not, however, the possession of knowl

edge that makes the elllclent Individ

ual arid the efficient nation. It Is well

known that an In..lvldual may be very

learned and at the same ,time very In

emclent. '1'he Q.uestion Is, wha� use

does he make of 'his knowledge?

'When we speak, of Intellectual
results

of sclentUlc Investlg'ation, we mean not

only, accumulated knowledge, but the

way In which this knowledge Is'lnvest

ed. �A man who simply accumulates

money and does not see to It that this

monoy Is carefully Invested, Is a miser,

and no. large results can come from his

elforts. ·Whlle, then, the Intellectual

state of a nation Is measured Pllol'tly by

the extent to which It hall taken pos

session ot the generallzations that be

long, to the world, It Is also measured

by the extent to which the methods by

which knowledge Is acoumulated have

been brought Into reQ.\llsltion and have

become a part of the equtpment, of the

people of that nation. The Intellectual

.,rogress of a nation depends upon the

adoption of solentific methods In deal,

Ing with Intelleotual'problems. The

solentlfio method 'Is applloable to all

'kinds of Intelleotual problems. We

need It In every department of aotlv

Ity. I have sometimes wondered what

the results would ,be If the solentlflo

method oould be employed In all the

manifold problems connected with the

management of a Irovernment. Ques

tions of tarllf, of finance, of Interna

tionu relations would be dealth with

mUf!b more satlsfaotorl'ly. than at pres

ent If the spirit of the solentifio meth

od wel'e breathed Into those who are

called· upon to deal w.lth theile Q.ues

tions. It Is plain; I think, that the

higher the Intellectual state of a 1,1.

tlon, the better will It deal with all

the problems that present thems.elves.

As the Intellectual state Is a dlreot

result of solentlfic Investigation, It Is

'olilar that the nation that' adopts the

solentlfio ,method wlll In, the 'end out

rank, 'both 'Intelleotually and Indus

trially. the nation that does not.

What are the ethical results of

scleJ,ltlflo Investigation? No one oan

tell. There Is one thought that In this

eonnectton I should llke to Impress

upon' you. The, fundamental charae

terlstlo of the scientific method Is hon

esty.' In dealing with anY questton,

science asks no favors. The sole ob

jeot Is to learn the truth, and to be

guIded by th'e tl'u,tn.' .&bsolute aecu

�acy, absolute fidelity, absolute hon

esty are the prime conditions of scien

tific progress. I believe that the eon

,stant use of the scientific method must

:tn the end leave Its Impress upon him

;who uses It. The results wlll not be

satlsfa.ctery In all cases, but the ten

dency will be In the' right direction.

A life spent In accordance with scien

tific teachings would be of a high or

der. it' would practically conform to'

the teaohlngs of the' highest types cif

rellglon. The motives,would be prac

tically Identical. I need not' enlarge

upon this subject. ' Unfortunately, ab

stract truth and knowledge of fact and

of the conclusions to be drawn from

them do not at present furnish a suf

flclent basis for
..
right llvlng In the

case of the great majority of mankind,

and science can not ·now. and I do not

b'elleve It ever can, take the place of

rellglon In some form. When the feel

Ing that the two are antagonistic

wears away, as It Is wearing away, It

wlll no doubt be seen that one sup

plements the other, In so far as they

have to do with the oonduct of man.

OROWTH OF THIll MOVEMJIlNT FOR SCIENTIFIC

INVESTIOATION.

What are we doing In this country

to encourage scientific Investigation?

Not untll about a quarter of a century

ago can ;It be said that it met with

any encouragement. Since then there

has been a, great change. Up to' that

time research was sporadic. Soon af

ter It became almost epidemic. The

direct oause ot the change was the es

tabllshlng of courses In our univer

sities for the training of Investigators

somewhat upon the lines followed In

the German universities. In these

courses the carrying out of an Inves

tigation plays an Important part.

This Is, in fact, the culmination of the

course. At first there were not many

following these courses, but It was not

long before there was a: demand for

the product. Those who could present

evidence that they had fo�lowed suoh

oourses were, senerally s.ven tho pret-
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�
erence.

.. Tht. wai especially true In

the case of appointments In the 001-

leges, some colleges even going so far

as to decllne to appoint anyone who

had not ta:ken the degree of doctor of

philosoph)'; which Is· the badge of the

course that Involves Investigation. As

the deman:d for those who had receIved

this training Increased, the number of

those seeking It Increased at least In

the same proportion. New universities

were established and old ones oaught

the spirit 'Of the new'movement, until

from one end of the country to the

other, centers of solentlflc aotlvity are

now fouild, and the amount of research

work that' is done is enormous com

pared with what was done twenty-ave

or, thirty years ago. Many of those

who get a taste of the work ot Inves

tigation become fascinated by It and

are anxious to devote their lives to It.

At present; with the facilities for suoh

work avallable, it seems probable that

most of those' who have a strong de

!!lIre and' the neoessary Industry and

ability to tollow it will find their op

portunity ,omewhere. There Is 'little

danger of' QUI' losing a geJ}lus or even

one with fall' talent. The world Is on

the lookout for them. The demand for'

those who'" can do good research woi.Ok

is greaier than the supply. To be sure

the materia.l rewards are not as a rule

as great as those that are likely to be

won by tlie ablest members of some

other professions and ocoupations, and',

as long as this condition of alfairs con

tiluies to exist, there will not be as

many men of the highest Intellectual

'order engaged In, this work as we

should like to see. On the other hand,

when we consider the great progress

that has been made' ,during the last

twenty-flve' years or so, we have ev-

,

ery reason to take a cheerful view of

the future. It, as much progress

should be "made 'In the next Q.uarter

century, we shall, to say the least, be

abte to compete with the foremost na-
,

tions of the world In scientific Investi

; gatlon. In'my oplnl6ti; this progrel's

Is largely dependent upon the devel

opment of' 'our universities. Without'

the opportunities for training in tile

methods of scientific Investigation,
I
there will be but few Investigators. It

Is necessary to have a large' number

I in order that th'e principle of selection

may operate. In this line of work', as

in others,' many are oalled, but few·'

-are ehoaen;
:

I

.

Another 'tact that Is working advan

,tageously -to increase ,the amount of

scientific research done In this country
\ is the support given by the Govern-'

,

ment in Its dllferent SCientific bureaus.

:
The' Geoldglcal Survey. the National

Bureau of
'

Standards, and other depart

ments are carrying on a large amount

'Of excellent scientific work, and thus

helping most elllclently to spread the'

'sclerltlfio spirit throughout the land.

Finally, two exceedlt;lgly interesting

experiments in the way of encourag-

,

Ing sctenttnc Investigation are now at

tracting the attention of the world. I

mean" of course, the Carnegie Institu

tion, with Its· endowment of ,10,000,00,

and the Rockefeller Institute, devoted

to Investlg'atlons In the field of medi

cine, which wlll no doubt be adequate

ly endowed. It Is too early to express
.

an opinion In regard to the Infiuence

of these' great foundations upon the

progress of scientific Investigation. As

both will make possible the carrying

out of many Investigations that would

otherwise probably not be carried out,'

tlie chances of achieving valuable re

sults are 'not at once of a striking

character, and It is possible that they

will be tempted to ohange the method

of applying the money before those

who are using It have had a fall'

chance. But we who are on the out

side know little of the plans of those

who are Inside. All signs Indicate tha�
they are making an earnest etTort to

solve an exceedingly dlmcult problem,

and aU who have the opportunl'ty

should do everything In their power to

aid them.
'

In the changes which have been

brought about In the condition of

science In ,this country since 11148, It Is

safe to say that association 'has either

directly or Indirectly played a leading,

part. It Is certain that for the labors,

of sclentlfi'c men. increased facilities

and a wider usefulness have been pro

cured.

For TweDty-Flve Year. a Matchle••

Cure for Spavin.

Wla�ton, Ont.. February 1 1906.

Dr. B. J. Kendall Cu..Enosburg Falls. Vt.
Dear Sirs :-Durln the last' twenty

five years' I have scarcely been with

out your, matchless liniment, "Ken

dall's Spayln Cure." and have used It

succesofully In thl' cure of spavins and

many Ills on human flesh In our fam

Ily, particularly In rheumatic atTec

tions and can not think of trying to

set along without It. Yours,..
.!

t I. T. 8CO'1"r.
.

WIDter Barle)' No.... a R.eaUt.,..

EDITOR K'ANSAS FARMIIlR :":_I have just

now read a 'short editorial In your is

sue of July '6, referring to the work of

our Department carried on by Mr. L.

A. Fltz and myself, at MoPherson.

We appreqLate very .much such words

of commendation as are there given.

as, coming from such a source, It is

evidence that something' gdod Is being

done. It,s not proper, however, that

the part taken by other parties should

be overlooked, and I wish to correct

the impressloh that will necessl;Iorlly re

sult from' reading your ,statements to

the elfect that we are alone 'In ,the ex

perimental work being 'carried 'on at

McPhersoh.
' This work' Is being done

In complsi'e cooperation with the Kan

sas State Agricultural Experiment Sta

tion. The,y are constantiy furnishing a

practical equivalent flnanclally In the

way of rent ot land, ereotlng seed

buildings, and In the purchase of ma

chinery and' other apparatus, besides

taking direct' part personally In the

work.
At this point. I wish to tIDiphaslse

the Importance ot many of the results

being obtained at 'this station, and

would suggest that the farmers ot the

State and others who are Interested

should visit this experiment station

and take advantago of any other means

through publications o,r otherwise of

getting the 'benefits of the results of

these experiments. The work has now

been carried on three years.' One most

Impot-tarit feature of the work Is the

complete establishment of winter bae

ley as a, dependable crop In Kansas.

FIIom McPherson the barley has been

distributed to a number of other

points in the State, and, after several

years of trfat, there Is no question that

winter barley can be successfully

grown, which means an average In

crease In yield per acre of tlJe barley

crop of ten to fifteen bushels. besides

the great advantage In certain seasons

of the fall pasturage.
M. A. CARLIITON.

CerAallst Department of Agriculture.

Washington. D. C.

(Jarilla ,for Farm ImplemeDt••

EDITOR '�NS;'S FARMIIlR :-The good

advice contained In the "Old Reliable",

Is of grelJ.t I benefit to us as farmers,

and I valpe the articles of Professor

'.renEyck i!;ii.ov,e all.
It Is now' about time to say' some

thing about the binder In the, fence

corner. Many have advocated the

building of lumber houses for Iron or

steel farm-Implements. I have often

read this good-Irrtended advice, and

wondered In what line of, business, the

writer was employed, If at all. I will

tell you what I have done with my

binder, and If anyone Is profited

thereby or can bring out a better

method, my feeble etTort Is repaid. I

take otT real arms, roll ,the canvasses

together and hang expanded from a

wire to keep mice from -getting Into

the center to build a nest. I give all

the rollers and other wood a good coat

of thin paint. I stand the binder some

place out of the way where nothing

will molest It. If some good axle

grease Is put on a rag and tied about

the nutter and point of needle, It wlll,

prevent rusting and will go olf aU

r.lght from the first start the next

year. I fall to see where It will pay

to build high-priced lumber sheds to

store·away,!IT,mower. rake, plows, har

r.ows, or anything In the line of farm

machinery, which Is now made almost

exoluslvely of steel. but use liberally

of axle grease or other easily removed

grease on tools that want to be kept

bright. J. P. ANDIIlRSON.

Repu,bllc County.

ExperieDce of Small Farmer. Wanted.

,EDITOR KANSAS FARMIIlR :-1 would

like to read' articles from me'n who

bave been successful on small farms,

telling the smallest number of cattle

and hogs, and the amount of corn. oats,

and clover that one man can care for

at a profit, where the rent Is, ,3 per

acre, where the small grain Is to have

clover harrowed Into It ,In the spring,

and where the haying, harvesting, and

thrashing are done by ,exchanging

work. Part of the corn Is to be cut

and fed, on the place, all the manure

hauled to the field, and time allowed

to find and destroy noxious weeds,

pick seed-corn, fan small grain for

seed and treat It for smut, cut wood

a year In advance so It will be dry,

grease· harness, trim the horses' feet,

repaint Implements, fix fences, do a

little work In the garden, take 13 days

olf besides 62 Sundays, rise not, earlier
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Make More' Money
on Fruit"Crops
Evel"yone who growl tMIIt. ....hether a1_ 00....

IDeI'CJal gro,,'er. or one who bRa OIl!T '. few fruit
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Route 01' P. O. Box Numool' _

'Town

WIITER
Wh.a" 60 ba.hel. per_re
Catalog and samples free. John
A. S.lzer Slid C••• L.Cro....Wi.

�TREES
ARE FAMOUS

wherever planted; are planted
everywhere trees are grown. Free

Catalog 01 superb fruits-Black !;len,

Kina David. Delicious. etc.-Sblk ...·s, ...........
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WellDrills and Drillers' Supplies
The best on the market. JIIaDufactured by

'THA rCHER • SONS, Stillwater, OklahomL
Write for circulars aDd prlcee.

Combination Thief· Proof ,Whip
Walking Stick

The Greateet Novelty of the age. No buggy Is

complete without one. Price. 11; po�tage paid 10

any part of U. S. Addresa

E. T. »avl. (Je., Tlppeeaa.e Clty,Ohl.
Send' your orders quick.

SEGUINLAND :Hjlt\"���
COAST 0Jj' MAINE

The MEW SEGUINLAND opens June 80. 1001

R. O. HA.JIIJIIOND. JIIanllCer

Five Island, P. O. Maine

GALL
FOR 10 CENTS

Ladles oend to us If yon wish the blggcll
value and best satisfaction one paekn1:8

eleKant BUll: Remnants (Dew nnd

beautiful) ,oro grand piece. 1 J'nrd
SDkRibbon, 12 yardsnice Laee end

prett Gold Plated Band RinK with big
Catalogue of genuine bargalnaln everything,
all mailed completeonly 10 ete. Address,

ll'AliI(;� SILK: ()O.:l'.O.Ba:.:16»8.NewYorl!.

THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF

WELL DR'ILLING
MACHINERY

IDAmerlca. We
have been tnat'

lu&, It for over 20 years. Do not buy until youd
see our new Illustrated Catalope No. 41.. SeD

for It now. IUs FREE.

AUltin Iinulicturlni CO.,Chili"

CEMENT FENCE POST
=or Building Blooka=

CROUCH
Any Farm Hand can un It. Will nol

rust or bum. Cheaper than wood, ....
d will

last for ages. OIrculan Free.

EII.worth Ciiluch, Os�l.nd, Kln.U



than 6 o'olook, turn the wheels In th�
field not more t�an 10 hours, and do
the evening ohores In leas than 1 hour.
I believe no artlole alon&, that Une has
appeared, and I venture to su&,gest
that suoh an artlole might be very
helpful to young farmers who now
think tha_t they are not In It unless
they have a hired man. The, farmer
who does his own work as he wanta
It done Is surer of a home than some
of us who are renting large ,farms, hir
Ing men, paying Interest and rent.
The man who really owns a few aores
and a few head of stook surely enloys
life better tihan the tenant who has no

right to fe'!!l attached to a ptace, even
If he has paid from $3,000 to $10,000
for living ihere. as some of us have done.
I take' a number of first-olass farm

papers. and I know the general advloe
Is to get the young farmer to hire
help and to take a long lease of a
farm. But as far as I have been able
to find out. _the advisers are rloh men
who have more land than they oan
work, and want some steady young
men to make them richer. If thr
young men knew how to make a gool
living and a reasonable amount of prof
It on a small farm, there would be
more happy homes and better citizens.
I view this subject from three stand
points: as a landlord of a small farm;
as my parel}ts' tenant; and as my
aunt's agent. I expect to continue as
a tenant only because the farm Is In
the family. Under any other etrcum
stances, I would rest under my own
grape-vine and apple-tree. I hope you
will Invite articles from farmers, on
small farms. CRAS. t. BABBITT.
Brown County. I

Borer ID Elm-Tree••
If you can give me any Information

as to the following, I will be very
much obliged to you. A great many
elm-trees ,here have recently died,
and no one Is able to give any cause
for or to prescribe liny remedy. I
will give you the symptoms of one' In
front of my house as a sample. About
two weeks ago I noticed a very sud
den. heavy fall of leaves, from this
tree, most of which were small and
had turned yellow. There were also
some large green leaves fell, but all
that fell were curled up and did not
lay flat as they should. ,The following
day I noticed that the whole fc>lIage
hn,d turned a lighter green than It
"lIould be, and that the whole tree pre
"en ted a sort o,f withered appearance.I at once turned my hose loose on the
t;round about the roots, and rau It
wide open till the ground would not
lake up any more water. In fact, I
ran It nine hours without stopping.) luring the succeeding two or three
<lays, the tree seemed to revive a lit
tle, but It has drooped again and the
�ickly green color of the leaves still
remains. As we have lost one or two
t I ces In the vicinity from a worm
which seemed to encircle the trees and
loosen the bark. I thought this worm
might be the trouble In the case men
U',ned, so I carefully sounded the bark
as high as I could reach, but was un
al}le to detect any loose places what
ever. As I am anxious to save the tree
a'ld am wholly at a loss to know whattf, do to that end. I would respectfullyU,k If you can give me any advice onU,C subject from my brief descrfptfon,I f YOU can do so, It will be very thank-
[p11y received. GIIIO. C. BRADLIIIY.
Douglas County.
It Is not possible to give exact Inff) matton as to the' causa.or the deathor Your elm-trees on the description!';iven, but It Is very probable that theInjury Is due to the presence of a destructive borer which I know fromolher complaints from your city, ac

Companied by specimens, to be at worklI'e"e, I have had no opportunity to(]"I�"mlne the species of this borer asOnly the grubs were sent, and they\\' re dead on recetpt, so that I couldI),., rear them to the adult. They are

;1I),IOubtedlY Cerambycldre, however,It'hnglng to the same family as theW"ll-known round-headed apple-borer,�;'�!, like that species, do not confine
b
ell' attacks to the bark, but often

I
IIl'J'OW much deeper, coming' out finalY lhrough elllptical openings through�he bark, made by the grub 'just before

nn,.!.l transformation. Their attacksl'tl not fIto .
con ned, as In the, apple-borer,

1l0"� he Collar of the tree, but they de
ll'
.-It eggS In the bark anywhere on the

Is H�k and larger brallches. This borer
�c:'()1 very dlmcult subject to trllat, on

rO"'llnt of the wide surface attacked,era' �rlng It Impossible to ftnd, all bor.efore deep penetration. and, mak-

Ing ,It a tedious· p._roQeedln&, to pr-ot"ct
the tree" by' repellent :�ashes· as may
be done profitably' :with ,othe,r bo�ers.
The washes found valuable In case of

.

other borers may have a base of' any
strongly alkaline soap, among whloh I
should especially recommend the trial
.of a caustic potash fish-oil soap. a
strong solution of which should be ap
plied by spray or brusJi over' the en
tire body of the tree t'O 'be protected.
The obfoet of this wash Is not to �Ill
the borers wtthtn, 'as It can not' reach
them ·In their deep burrows, but to
drive away the mother beetle at the
time of egg deposit, which must be as
certatned for each specle,,"by observa
tion. It Is likely that -the beetles win
appear all through May and June, and
perhaps through part of July, hence
the method of using repellents becomes
often more tedious than profitable.
Dr. Forbes, of Illinois, who treats

this Insect In his third report, consid
ers that the only thing to be done
In case of a general prevalence of the
borer In a locality, especially among
the shade-trees In a town, Is to cut
out and burn all Infested trees dur
Ing the latter part of summer, when
the pests are In the larval state In the
trees. To make this effective', however,
It should be seen to that the work Is
thoroughly done, as neglect on the part
of a few will render useless the work
of others. His description of the be-'
havlor of affected trees compares close
ly with your own, and confirms my
opinion that tb.e pest at work In your
trees Is the Elm Saperda, which he
bred from his specimens. The. fact
that you do not detect the presence of
the grubs under the' bark by sounding'
It or tapping upon It does not make It
certain that you will not find them by
digging for them. Try the latter and
report.
The only Insect that I have foUnd

killing or weakening shade-trees wUh
out visible or at least readily discov
erable evidence of Its presence Is the
white ant, which confines Its attaoks to
the roots well below the surface. On
the college grounds here ,I find this
pest at work on the soft maple plant
ed on dry soil, and while the tree does
not look healthy, the leaves are re
tained, showing, however, a yellow un
der-sized growth tor some time before
the end. I do not think It likely that
It Is the white ant that Is damaging
yC?ur trees. E. A. POPIIINOIII.

Apple-Tree. D;rIDIr_Boren III Pe.u
Tree..

About four years ago I set out an
apple and peach orchard, and am hav
Ing some trouble with the trees at this
time. The apple-trees blighted some
last year and this year failed to leaf
out. On examination, I find the roots
rotten, but no sign of borers. These
apple-trees made fine growth until this
happened to them. The peach-trees
are full of borers' just' at the top of
"the ground. Can you tell me what to
do to stop the apnla-fr-ees dying and to
kill the borers In the peach-rrees t
_Harvey County. J. C. K.
While It can not be determined with

out direct examination by one ac
quainted with the disease, the mode of
death you· describe renders It possible
that your apple-trees have died
through the effects of the crown gall
on the roots. This disease Is of com
paratively recent recognition In Its
true Importance, though now every ap
ple-grower can recall cases of the dis
ease pccurrlng years ago Ill' his or
chard. This crown gall Is so named
from the appearance of the abnormal
growth Indueed at the collar of the
tree by the presence of a parasitic or
ganism operating In the cambium or
vital layer of cells between bark and
wood. The gsll appears as an Irregu
lar, Infolded callous mass, varying In
size from that of half a wheat grain
to that of a man's head, according to
place and age of the growth. The ef
fect of a small gall Is unnoticeable In
regard to the vigor of the tree, but the
presence of the larger ones acts di
rectly to starve the roots below, caus
Ing them to rot as described. In ex
amination made this spring among the
trees of large orcyrds, I have found
evidence of the presence of old galls
of this type on almost e.very tree that
has fallen over In soft soil, or has died
standing. I think It much more wide
ly spread and destructive than has been
suspected by the most of our .orchard
Ists.
In most cases, I believe that this

gall has been brought to the orchard
from the nursery on the tree that It
has finally killed. The parasite com
monly gains hold on the tree In the
nursery, though It Is �ot proven that
It may not originate on trees at first
sound. I have seen well-developed
galls on yearling trees, and In some,
seasons a considerable number of two-

(Contlnuecl on page '181.),

Swifts
Di�ester
T�nkaQ;e

_for Newly
Weaned'Pigs

The digestive organs 'of '.'
newly weaned. pigs are so
delicate that coarse, bulky,
,irritating meals cannot
be fedwith safety. . Swift's
Digester Tankage,appetii- .

ing, concentrated and.
. nutritious is indispensible.·

It Keeps Them GroWing
Tankage-fed pigs keep right on growing. They are
not troubled by Thumps, Ricketts or Rheumatism.
They lookwell, grow well and PAY well. We give.
facts and figures in our booklet, "Protein for Profit."

Swift &: Company, u. B. A.
Animal Food Department,Deek8·Unlon Stock V ..rds CHICAGO

S 15 "CAPITAL" S 15Seed lind Grain Cleaner _'
VIle.... PrI_

Perfeet·.. w......••.....
IJlvaJa.ltle to eyeaT fanaer.

D_ ItII ....ork Ii_�.
a_dl. all pal-.
l.fw1Iy .........

In short the best mill on
the market for the money.Write us to-day and we
will show you why. Tell
us what kind of sraln youraise.

lbe Lelll-TuHla IIflo C,'"
_ o. KaIuIaII A."......
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ALFALFA SEED FOR FILL SEEDIII
Strictly Itan... grown _d.

Write for prlaee.H"h••t award at St. Loal. SspoaltloR.MoBETH & KINNI80N. GARDEII' OITY, KAN8A8
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Farm Grasses of the United States
By W. J. SPILLMAN

AsrostoloJIst, u. S. Department of A,II'icuJture
An InteDIeIJ practical d1acusa1on or ,the rann IIl'&8IMl8 of the UDited State. 01 Amerlca1& presented in thla yolume. It 1& essen tially a resume 01 the esperIence 01 Americaafarmers with III SBeI, and it 1& safe to say that no other work bas covered the IIIOUDd 80thoroUflhiy. No ,ottempt hu been made to give a connected accoUDt 01 all the JIl&88eI knownin this country, but the aim baa been rather·to giYe just the information which a fannerwante about aU thoee If&8888 that ha.Ye an actual .tandlq on American fanna. Thewhole lubject I. conBidered ent1reiJ from the standpoint of the fanner. One 01 the moatnluable featurN of the boo); 1& the maps showing, at a Blance, the dIatributio'l 01every Important lJl'asa in the United Statea; and the reasons for the pecul1ar1ti... inthis d1atrib.:.tlon are tully broUflht out. The principal chapters treat on the ..... 'cropas a whole and the relation of ..... culture to allricultural prpaperltJ, meadOR ani putureI, the seed and ita impurities; the blu8lJl'asses; millets; southern lJl'a\lll88; Ndtsop andorchard ..... ; hrome 1Jl'UII8II; IJl'&8IIIlB for special condition.: hapl1II machinery and implements: Insects Bnd funill InjuriouB to lJl'a\l88!l, ete, etc, The method. followed on BOIDepre-eminently BUccellful farms are desert bed In "elail, and their applicstlon to IJl'&81I landathroUflhout the country Is dlscull8ed. The dlacuselon 01 each IJl'&8S I. proportional to itaimportance on Americsn fanDI.
This book represents the judgment 01 a farmer of 101111 experience and wide obeenatlOlllressrdinB the plan In allriculture of nery 1Il'BB8 of any importance in American fanntnw.In Its preparation Its 1118 as a text book in schoola as well a. a mannal 01 reference forthe actual farmer has constantly been kept In mind, The book Is meet con'fenlentlt....nged and IIPlendidly indexlld, 10 that the reader IDSY find any BUh!ect at Ii -'-munnt.ecl. lid' inch.. 118 paces, Cloth. Price, poatpaId, t1,OO.
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PURR-BRRD STOCK SALES.

Dates ClaImed only for ealea wblob are adverdled

Or'lire to be advertlseelln thlB, paper.

AUlust 16, l006-Maple Bill Sbortborn Sale. H.

(J. Duncan, Osborne,Mo.
ae'ptember 20" l006-Duroo·Jerseys at Hutchln·

IOD. tltate "'alr, N. B. Sawyer, Cberryvale, Kans.
tldpr.ember l6, 19Ud-Peek, Putman and Lamb,

BroIl. 'l'tCUm8eh, l.\eb.
tleptember 26, 1906-VaUey Brook Sbortborns, J.

J. MalOn, Ovtrbrook, Kaneae, owner, T. J. Wor.

uall, Liberty, Mo., Manll&er.
tlepr.ember �j, :1,<1, 27, l006-Bope Agrloultural and

Live tltoCI< .., ..Ir & Sale. B. K. Little, Secretary,
HOpe,Kaus,

.

October z, 8 and 4, l006-Bborthorna, Herefords,
Angua ..ud G ..Uoways. ,During State ""alr. W. "".

Hurlbut, Mauager, tledalla, lifo. Entries solicited.

OCtoCJer 2, I aDd 4, IIIIJII-Berksbirea. l'oland·

Ohlnas, l)uroc·Jeraeys and (''heater·Whllea. Dur·

�.S��t:':�';K,II�ie:: Hurlbut,
Manll&er, tledalla,

uctober �, lUU6-GlaIIco Live Stook A880Cla

tlon eale of pure-bred stock, (ilallco, Kans.
, October 10, l006-H. L. Faulkner, Jamesport, Mo.
October 11, lOO6-Amerlcan Galloway Breeden'

A880clatlon Combination Bale, Kaneae (''Ity, Mo.
Ootober 17,11106-W.J.Honeyman, Madison, Kans.
October I!. 1006-Poland-Cblnu, W. A. PrUitt,

AsbervlUe, .IIo.BDS.
Ocr.ober 18, lOO6-Eut Lynn Herefords, Will H.

Sbod., Tampa, Kans.
October 18, lOO6-Cnolce Duroo-J'erseys. O. A.

Wrlgbt, RoIIendalCl, 1110.
October 18, 1906-Poland-Cblnu, W. A. DavldlOn,

Simpson, Kans.
October 20, 1806-W. B.Dowllog, Norcatur, Kans.

Poland.{Jblnu.
October 23-:H, l006-E. A. Baale & Son., AgrIcola,

Kanl. .

October 24, 1806-Poland-Cblnu, Frank A. Dawley
Waldo, Kanl.
October 211, l006-D. W. Dingman, Olay Center,

Kana., Poland·Chlou.
Ootober 26, 1908-Poland-Cblou. T. J. TrI".,

Dawson, Neb.
October :tAl, l006-POland-Cblnu. O. W. Stalder,

Balem;Neb.
Gctober 71,I006-Poland·Chlnu. Chas. A. Lewla,
_trice, Neb,
OCtober 20, l006-J'no.W. Jonea & Son, Concordia,

Duroo-.JereeYI.' ,

October lID, 1908-Leon' Oalboun'l eale of
Poland·

Chiou at Atcblson, Kans.
October 81, h06-Poland·Oblnu. O. D. Smltb,

OuiJa, Kans. .

November I, 1006-Poland·Ohlnu. Carl Jensen &

fIOna, Bellevllle. Kana.
November I, ll106-Frank Zimmerman. Center·

"fIUe,Kan•.
November 1 and 2, l006-Harefords and Sbort·

borna, Kaneae City, Mo., W. C. MCliavock, Mgr.,
Sprlnglleld, 111.

'

November e, 7, 8,1006-8&le of all beef breeda, Kan·
BU City Bale PaVillion, B. A. Ford, Lawson, Mo.,
lIlanllller.
NOVember 8, l006-T. P. Sbeebyl..B,!me, 1110.
November 18, 1006-Boward _, Frankfort,

Kanl.
i'oovember 14, 1006-Poland-Cblnaa. F. B. Bar·

rett, Cadmus, boeb.
November 16, 1806-0. M. Hebberd, PeoIt, Kanl.
November :10-211, 1908-Blue Ribbon eale of all beef

breedl, D. B. MIlII,Mgr'l.Des Moines, IOwa.
November 71, lIJ06-L., \). Caldwell, Moran,

Kans.

December 4t...1OO6-Poland-Cblou,· Lemon I!'ord,
1IIlnneapolls, .IIo.BDS.

December 8, l006-Amerlcan Galloway Breeders'

AlIIIOolatlonCombination Bale, Chlcaao, 111.
December 11·12, l006-James A. FunkhOUser and

Ohltlllll W. Armour, eale pavlllon, KanBU'Clty.
Jan.' 17, 18 and 19, 19U7-'Hnortborna, Abtordeen·

AUlP11and Here!orda, tIouth umaha, Neb., W.C.

1IIoGavock, Mgr.,li!prlnglleld, Ill.
Improved Stock Breedera AlIIIOclatlon of tbe

Wbeat Belt-November 18,.14, 11. 1006, at ArkanBU
.Ctty, Kana., I. E. Knox, .L'Iardln, O. T., manager;
Dec. 6, 6, 7,1006, at Antllony, Kanl., Cbu. 111. Jobn·

.toll, Calliwell, �s.� managerb'Dec. 1.!1"I9,
19116, at

WlcbltabKans., J. C. LBl'rlmer, arby, .IIo.BD1., Man·

�er; Fe .18,14,16; lW7, at Caldwell, Kanl., Cbu,

teg�:::;�9����0��'j=,e�n, Concor·
d1a, Duroo-J'erse.l'8.
April 8, 4 and 6, lU07-Herefords, Aberdeen·An·

gUlandlObortbolD8,Kansa.Ulty, Mo., W. C, Me

Oavock,'.Mgr.," t!prlnglield, ill.
May 1, 2 and 3, 1907-Aberdeen·Angua, Sborthorns
"d Herefords, tIouth Omaha, Neb., W. C. Me

uavock, Mgr., tlprlnglleld, Ill.
, \

The Preparation. of Illmul.loli.

Crude Petroleum.

T. M. PRICE, P�. D., �IOCHEMIC DIVISION,

BUREAU OF ANIMAL INDUSTRY.

FORMER METHODS.
'

Kerol\ene has long been recognized

as a most efficient insecticide, but its

irritating action, as well as the very

considerable cost involved, has pre

vented the use of the pure 011 as a lo

cal application in the various parasitic

skin diseases of animals.

In order to overcome these objec

tions, various expedients have been re

sorted to, all of which had for their

object the dilution or em.ulsification of

the kerosene. Probably the best

known and most generally employed

method for accompllshing this result

is that which is based upon the use

.of soap as an emulsifying agent;, The

Jformula which is used almost univer

:sally for making the kerosene·soap

.emulsion is as follows:

. ,Kerosene, gallons. 2

'Water, gallon. ...••....••....••• 1

Hard soap, pound................ %
The, soap is dissolved in the water

wtth the aid of heat, and while this

solution is still hot the kerosene is

added and the whole agitated vigor

ously The smooth, white mixture

which is obtained in this ,way is dilut

ed, before use, with sufficient water to

make a total volume of 20 gallons,

and is ,usually applied to the skin of

animals or to trees or other plants by

means of a spray-pump. This mMhod

of application is used because the di

luted emulsion separates quite rapidly,

a�d some mechanical device, such as a

self-mIxing spray-pump, is required to

keep the 011 in suspension.
It wlll be readily understood that

this emulsion would not be well adapt

ed either for use as a dip or for ap

plication by hand, for In the one case

the 011, which rapidly rises to the sur

face, would adhere to the animals

w-heD tbey emer&'� from tbe dlpplD&'-
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tank, an4 the irritating etrect would

be scarcely less than 'that produced by
the plafn 011, and In the second case

the separation of the kerosene would

take place, and necessarily result In

an uneven distribution of the 011 on

the bodies of the, animals which were

being treated.
.

CRUDm BEAUMONT OIL AND ITS EMULSION.

Within recent years It has been

fonnd by the Bureau of ,Animal Indus

try that a certain crude petroleum
from the Beaumont oll·fields Is quite
etrective tor destroying the Texas fe

ver 'cattle-ticks. This crude petroleum
contaJns trom 40 to 60 per cent ot oils

boiling b�low 300'0 C.' and trom 1 to

1.6 per cent ot sulfur. Now, while

this crude 011 Is' an etrective dip
when properly applied, there are cer

tain objections to its use-the cost ot

the 011' when It Is necessary to ship

long distances, and the occasional In

jury to cattle which follows its use.

In order to over.come these objec
tions and thereby permit the use ot

the 011 In caees ot cattle-mange and

sheep-scab, as well as tor destroying
the Texas tever cattle-ticks, experi
ments were undertaken looking to the

preparation of an emulsion ot the

Beaumont crude-oll tor the uses just
Ipdicated.
As will be Interred, the reason tor

preparing an emulsion ot Beaumont

crude petroleum was to enable the Bu

reau to determine whether 'or not the

dlluted 011 would' prove to be as em

eactoua as the pure 011, tor if an emul

sion was found to be satistactory, the

Injurious etrects which occasionally

follow the use of the pure 011 could

probably be done away with, and, in

addition, the cost attending the use ot

Beaumont 011 would be greatly re

duced.
There were two properties which

seemed to be e,llsEmtial tor any emul

ston., which was to be used as a dip,
or Wl1:lich was to be applied by hand.

First, the concentrated torm ot the

emulsion should remain unltorm Indefi

nitely, thIs being necessary because

the emulsion probably could not al

ways be used immediately atter its

preparation, and under such circum·

stances, it the 011 and water should

separate upon. sta,hding, ditrerent por

tions removed from the stock emulsion

WOUld, vary In composition; second, the
011 should not separate rapidly from

the water atter dilution pt the con

centrated emulslol), as Is the case with

the ordinary kerosene emulsion. With

out this property. the illluted emulsion

would possess no ,advantage over a

layer of 011 on water, tor the animals

would take out each time practically

the same Quantity ot 011, the irritating
effects would be practically the same,

and 'in addition It is doubtful whether

the 011 would be evenly distrIbuted

over the body of the animal.

A SATISFACTORY EMULSION OF BEAUMONT

OIL.

Tho first trials' with the kerosene

of 'emulsion formula given above showed

that, although the Beaumont 011 could

be readily emulsified, the 011 and wa

ter in the concentrated emulsion al

ways separated upon standing. When

this concentrated emulsion was dilut

ed, the 011 separated less rapidly than

kerosene from a. similarly prepar.ed

,emulsion. but yet more rapidly than

seemed desirable tor a dip. With the

object of ellminating these objection

able features, it possible, a number ot

modifications ot the kerosene emulsion,
'tormula were tried by varying the

proportion ot first one ingredient and

then another. After a number ot trials

ot ditrerent combinations of crUde-oil,

soap, and water, the following tOrmula
was decided upon as the one best suit

ed to the uses we had In view:

Crude petroleum, 'gallons......... 2

Wate'r, gallon. ...•••....•...•••• %
Hard soap, pound................ %
Dissolve the soap In the water with

the aid of heat; to this solution add

the crude petroleum, mix with a spray

pump' or shake vigorously, and dilute

'with the desired amount ot water.

Soft water should, ot course, be used.

Various forms of hard and soft soaps

were tried', but soap with an amount

ot free alkali equivalent to 0.9 per

cent of sodium hydroxide gave the best

emulsion. All of the ordinary laun

dry 'soaps' that were examined were

Quite satisfactory, but toilet soaps in

the main are not suitable.

An emulsion ot crude petroleum
made according to this modified for

mula remains fiuld and can be easily

poured; it wlll stand indefinitely with

out any tendency toward a separation

ot the 011 and water, and can be di

luted In any proportion wli:h cold soft

water. Atter sufficient dilution to pro

duce a 10-per-cent emulsion, a number

ot hours are requireq tor all ot the

011 to rise to the surtace, but it the

mixture Is agitated occasionally, no

',.,eparaUOD tUte. place, 'After IOD&'

standing, the 011 separate. in the form.
of a cream-Hke layerl'which Is easily

mixed with the' water again by stir

ring, It is, theretore; evident that tor
producing an emulsion which will hold

the otttn suspension'aitter dllutlon, the
modified tormula meets the desired re

quirements.

In preparing this emulsion tor use

in the field, a large spray-pump capa

ble ot mixing 26 gallons has been used

with pertect success.

In using the formula herewith giv

en, It should be borne In mind that it

Is recommended especially tor the

crude petroleum obtained from the

Beaumont oil-fields, the composition ot

which has already been given. As

crude petroleums trom ditrerent

sources' vary greatly ,In their compo

sition, it Is Impr'acttcabje to give a ,for
mula that can be used with all crude

oils. Nevertheless, crude petroleum
from other sources than the Beaumont

wells may be emulsified by moditylng

the formula given above. In order to
determine what modtncatlon of this

tormula Is necessary tor the emulsifi

cation ot a given 011, the tollowing

method may be used:

Dissolve one-half 'pound ot soap In

one-halt gallon ot hot water; to one'

measure of this soap solution add .four

measures ot the crude petroleum that

Is to be tested and shake well In a

atoppered bottle or flask tor several

minutes. It the proportions ot oil, soap,
and 'water have been' used, a pertect

ly unltorm mIxture shoutd result when

one part of this emulsion Is shaken

with seven parts ot water, It, how

ever, atter this dilution there Is a

separation ot a layer ot pure 011 with

in halt all hour, the emulsion Is Im

pertect, and a modification ot the tor

mula wlll be required. To accomplish

this. the propor-tion ot 011 should be

varied until a good result is obtained.

The object of this paper Is to indi

cate the ease with' which crude-oll

may be diluted by a process ot emulsi

fication, and also to show that the: use
ot such elll;ulsions ,tor dipping or tor

hand application is entirely teasible'.

'.rheir value as insecticides can only be

determined by means of practical tests.

Experiments are' already under way

wIth various parasitic skin diseases ot

animals, and it is, hoped that the use

ot this emulsion may no't only lessen

the cost of, applyin,if the 011, but that

the dHution with' ,vater and the pres

ence ot the soap -In' the mixture may

remove all danger 'ot Irritation, which,
as has been noted, "sometimes follows

the use ot the pure crude petroleum.

The Tamworth Hog.

E. L. LINDER, CLAY CENTER, KANS.

Tamworth hogs are' great rustlers,

active, wide·awake, and strong, on

their legs from the minute they are

born. They eat grass and forage in

large quantities, are very fond of dry
alfalfa hay, and will make a wonder

ful growth with very little' grain.
They have been carefully bred to type
and color, and selected for mammoth
size until now they are the largest at

maturity, the best mothers, and the

most prolific breed of swine in the

world. The Tamworth is a red hog,
sometimes dark, usually light, with

long nose, very light jowl, ears erect,

body very long, legs rather long and

very strong. He is a bacon rather

than a lard hog, and Is famed tor his

fine quallty ot lean meat. The Tam

worth boar crossed on any ot the

short, chunky, lard breeds produces a

pig tl;lat at 10 months old will out

weigh pigs ot the same age belonging

to 'the lard breeds from thirty to fifty

pounds. Reversing the order, the

Tamworth sow wlll raise two pigs to

the lard sow's one. They are very

careful mothers and give a very great

quantity ot milk. There Is no trouble

in farrowing, because the pigs have a

very light jowl, and they are strong

and active trom the minute they are

born.

In the Butralo Review, of August 17,

1899, is recorded the killing in Eng

land ot a Tamworth boar under 3 years

of age, weighing alive 1,607 pounds,
and dressed 1,330 pounds. As to the

amount of pork produced for the teed

consumed, experiments, as we will

mention later, are 'satisfactory; as to

the Tamworth being ot ditrerent type

from the, American 'Qreeds ot swine, we

are' glad to say it is so; it he was the

same, we should' have no use tor him.

There certaInly should be no objection

to the breed, because he is not Amer

Ican, and the importations from Eng

land to Canada and the United States

of • the various other breeds ot live

stock show conclusively that such an

objection would have' no toundatlon.

A prominent: breeder and writer from

Ohio bewaJls the tiine when the bacon

hoI' will bave bed his stamp on the

Ihrr.r .', lMl
JU
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Thesafest, BestBLISTER ever OIed, 'hk..
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My metbod fully explained on receipt of a
po.tal. Write to-day.

CHAS. B. BAR.TLBTT, Cbemlat,
COLUMBUS, KANS.
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SORE SHOULDER
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American ,hog, but might It

just as well to submit to the
ble gracefully as to kick
some one Is breeding 'another
stock than yours?

not be
Inevlta
be!.laUSfi
kllid 01

,\ J,eadIDg Kan.a. Poland-Ohlna Herd.

The leading Poland-China breeders
have come to look upon the Spring
Farm Herd of Poland-Chinas, of How
ard Reed, of Frankfort, Kans., as
headquarters for herd-headers and
�how sows and gUts-the hard-to-find
kind; the kind that have the length,
the bone, the feet, the backs, that have
size without coarseness; that have fin
ish and Quallty; as Mr, Reed !!ays they
"re strictly "Spring Farm type," Dur
ing a recent visit of one of our field
men to look over the herd, he found
running on an alfalfa pasture one hun
dred March and early AprU pigs that
�an not be beat In the West; even,
"mooth, growthy-finlshed, and coming
in a manner that wUl make them
"ringers" for the fall trade and his
fa.1l and'winter sale, LIn' adjoining pastures of-alfalfa were
his faU boars and gllts, fifteen of the
former and twenty of the latter.
There are certainly great prospects
nmong them for· his future customers.
One of the boars to which our especIal attention was called has been chris·
tened Peter Pan, and If he don't getthere on the fall fall' circuit, It wlll
he no fault of his. He Is sired by that
great breeding boar, Reed's O. K.
Ul691, and out of a line-bred Perfec
tion sow milled 'Fritzie Perfection
�H044. He has reason to be good on

'b'lccount of his sire and dam and their
reeding, He has a litter Sister thatIs not very slow either, There Is also
among this fall stutr three On and On
b�ars out of a litter sister of the top
�h Honeyman's fall sale and one gilt.
, ey are all quite promising. Mr.Reed also has a number of tried sows

that he will part with, and one tried
oar.

'lVIMrth' Reed will start an advertisement
us soon ,and we would advise our

Ra}rons to look It up and also future
,
e d notes and write him of yourVants, mentioning THE FARMER.

A. Berk.hlre Hog Sold for �,OOO,'

w��mes Quorollo, Independence, Mo ..

cl es THE KANSAS FARMER, under
t1�!e BOf July 23. that he' has just' sbld
tn 1.1' erkshlre boar, Lord Bacon 871'5,
sa u06' F, W. Morgan, Beloit, Will" for
at' P'lthe record price· for Berkshlres

r vat. sal.. �ord Bacon Iii ;.-

THE· KANSAS FARMER
, I

grandson of 'llasterplece 77000, which
'Mr. Quorollo sold two, years all'O for

J1,OOOt which was th6 record prlce at
:hat Ime for a Berkshire. 13ut later
'Ie was resold for ,3 600 and this rec
'I'd has not been broken until the lIale
"f Lord Bacon to Mr, Morgan. It Is
'ertalnly a- great card for a ·breeder
'0 be able to hold and maintain the
,ecord-breaklng prtce for his breedingtor so long a period, '

Go"'p' About Stock.
John Cramer,. of Beatrice, Neb.,

writes us tlu!.t his O. I. C. pigs are
doing

.

fine, and that he has already
shlPped out a number of animals' titdifferent parts of' the country. Mr.
Cramer has a splendid herd and Is one
of the fellows who tries to give every
body a square deal.

O. W. Stalder of Salem, Neb., writes
us that his spring pigs are doing well
and that he has some good ones In his
herd' which he would like to send ou"t
as herd-headers. Mr. Stalder Is a
young man who possesses those sterl
Ing traits of character which gives h\s
customer confidence In his stock.
Write him about his herd.

James Haley, the Duroc breeder and
all around good fellow o'f Hope, Kans.,Is having a good mall-order 'business,
having already shipped out a large
par tof his spring crop. Mr. Haley
breeds good ones and Is so well and
favorabl}? known for many miles
around Hope that the problem of rais
Ing enough Is the only one that both
ers him.

A. '" P. Schmitz, of Alma, have over
a hundred fine pigs and can now supply breeders"and others with some goodmaterial. The firm of Schmitz Broth
ers Is among the best known In Kan
sas, as they have always kept their
herd up to the standard and by squaredealing have succeeded In building up
a splendid trade In Kansas and ad.
joining territory.
Fair" Acres Farm Herd of Herefords

and Berkshll'es, owned by Mrs. C. S.
Cross, Emporia, will as usual be represented at -the American Royal Show
to be held In Kansas City In October
next. There are a number of finelybred bulls now ready for sale at Fall'
Acres Farm, particulars of which will
be furnished on application to Mrs.
Cross.

Last week we visited the Poland
China herd of J. B, MyeN, at Canton,Kans. Mr. Myers has about a hun
dred head of pigs, about forty of them
being of an early March farr.ow, and
a more thrifty bunch we have not seen
thls'season.- They are out of first-class
sows and Sired by Meddler's Prince
and Perfect's Tecumseh, Mr. Myer'stwo herd-boars. Mr•. Myers started to
pick out five of the best ones the oth
er day to fit for the fall' and he told
us that. thel" all sEfltmed so near alike
that It was hard to decide which were
the best five. Mr. Myers Is fast galn-

" , ... " ".

a.ti�AI[ Your Wool I. Worth.

."
-r:

Make 1I0re

Wool Growersl Buyers In-the country are trying to obtain your
wool at a low price to make up for last year's losses.

If you want the Aigkest market price instead of the lowest
- .

� Shl:p Your Wool To Us •

We willget full value for 'you at once. and do it for one cent a
pound commission.

Reference any bank anywhere. Write us today.
'

Sliber.in Broth.rs, ',22,.'24, '28, '2,8 Ilohlpn St., Chlol,O, III.

That'. what you want to do, and that'. what IOUcan do If you U8e Wrlght'8 Stock Feeder. n:l"
man who haa a IIOW and litter of pip C.D't ....... '

&e be without oae of theae fee.e.... It _vee
feed, and always keecslt In good condition; mail:ee
big, slJ:C)ng, thrifty PiP; develop8 the whole bunllhevenly" and will pay for Itself In one _no UIIIld
for slop, Rbelled corn, oats, barley, groond feed, etc.
WRIGHT'S STOCK FEEDER Ie now being

ordered by up-to-date !log rat8el'll everywbere.Hundredt! uelng tbem. They all say tbey would
not tblnk of rattling bogs tbe old way.

'

My catalbg telle all abOut tbe bog, ebeep IIDd
poultry feeder. Bend for It,

:

c. A. WRIGHT, I,

Rosendale MiSSOUri

LI6HTNIN.
Uae Klillilg .achlne

Guaranteed to do tbe work be_. qulabr.
more eullJ' and more tboroolrbly -
UQ' otber method. Bold on • poelUft

�r�10::8m�:::r
��������� ��......
and double your

"'�I:,lI�y for
free bookle'-

DeI-'.lDea
........rc:•.•
........

DeI ......
,
.....

CoUectlon. made In all parI8 of the malted atM.
lIro f.. DIlal'Ied uru.. CoUecUon IImad.

lIOD: PHo... lIro.pm

Thl Kansas Collection llllC,411 Ian... ,...... .

TOPED. 1A1'"
Bpedal astlllltion IClvan to IItOOk·breedin _

:aer_OIIlom"bed On appU..&lon. .

Osage Vallev Herd

Durocs

CROSS-BREEDING.

The Tamworth Is prepotent enough
to stamp his type on whatever breed
he Is crossed with. As to whether the
cross Is so ruinous as this article It Is with Intense Interest that a
would lead one to believe, the experl- view of the July Importation of Per-

oberon and French Coach stallions byence of a Mr. Cook, of Iowa. a breed" McLaughlin Brothers, Columbus, Ohio,
er or raise\' of Poland-Chmas, may Is awaited generally by breeders In
cast some light on the subject. this country. '.rhe fact that the stal-

lions purchased by Mr. James Mc-The cross was with a pure Tam- Laughlin In France-true Percheronworth boar and Potand-Chtna, sows. and French Coachers or deml-sang...
From 12 Poland-China sows crossed he all of the very highest lineage, have

won every first prize at the greatraised 80 pigs; from 20 sows bred to French sh(·ws heretofore held. provesPoland-China boar, with same care, he that we may expect a rare treat when
raised 40 pigs. 'l'he pigs 8011 ran to-. we see the horses. When Mr. James

B. McLaughlin was porsonally oatled together In a crover-netd and were fed the tribune of President 'Fallleres, at
A. slop made of ground rye and oats. the Great Central French Show in
In the fall they were put after feed- Paris, and informed by M. Fa11leres

that he. had been selected for the hon- .Ing cattle, and ra-n there three' or four'
or ot the "cross of l.eglon of Honor,"months, and at the close of 'the pe- that honor had been conferred on an

rlod the cross-breds weighed 100 American for the first time-In fact tor
h T h the first time on a foreign purchaserpounds t e moat, hey were t en put of llve stock along American lines, It

up and fed a month before shipping, should be understood that the "cross
and during that time put on fifty de la Legion d' Honneur" Is only con-

Pounds ot fiesh The croaa-breds ferred for some great benefit done to,

. manktnd. The title which this dls-weighed, In Chicago, 336 pounds, at 10, tinction bears with it-leaving out the
months old. Pretty good for "crlss- '1 right to wear the ribbon on the lapel
cross" breeding s, l and the right ,to wear the cross, Is ae-

',' ,[!' corded to ,few, and, as stated, only toWe have selectEld the Tamworth ;j' those who have been of "great servicebreed on account of their strength, .

i to mankind." The mere fact that the
vigor, size and prollficness .11' horscs owned now by Messrs. Mc-, .

!� Laughlin won every first prize at the
�. great Central Show of Paris, and the

Da'VId Pa ..e'. S ..eculat..... \1 great annual show of the French Per-
..

.", cheron Society,,: this season, at whichCome over and see the sire of the all ,the great J;>ercheron breeders have$3,000 Berkshire boar, which I have exhibits promises us a rare treat whenjust purchased,", was the message re- we 'see 'the horsell. We' have the Incelved over the phone just as we a!,e ternatlonal show here. It is a greatgoing to press, from the well-known show of Percheron horses. In Francebreeder, David Page, of North Topeka. they have two such shows where theIn another place In this paper Iii a best of Percherons In the French Renotice of the sensational sale of Lord public are exhibited. ,The horses runBacon for $3,000, sold to F. W, Morgan. the gauntlet of different sets of judgesof
. Beloit, Wls" by the breeder. James and 'In France the awarding committeeQuorollo, Independence, Mo. Follow- sometimes consists of' many, manyIng this important announcement ot men. That Messrs. McLaughlin shouldthe record price for a Berkshire boar have, WQll In the last year all the sreatwas the message that the sire of Lord first· prizes but one, and that. In thisBacon, Speculation 80081, had been pur- year; they should have won them all,chaaad by shrewd David Page, of and that Mr. James B. McLaughlinNorth Topeka, a young breeder And shou,ld have been decorated personal.fancier ot Berkshires. Mr. Page pur- ly by, President Fallleres, as "Chevachased Speculation from J. F. Hurst, lIer de 180 Legion d' Honneur" provesValley Falls, Kans .. who buught him that we mustvawett their next tmporfrom the breeder, James Quorollo, at tatlon to know what the greatestpubllc sale In December, 1904. horses In France are llke.

.

Mr. Page will use Speculation at the
head of his herd. This herd-header
was sired by the famous Masterpiece
77000 and he by Black Robin Hood and
out of Duchess 221st 66267, tracing to
Imperial Duke and Lord Premier, two
famous herd-boars used In the herds of
N. H. Gentry and Geo. W. Berry, Spec\.
ulatlon's dam was Lady Chumley
69072, by Imp. Lord Chumley, tracing
entirely to Imported stock. Mr. Page
is highly elated with his success In
securing Speculation to head his. herd.
'['he boar Is exceptionally good form
for a 3-year-old and Is an Ideal Berk
shire In conformation, and Is very
smooth and, lengthy with splendid
quarters and typical head. Mr. Page Is
to be congratulated on his timely pur
chase which brings his herd Into Na
tional prominence at once. Mr. Page
also has a young herd-boar, a son of
Baron Longfellow 2d 76828, the win
ner of first in class, reserve grand
champion and reservt' junior (lhamplon
at the World's Fall' held at St, Louis.
Mr. Page will have some announce
ments In THE KANSAS :FARMER regard
ing some choice things he will have
for sale.

Money Off Your Hog_
Pr,oe, 110

Including Farm Blsb' .to make
all kinde In, lIDy number. Freight
prepaid -en aU or481'11 for a limited
time.. '

30 eprlng boars now. ready to sblp; as line as tbey
grow, sired by Orion Cblef. Brilliant Jack and Ted
dy Cblef; go04 bone, back and bam. Priced reason·
ably.

A. O. DO��, Osage City, Kansas

slresh such as Ohio Chief, Orion, TopNotc er, and Brilliant. Among the
youngsters are quite a number suit
able for herd-headers. The OsageValley Herd now numbers 150 head ot
pure-bred swine. and he guaranieeseverything sold to be as represented�His prices are reasonable. For tur
ther Information call or write and
mention TUB KANSAS FARMER. '

Home. for Tbou.and••
The Shoshone Indian Reservationlands will be opened to settlement

August 16. ExcursIon rates less than
one fare round trip, dally, July 13 to
29, $26.70 from Chicago, via the Chi
cago '" North Western, Railway, the
only all-rail route to the Reservation
border. Rates of registration July 18
to 31. Write for pamphlets tellinghow to secure one of these attractive
homesteads. All agents sell tickets -v:la
this route. W. B. Kniskern, PassenserTraffic Manager, Chlca.-o.

Denve� Oolorado Sprlll,,_, Pueblo IlIId
.Retarn, ,1'1.IW. Santa Fe.

Tickets on sale dally, good returning
as late as October 31, liberal stop-overprivileges allowed, Fast Colorado Fly
er from Topeka 10.35 p. m. arrives Col
orado early next morning. Rock bal
l!1st track and Harvey eating house's.
T. L. KING, C. P. & T. A., Topeka, Kans.

Send to A. L. Sponsler, secretary,Hutchinson, Kans., for a copy of the
Kansas State Fall' Premium Catalogue.

WILL YOU LET US PUCE I TOLI.I R.ICE III YOUR HOlE 01
ONE YEAR FREE TRIAL?

We want.to prove to you, at our :rI-k, In ),oar own home, without any obligation'on your part whatever, that Tolman Ranges are absolute range perfection, and thatone In your home will cut the fuel bill and bou.e.....ork In bait. Let us explain toyou ,how we sell direct to you, from our factory at
, ,'/(.' ACTUAL WHOLESALE PRICES
�m\,.thus save you ,16 to ,40 profits ot middlemen and dealers. We give with every,fllN...e a TEN XEAR GUARA.�TEE, which Is as broad and bInding as we oan make It.Is It not worth a minute s time and a postal card to send for our catalogue,which tells all s.bout this liberal special offer? Our catalogue shows over ollehundred dltrerent styles and sizes of Wood Cook Stoves, Heating ,Stoves, Steel Ra.nges••Ci We are making many other liberal otters for the summer month�, Are vou In�t_rellted? If 110, .END POSTAl, FOR CATALOGUE "G" lO NOW. . ',-

., _A ,_ T.O.L A.N �COM ,W odlawn Avenue Chic

,R.. _. .... II'eetIft.
lientlon Kans.. Parmer.

Ing a reputation as a breeder and by
square dealing Is maetlng with marked
success. If you want 8: good pig It
w1ll,pay you to W�hl�. ,

. Joe Shields, of Lost Springs, has one
of the finest lots of Hereford bulls we
have ha,d the pleasure of seeing this _

season, which he wlll sell very rea
sonably. Mr. Shields has been addingto his herd some of the best blood of
the country and now has a lot of ani
mals that would be a credit to anybreeder, The Hereford breeders of
Marlon and Dickinson Counties will
hold their annual sale at Hope, Kans.,
on November 15. File your application with Mr. Shields now for a cat
alogue.

Col. Lafe Burger, the live-stock auc
tioneer, Wellington, Kans., evidently Is
In dead earnest to secure a large num
bor of fine stock sales during, the
forthcoming aeaaon, and In evidence of
this fact, he places his card In TID
KANSAB F�MER. Mr. Burger has had
a very sucoessful career and alreadyhas 0. large number of sales booked
for Oklahoina. Missouri, and all partsof Kansas.' 'He would be glad to cor
respond with' breeders 'who contem
plate holding a publlc sale In the near
future,

,

Wilber Vlck, Junction City, 'one of
the prominent farmers of Geary Coun
ty, severaL years ago started a herd of
Duroc-Jersey hogs and to-day has one
of the finest herds In that county. Mr.
Vlck for the past three years has at
tended the best sales of Duroc-Jer
seys and at. a number of them broughthome the pick of the sale. On his
farm Is undoubtedly one of the finest
hog houses In the State. The buildingIs built Into a hlll, Is two stories high,100 feet long by 40 feet wide, and on
the east the entire front Is made af
glass, to heat the,building for thl!
young pigs In the winter.

The experience of a prominentbreeder of Hereford cattle. near At
tica. Ind" may prove of Interest to
many otper stockmen, This gentle
man for a number of years has used
a Bowsher "Combination" belt powermill at his home farm and ground all
the feed for his cattle. Last winter heted one hundred head of cattle Ilt afarm some twenty mCHes distant troQlhis home farm and attempted to do It
on whole' grain. He writes us that he
fed 2,600 bushels of ear-corn withpractc-ally no gain. He then put In a
No. 10

B�wsher
Geared Sweep-Mill on

this dlst t plnce, and had a gain of186 ,POUll( s per stoer In the next 45
days. He· put ott buying the' mill until
April, and his experience Is pretty con
clusive evl::lence of the value of
ground feed. The N, P. Bowsher Co.,South Bend, Ind" will give the name
of the breeder or any other Information about feed-mllls desired by our
readers.

A. G. Dorr, proprietor of th� OsageValley Herd 'of Duroc-Jersey swine,Route 5, Osage City, Kans., starts his
regular advertisement In this week's
Issl1e, Mr. Dorr Is one of the oldest
breeders of pure-bred swine In the
State, and for fourteen years has been
breeding Duroc-Jerseys, and duringthat period has never been able to fill
all the orders that he recelyed; He
opens up the season's trade with t:hlrty
spring boars that are now ready for
shIpment. These males are growthy,h('ayy-boned, good, straight feet,1-road backs, and fancy head and ears,
They are the get 9f the best-bred

(,' -,

il

,"
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TIle Old Tru_die-BeeL

Oh, the old trundle-bed, where I slept
when a boy,

What panoplled knight might not .cov-.
et the joy?

Tile glory and peaoe of that slumber

, of mine,
'

Like a long. graolous rest In the bos

om divine:
The quaint, homely oouoh, hidden olose

from the lllrht.
But daintily drawn from Its hiding at

night.
Oh, a nest, of dellght, from the foot

to the head, '

Was the queer llttle. dear neue, old
trundle-bed.

Oh, the old trundle-bed where I won

dering saw

The stars through the window. and
llstened with awe

To the sigh of the winds as they trem

bllngly orept
Through the trees where the robins so

, restlessly slept.
Where I 'heard the low, murmurous

ohlrp' of the wren

And the' katydid llstiessly. ohlr�up
,

again.
Through the maze of the dreams of the

-

old trundle-bed. ,

oe, the old trundle-ben! oa, the old
trundle-bed!

With Its plump, llttle 'plllow and old
fashioned spread:

Its snowy white sheets and the blan-
,

kets above.
Smoothed down and tuoked around

with the touohes of love'iThe voloe of my mother to lu 1 me to
,

sleep,
With the old fairy stories my mem-

, orlea, keep -

SUll fresh as the lllles that bloom o'er
the head

Onoe bowed o'er my own In the old
trundle-bed.

'

-James Whltoomb Riley.

Take TIme to Be Cloarteo...

The peSSimist laments that oourtesy

Is fast becomtng': a thing of the past:

that on account of the hustle and bus

tle of this fast age. the raoe for mon

e'y and position. oourtesy Is "losing
out." A writer. who Is a resident of

New York, and who has reoently trav

eled somewhat In the Interior. eon

fesses "that the further he got away

trom New York and what might be

called MetropoUtan Influence, .the greILt
er' was the courtesy. Let us say that

the further we get away 'from New

York. the less busy people are, there

fore. they have more time to be con

siderate of others-In taot to be hu

man.

The lack of courtesy Is not confined

to New York: It Is apparent wherever

you go, even If you are not a great
traveler. Otflclals and other, servants

at the pubUc are sadly lacking In this

rare gift. A stranger visits the city
thinking to meet It there. She, boards

the street-car, expeotlng to find her

destination readily, but she Is hurried

on and hustled olr with less care than

Is given pigs and cattle being taken to

market, and her questions of Inqulry

If answered at all-are answered curt

ly and.without regard to accuracy.

While it is the business of these con

ductors to take you to your destina

don. they seem not In the least con

cerned whether you reach It or not.

Their manner and actions plainly say,

"Time Is too short to be courteous."

Courtesy Is not confined to any, 10-

eallty or class. It Is found among the

lowly and Is absent from the rich and

professedly cultured. A traveler visit

Ing Boston-that city of boasted cul

ture and learning-was surprised to

see that In the street-cars men are per

fectly obllvlous to the presence of wo

men. The cars were most frequently
crowded, but no matter how many or

what kind of women entered, they
were compelled to stand-as thete

were apparently no gentlemen on the

car-although many seats were occu

pied by men who were reading the pa

per or absently gazing Into the street.

He said that during his stay there only
once did he see 'a man olrer his seat to

a woman, and that was a colored man

who arose and gave his seat to a col

ored woman.

True courtesy Is a consideration for

the rights and happiness of others. It

Is "to do and to say tile kindest thing
In the kindest way." He who Is truly
courteous Is no respecter of persons.

He does not expend It upon a. certain

few, but Is as thoughtful for the rights
of the small as of the great, and Is as

polite to the obscure and unpreten
tious as to those In the higher walks

of life. He who shows courtesy to

those only who are favored, or only
occasionally when It suits, wears It as

an outer garment to be taken olr and

'put on to suit the time. It Is a veneer

and not the .true thing. It easily shows

through with much rough usage.

Sometimes we seem io think those

we love the most the least worthy pt
our consideration, or in other'wordll,
that courtesy Is onlY,for strangers and

we save It fol' them, as though by us

Ing. It would diminish. It is one of

the things that Increases by using.

The habit of being pollte and oourte

'ous in the home every day. even to

the very little ohlldren, too small to

understand the words, breeds a spirit
of oourtesy, and It will become a part
of tholr natures and will oome to 'them
as easy as breathing. The "thank you,

Charlie," for a deed done even when

told to do It, or "please," when tellln'g
a ohlld to do something, -are Uttle seeds

of courtesy that wlll bear fruit In the

future.
Children brought up In 0. home where

the father Is 'courteous and polite to

the mother, and who are used to oour

teous treatment themselves are. apt to

form habits ,of oourtesy.
Let us never become too busy to be

oourteous. I think of an Incident that

happened In the country-whether

through Ignoranoe or beoause of haste

I do not know-but It was a lack of

oonsideratlon for another. A friend.

visiting In the eommuntts' came to re

turn a oall. When she had chatted a

while, the one on whom she was call

Ing, glanoed at the olook and remarked

bluntly, "That It .was most time to get
the dinner on." The oaller took the

hint and hastened away, feeling very

muoh as if she had been sent, liome.

At another time another one kindly In

vited this same woman to visit her,
saying she would oome for her at a

certain Ume In the afternoon. My
fl'iend oonsequently was ready at the

appointed time, but the expected lady,
did not appear, and dusk found her

still waiting. When weary of watoh

Ing, she telephon�d to find out why.
The exouse was a reasonable one, but

why did, she not "tep to t�? telephone

and expJaln and exouse heMlelt for the

delay? It was a laok of proper con

slderatlon for the feeUngs 'of another,
and a breaoh <if courtesy.
Let us always remember Emerson's

saying, that, "Life Is not so short but

there Is always time enough for oour

teSY."

s.Ja.....

Two Simple Salads.-Prepare a quan

tity of lettuoe b'y outtlng with -solssors

Into shreds, and If one has wateroress

or the pungent Pepper-gl'ass or garden

cress, a fourth quantity of either add

ed to lettuoe Is a great Improvement.

Just before serving, mix with a dress

Ing made by beating a half pint of

sour cream until stilr and adding slow

ly two tablespoonfuls of strong vine

gar, two of melted butter, a saltspoon
ful of salt, one tablesl100nful of su

.gar, and a dash of Cayenne pepper.

If one has fresh drippings from fried

pork, It answers very well In the place
of butter. This Is essentially a farm

salad.

One more elaborate Is as follows:

Slice crisp celery and firm, tart ap

ples In equal quantities. Dress, with -

two well-beaten eggs, one teaspoonful
of mustard, one teaspoonful of salt,

two tablespoonfuls of sugar, one ta

blespoonful of flour, one-halt cupful of

vinegar, and one-half cupful of cream.

Sprinkle Cayenne pepper, 'and add but

ter the size of walnut. Cook In double

boiler until It thickens, and strain.

Thin with whipped cream: mix thor

'oughly with salad and'add a few' nut

meats.

:An Inexpensive Salad.-Chop fine six

medium-sized,
. hal'f-rlpe tomatoes and

add one-half can of salmon and about

a pint of cold boiled potatoes. Make ,a

dressing of one tablespoonful of sugar
and one tablespo'onful of mustard, one

teaspoonful of suet ,one cupful of milk,
one cupful of vinegar, one egg. Mix

the sugar, mustard, and suet thorough

ly; slowly add the milk, then the vin

egar, and lastly the egg. Boll until

like' custard and pour over the salad

when cold.
A Delicate Salad.-A pa.rticularly

delicate salad Is made of white grapes

and English wl;llnuts, Peel the grapes,

cut In halves and remove the seeds. Add

English walnut meats in the propor

tion of three nuts to a dozen grapes.

Serve on 'lettuce leaves with mayon

naise. ,For this or any other fruit

salld I mlLke the mayonnaise slightly
sweeter than for a meat or a vege-

tabl'e salad,' a:llowlng" twloe the usual

I'amoinlt of' powdered sugar.
'1

,

California Dutch' Salad • ....,.Two slices

ot bacon fried and cut' up fine, one·

benten egg, one-fourth cupful of vine

gar, one-fourth cupful of water. Have

ready two sliced cucumbers previously
soaked In salte'd water, a small cab

bage, and two stalks of celery which

have been chopped. Mix vegetables to

gether, then.add whipped cream to sal

ad dressing and pour over vegetables.
'Sardine Salad.-Lay the sardines

upon
-

soft paper to free from 011.

Scrape olr the skin and remove the

bones, 'then put them In' a mortar.

Remove the shells from an equal num

ber of hard-boiled eggs and cut them

Into halves crosswise so as to form

cups with pointed edges. Put the

yolks Into the mortar with the sar

dines, add a dash of salt and pepper

and work to a smooth paste. Moisten

with salad dressing. Cut a thin strip
from the bottom of egg-cups, so they

may stand upright on serving dish, and

fill cavity with the mixture, rounding

the top up neatly. Arrange these on a

bed of shredded lettuce or watercress

,and sprinkle plentifully with French

dressing.
Another Sardine Sal"d.-Blx cold

boiled potatoes cut Into small oubes;
two onions and one cucumber slloed,
one -tablespoonful minced parsley, two
hard-boiled eggs cut fine, twelve sar.

dines' flaked: moisten with balled dress

Ing: garnish with split sardines, capers,
and parsley: serve on lettuce.

Salads of Tomato Jelly.-A salad of

tomato jelly Is so easy to- make, ao
delicious to eat, so susceptible of end

less variations, that It Is strange we do

not see It oftener upon our tables.

Rule: Add to one quart of tomato

juice, canned or fresh. one teaspoon
ful of salt, one-half teaspoonful of pep

per, two teaspoonfuls of chopped onion,
twelve cloves, orie bay leaf, tlwo tea

spoonfuls of sugar. Simmer fifteen

minutes, take from the fire and pour

over two tablespoonfuls of gelatine
previously soaked In cold water. Stir

until dissolved, and add a dash of pap

rika. Strain and mold. This plain jel

ly or any of the following combina

tions may be molded In small cups, or

cut In cubes and served with a French

dressing or mayonnaise aa preferred.
A pretty salad 1s made by stirring

Int� tlie jelly When about to set,

stewed, cubed sweetbreads. Chicken,
turkey, or veal can be used In the'

same way.
Broken walnut meats are excellent

with the tomato, as, are canned mush

I:ooms or celery cut In crescents.

Molded with green peas and served on

a bed of shredded lettuce' It Is an ef

fective salad for' a winter 'luncheon or

dinner.
Salad.-Take equal amounts of

chopped cabbage, celerYI apples, and

nuts and pour dressing over It when

cold. Dressing' Is as follows: Five

eggs or three, just as you like, ac

cording to the- amount wanted. One

half teaspoonful of salt, one-half tea

spoonful of mustard, two-thirds cUp of

vinegar, lump of butter size of walnut.

Put on stove and boll until it thick

ens; when cold add one-half cup of

sweet cream-pour over when cold.
. Ham Salad.-Take equal amounts

chopped ham, boiled eggs, and celery
and mix altogether. Take one egg,

beaten well. Into this pour' a cupful
of vinegar Into which has been mixed

a teaspoonful of pepper, and one of

mustard. Do not URe any salt as the

ham will be. salt enough. Let this

com.e to a boiling point then set away

to cool. When 0001 pour over the mix

ture ,of ham,' eggs, and celery. Serve

on lettuoe leaves.

Death of Floral Lawn
Cause, Smothered by,Dan

dellons
The dandelion IPe8t ba. bad Itl d.y. For onp dO

lar :rou caD I(et an InlltrUment tbat caD be uHCI by
women ...d cblldren BII well BII men tbat will pull
dandelion. and otber no][lou. weed. at tbenlte or
ODe tboUllalld an bour. and . leave not a drop of dIrt
nor a vilible tearlln tbe IOd, No IItooplnl( nor bend·
Inl( and II a pl_ure not a taIIk to operate It: dc,
liven ,automatlcall:r tbt Weed. pulled, and/YOI"
band. are BOt lOlled. nor :rour back tired, no I(rUDt
Inr Dor Iiumplnl( an'und to do ;rour work. Pull.
an:r dandelion or weed wben tap root doee lIot ex·
ceed II Incb. In lengtb. Bend one dollar and w.
will deliver free at :rour door.
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Green-Bean Salad.-Ta,ke one table

spoonful of lard: one t�blespoontul of
flour, and one oupful of vinegar. Make

a sour gravy: two tablespoonfuls of

nice cream: one onion slloed, and one

quart of gr�en beans cooked down.

Exiled from Sanllght.

One ot the visiting nurses of the

Nurses' Settlement, New York City, re

ports the case of a little girl named

Miriam Goldstein, 8 years old, working
on men's coats In her squalid tenement

home on Goerlck Street. The visitor

begged to take the little toller �"t for

a short walk, for an hour In the �

shine and fresh air: But the baby's
work was too valuable for that: she

could not be spared from her task even

for an hour: "It It were only the

work of that, day, bad as It was, I

should. not have minded so much," said

the visitor, who was used to such

slg"ts, "But the tragedy of It was

the perfection of her work. 'l'he but

tonhohis' she was making. ,were exqui
sitely done, and she must have worked

at lea�t two years' be'fore acquiring
suoh skill."

,

I have watched hundreds of little

1 Graat Fountain 'Pan' Offar
Our Best,81 FGuntaln Pen and tke Kanl8s

:::d��� .. ���. . ���r: ...�t.� .. ��� $1.50
Our best '1.150 Fountain Pen and the

::r':,����. ��r.��� .o��..����'. _��.� $2.00
Our best IS Fountain Pen and the Kall-

���P:l':{���... ���...�:���� ...��.t.� $3.00
Fitted with 1011d gold penl, wUl last

1� years. All pens guaranteed. Our
stook Is the largest west of Oblcago. We
refer you to any bank In Topeka or the
Kanlas Farmer

M. L. lerchlr Blak Ind Stltl'.lry CO,
Topeka.Wanae.
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boys and girls, many of them even

younger than MIrIam, the little. but
tonhole-makel', workIng by nIght as

Wiell as by day In scores of occupa
tions In_ the tenements of our la�..est
cities. Wrapping cheap bandlee _ ,In
Philadelphia;. n;ta�lng Qheap clgal's In
dim cellar "factories" In Pittsburg;
making artlflcl�1 flowers In New York
and Chlcag9; g�r,ment-maklng In a

score of cities; rag-sorting In filthy
cellars exposed to ·terrlble risks of dIs
ease; making pocketbooks, paper bags,
pasteboard 'boxes, cheap picture frames
-these are only a few of the occupa
tions of IIttle children.
Where home Is a hovel, and dull we

grovel,
'

Forgetting the world Is faIr.
-John Spargo. In Woman's' Home

CompanIon for July.

A Voice from Eldorado.

would like to wrIte a few lines
about dIfferent thIngs to readers of
'THE KANSAS FARMER.
In the first place, I would like to

ask the different clubs In Kansas why
they don't help the Crittenden Home In
Topeka? Some of the women who are

Interested In thIs home have asked for
help, but Topeka failed to respond
very readily. I have asked two
churches hene to help them, but they
refused on account of so much other
church work. Are we our "sisters'"
keepers? .. We all have glrls of our
own.

I want to wrIte to the mothers who
read THII KANSAS FARMIIR about going
to church. Don't stay at h�me on ac
count of the children, forll they need
the example, and besrdes It Is a rest to
go and hear the sermon. You may
think your clothes ,\re not good
enough, but no one notlces your
clothes If you are neat. Gasoline 'and
tube paInt will make an old worsted
rlress look like new. Get the paInt and
mix It wIth gasollno and dIp the dress
In It. Do thIs out of doors or where
there Is no fire. It will. also color
ribbon or velvet nIcely. When makIng
anythIng over, always buy a pattern
unless you are a good hand at cuttlng.
If you are gettlng round shouldered,

stand straIght agaInst the wall for a
whlIe every ·nlght, and remember to
keep your shoulders back when at
work.
Te'ach the children the Bible whlIe

young or they ",IIi not be Interested
In It when they are older.

MABIIL.

"'oman'lI Farm Work.

Many a farm and farmer would go
to rat'k and ruIn. morally end finan
cIally, were -It not for the woman's In
fluence and the wIfe's help. The av

erage farmer and farm are what they
are, largely because of the wIfe.
Sound health Is fundamental In hu

man success. MaterIal and ethIcal de
velopment depend upon thIs, for, whlle
Individuals In poor health and with
r"eble digestion may accompltah much
find enjoy IIfe, we all know that for
the mass, the vital essential Is 'an or

ganism sound and normal from head
to foot.
To properly nourish the body and

Wisely to Insure Its health, physIcal
nllll moral, are duties In every famlly
that devolve upon the wIfe. To rut
nu her dutles In this respect, a wo
m:m requIres genIus of the hIghest 01'
ch', Intultlon, knowledge, experIence,
tact, sense, patlence-all the attributes
Of perfect and successful motherhood
ana Womanhood. Few men on the farm
Understand the qualltles possessed' by
the women who toll by' their sIdes.
Every woman possesses these quali
ties to a degree; lite, at Its best, de
pends Upon the extent to whIch she Is
nble to develop and employ them.
The responelbllltles ot women are

complex, and they must fit themselves
to do their work. The educatIonal
nceds of young women who are to do
the work of the farm are but teebly
realized and poorly provided for In
�chools. The manner 'In whIch a wo
mnn rises to hAl' responslbllltles dn the
farm. In vIew of her Ineftlclent preparntlon for her duties, Is phenomenal.'l'h'! sUccessful woman on the farm he.sthe most glorIous success possIble Infl. W01llan's lifE'. WO'l'll).n's work on the

�arrn Is :!uRt 8!! Important, just as sat
"fYlng as a ma.n's.-Exchange.
'J(; St, Paul and MlnneapoU. and Re-

turn

�orn Kansas City vIa ChIcago Great

J
estern Railway. Tickets on sale

lilll1e 1 to September 30. Final returnmit October 31. Equally low rates toot] ,

k
ler POints In Minnesota, North Da-

Fota, WIsconsin, and Lower MIchIgan.
;r further Information apply to Geo.
l(' LInColn, T. P. A., 7 West Ith St.,9.tlll&B Qlty. :110....... _

'

You have heard that some :foods fur,ish fat,·other foods mike muscle. and' still others. are
tissue building and heat formin,.,'

You know that most- foods "',ave one ormoreof these elements, but do you know that no
food contains them all in such Sloperly balanced
proportions as a good soda crac

..

er?
The United States Government report shaws

that soda crackers contain less water, are richer
In the muscle and fat elements" and ltaye a much

. l1igher per centof the tiisue b�Uding aiut heat
. forming properties than any article of food made
from flour.

Thill is why Uneecta Biscuit should
. form an important part of everY meal They
represent the superlative 9' the1soda cricker, all
·their goodness and nourishment bein, broughtfrom the oven to you in a 'package th�t is proof
against air, moisture and'duit-the pdGF bCillJ
too small to mention.

�
God DIe.. tile Ham.. 8_1te.-.

God bless- the human sunbeams,
The men both stronii' and true,Who dally sing or whIstle·' ,"

At all they have to do.
Their eyes are clea.r· and merry,
'Thelr step 'Is 'firm but light,' ,�TheIr laugh's. a; 'benedtetten, '-. '., s-

And Ilfe onee more seems bright.;,
.' If ,_:..God bless the human sUl\beama.-_,

'.rhe· women who, though sad,Can stlll, be self-forgetf�l -,
.

And other hearts ma*e glad.Theirs Is a blessed mIssion; .

TheIr smile can make' nIght day.Their cheery words. of comfort,
Soon drIves all clouds away..

God bless the human sunbeams,
The children fall' and -fond,

Who come Into our presence,
Lite's hardest lessons conned.

Their prattle falls Ilke music,
Just as a tear.drop starts,

TheIr IUsses and caresses-

Can ease poor burdened hearts.

God bless tl\.e human sunbeam",
Men, women, children, too,Who add to Ilfe much sweetness,
And leave us less_ to rue.

God bless them all!· God bless them!
TheY do the.lr. work 'eo well,

Reward wlll follow after,
And heaven the story tell.

Lealte's Weekly.

FleettootJ th� AutoblociaphT of a PODT.
KARION SBWBLL.

CHAPTIIIR XXIV.-AFTma KANY YEARS.

"Dearcot, old man, thIs horse Is dy
Ing. Take a fool's adVice and don't
disturb your mInd

..any further, bilt
place the mouth of your revolver dl
recqy under the left ear, then BI�! the
problem Is solved."
"But, Larkins, there Is more than

one solutIon," returlled the voIce of
Mr. Dearcot. "I would much rather
cure the horse than klll hIm. <He
should at least. have a chance for his
Ilfe. Do the best you can for him,
'Doc., and If It takes longer to put hlin
out of mIsery wIth your medicIne than
with a gun, I 'am willing to pay you
tor your time."
The other man gave a short laugh.

"All rIght," he said. "I'll go out to
the rIg and flx up a dose t,,"� WI'll
'brlng the dead to Ufe. A fellow In
my professloll._� ...

Up atal�� It_when

[NATIONAL BISCUIT C�t-tp�

It comes to doctoring ancient heir
looms."
HavIng llhus avall�d himself of the

prlvlleges ot long .acqualntance, Dr.
Larkins swung' hImself out of the sta
ble, and through th_� open door crept
In a feeble Une of Ught, the flrst evi-
dence of breakIng day.

-

Mr. Dearcot, left alone, dId not ,,"p
proach me, but leaned over ·the low
partition, seemIngly, absorbed In
thought, whlle I, with a peculiar weak
'ness In my limbs, crouched against the
manger.

.

What could be the meaning of this
strange dialogue which I had 'just ov.er
heard? SomethIng had suddellly gOne
wrong. with me and I was dyIng' and
Mr. Dearcot was pleadIng.' wIth the
veterInary surgeon -to give me .one
last chance. Oddly enough I, could not
reaUze the serIous nature of my con
dItion, just shaky. and nervous but
not really ilL. I rE1ll1embered how In
the nlght\I was .awakened by a noise.
and, sprIngIng up suddenly, struck my
head wIth \great force against a heavy
piece of' wood. For a littl'e while I
was dazed, then sleep came . to me

agaIn. .

It was hard to dIe now after. -havIng
been gone so long, after comIng back
to find Ufe so sweet and beautlful only
three short weeks ago. The old home
and the loved bnes were dearer to me
now than they had ever been before.
Th'e gray h'alrs of Mr. and Mrs. Dear
cot Inspired Me with reverent tender
ness, The much-admIred MIsses Dear
cot 'with all thalr new frIends and
new Interests welcomed Pony back,
and petted me wIth all the ·ardor of
their chlldhood days. Grown-up Lyall,
although he had several< splendId
match teams, dId not allow any of
them to come between him and the

. "Little ProdIgal,"· as he delighted In
c8lmng me. Nor were these all the
Inducements whIch Ufe held. A few
days previously when I had' taken my
former master, Howard Freftch, to the
train, before leavIng me he' whIspered
a secret In my ear, whIch sImple per
formance nearly cost me .my life, for
beIng so stunned wIth joy I barely es
caped being run over by the cars.
But all earthly happiness' was over

now, and with an effort at resignatlon
. I closed my eyes' and endeavored to
'ImagIne what! another 'world· wooid be
'Ilke, If there was such a state 'awatt-
Ing �e. However hard I tried. -7

poor, dazed braIn could form no Idea
of futurity. I' did not wish any
change. I only craved the comrade
ship of my dear, human frIends, If It
were only for a little whUe longer.
It was . clear daylight. A, breese

steallng In behInd the open door
slammed It shut wIth a resoundln&,
crash. . Mr. Dearcot, who had been
readIng a paper-covered manual on the
back of which was pictured a cow and
a 'colt, folded the book and returned It
to hIs pocket.
Just then Dr. Larkins came back,

bearIng In hIs hands a long, dark bot
tle.
"I am glad It Isn't any. worse," he

said, layIng the bpttle on the floor and
wIpIng hIs hands.
"What 1" asked Mr. Dearcot, thInk

Ing
.

that he referred 'to the medlchle.
"The sltuatlon, of course," replied

the aggressIve doctor. "When I heard
that bIg noise, I was sure you had
taken the matter up, as you lawyers
say. and the alHlcted horse had kicked
you Into bobyjinks. By the by,. I for
got the drops that are to put his sys- _

tem In order. One, two, three, that
makes the fifth time I have fixed that
contemptlble drenchIng tube. What a
beastly wind!"

.

'.rhere was a short pause, durIng
whIch Dr. LarkIns made a flnal as
sault on the tall bottle, having seen
flt to add a gray powder.
·"Lead the way," he commanded MI'.

De_rcot, who stopped long enough to
ask,
''Had we not better call III some of

the men?"
:'Call In your grandmother," gIbed

the emInent specIalist. "I can admJnls
tel' a dose to thIs horse with one finger
of. my ,left hand."

.Then to· my surprise che door In the
Wall was opened and both men disap
peared on the other sIde.
I heard'Dr. Larkins' mutterlngs, min

gled wIth Mr. Dearcot's soothing tones.
There was a low moan, a short strug
gle, a sound as of a great weight tail
Ing, an Imprecation from the impatlent
veterinarian, then sllence.
I crept to the untastenlld door, and

as I pushed It open my eyes were
greeted by a sight that made my heart
stand stilI. Stretched at full length
across the stall was the frame of II.
horse that had once been enormous.
but wu now only .. heap of unshapely

_ bon�s. The shoulders were brill••d



and swollen out .of all proportion; the carefully bound the .tlau· on w,tth the

long, len head· ·'Wall . Bcaned wltll, :bandaJr8ll.an(l�,se"ed <It ·aecurely. ·.1

wounds, ,that were but partly healed. :Dorothy then -found a llt�le �x. ·anel

From this he.rtbreaklng wreck a pair put some old, soft rage In It for ohlakle

of bright eles lookeel out, heroically, to Bleep on,"

beseechinirl�; Those and the long- For a day or two It seemed some

drawn breaths which came at Intervals what lonely without Its brothers anel

were the 'only signs of life. A dreal!- sisters, but It Boon became accustomed

ful suspicion took possession of me as to the arr&Qc.ement, and before long

I Jen my own stall to enter the one learned to watch for the little girl In

where the sick horse lay, and my steps the blue apron, who brought the food

were unBteady when I reached the and water. It gr.ew tamer every day,

abused head and placed my velvety and would follow Dorothy ·all about

nose erose agalns! It. The large eyes the yard, and even perch ·on 'her hand

grew brighter, the weak neck was or shoulder.

raised; anel In a moment the dying :One day, after Beveral weeks hael

horse was ,Btandlng upright. There pasfled, Dorothy came Into the hou'!e
was the mer.est suggestion of a w�lnny ·wlth her pet 'In her hands. ''Let's un

as for a' in�ment he leaned his head
wrap It, mama," she' said. "It doesn't

upon my shoulders, then he dropped limp hardly a 1;)1t, now."
down again, gave a sigh of JOYOUB re-

lief, and the knotty limbs composed
So they u�b.pund It and. found that

themselve.' rigidly. .

It had grown together nicely, and was

almost as, good as new."
'

"It wasn't a bitter dose, just warm

and sweet," broke In Dr. Larkins with Dorothy wanted to keep It In the

unexpected feeling, and as I glanced yard tor a pet, but mama thought It

from his crcstfallen countenance to would be too hal'd on the flower-beds,

the cheel'leSB face of Mr. Dearnnt, the so they put \t with the others.

sorrowful truth was ol).ly to apparent. "It waB a nice pet, anyway," Bald

'Falthful,Blg Jake had passed out ,of DOl'otliy, "and I hope It won't forget

�
� ��

o·

The,,'Llttie Ones
:1.� .

��
.
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�e Nls.t Espre...

Miss Ethel Marie Is a traveled dame;
Her journeys are many, bilt, all the

same .

Over one line and to only one place,
Whence she returns with a brlght-

smlllnit face.
And she Is "80 busy the whole day long
With matters that really brook no de-

She c��� i�t away In the broad day-
light,

'

So all her 'traveling Is done by night.

When the 'f;llocks strike seven In 'Twl-
IIghtv.llle,

'

And the stars come peeping over the

hill,
Miss Ethel Marie, with a hop and a
.

skip,
Hurries to pack her· trunk and her

grip. '

Clad In traveling gown of white,
She gives '!Is each a kiss for good-

night; -

Then, with a traveler's fine disdain,
Oft she goes for the evening train.

The Grand Crib line goes winding

Fr.om �:'\�hivll.l� Into Drowsytown;

The station; where all of Its tr!l(ns de-

part,
Is ' a

. room, that's dear to a mother's

heart;. 10.. '

The Pullman sleeper, whose IIguts burn
low,'

, .

Is a little ,girl's bed as white as snow;

And just as soon as "Our Father" Is

hear!i
'.rhe traln'"'dlspatcher will 'gIve the

·word.

Ethe,l
.

Marie has her baggage checked
through.

.

That's for the trunk man, papa, to do;
I am conductor; as you see, ' ,

I 'write the berth check for Ethel Ma-
ri� .

And whom do we have for a porter?
Ah"

.

Who tucks up a bed like' a dear mama?

And th.. englnee.r Is the One, '1 guess,

Whose mercy and love guide the night
express ..

-Frank R. Batchelor, In 'Congrega-'
tlonallst.

Do_tla.,... Pet.

'''Dorothy, will you go up to the pas

ture and see If the raspb�rrles are

ripe?" said Mrs. Miller. "I would like

to have some for tea."

Dorothy liked to gather berries, 80

she got her basket and ·was soon on

her way. It was a pleasant day In

June. .The sunshine was warm and

bright, and Dorothy danced on her

way, stopping now and then to pick
the wild flowers that she saw. She.

found the berries ripe' and plentiful,

so she soon filled her basket 'and

started home again. When she· had

almost reached home, she heard a

plaintive chirp from somewhere In the

grass near-by. She stopped· and lis

tened. "I wonder what It Is," she said

to herself. . "Maybe It Is a little I)lrd."

She hunted around and soon found

not a bird, but a little white chicken

which ,had been hurt and left alone.

Dorothy picked it up carefully, car

ried It home, and showed It to her

mama. "It's leg Is broken," said Mrs.

MIll!lr, after examining It. "I believe

It would be b'etter to klll'lt 'Ulan to

let It sufter."

"0" don't kill Itl" cried Dorothy.

"Can't we bind It up In splints, just

like the doctor did whcn I broke my
arm?"

"Well," said mama, after a pause,

"we .mlgJ,t try It, If you will feed and

watel' It and see tl).at It Is cared for."

Dorothy quickly agreed, ,and ran for

two little stioks while mama sot .ome

Itrl!!'. 9f .on Gloth and ,&. n••dl. anel

tb..... , ,

�ft..' "albl.. " ,I. "..... wat.r. lb.

TIle IIltelllseaee 01 Tlte.

She was lIrIIil1:ese In color, with a face

of almost hrllakn Intelligence. She had

a habit of looking long and steadily

at: us until, sometimes, we would turn

'away fl'o,m .� gaze. A. frIend Into

whose face Tlto was looking one day,
remarked, ;'There Is' no necessity for a

cat knowing: so much. She IS reading

my very' -thoughts."
One little ' ,trick which I taught her

was to stand upon her head; another,
to 'sit upon a. cricket at my bidding.

The slightest whisper :In her ear, "Go

sit on, the c.r-�Oket," w¥ ever promptly

obeyed. I would give her a certain

IIPmbel' to'count with her paw. If

she failed to count aright, which she

rarely did, I " would remind her of her

mistake, apd the second time she would

be sure to count 'correctly.
''inde and Seek" was a very enjoy

able gaine with Tlto and her mistress.

Upon telling, her to "go bUnd," she

would stick up her tall and ru!} be

hind the door waiting for the signal
to come, 'when she would creep cau

tiously out and be sure to ftnd my hid

Ing-place, even lalthousb, I might
chose to hide In a closet with the

door fast ctosed;
WhUe I recited "Pat-a-cake, Baker'�

man," sh� :would go through the mo

tions with her' paws, even the "Roll,

roll, roll," and the "Prick, prick,
prick," and- the "Tossing Into the

oven." Then 'I would say, "Would you.

like to piay 'this game longer? If so,

raise you'r right hand." Up would go

the soft� 'Slivery right paw; or the left

one, If 'w.eary
\ of the play.-Florence

Dyer, In Pets and :Animals.

LenrD to Do tile Pl... TbIDI(I, Girl••

'l'he maJ.QJ:�ty of young girls know

nothing about housekeeping. You all

need It, girls. I don't care what are

the circumstances of the man whom

you 'e�pe.ct or hope to marry. You

will make him a better wife for un

·derstandlngl,housekeeplng.
I don't know how many of you have

read that Interesting book .. "The Story

of Avis." The heroine Is an artist.

She hateS housework and has never

boen able to learn to cook. The ml!-n

who Is In love with her puts this. aSide

as a mat�er of no Importance. After

a long holill'ng out against him, she

flnally consents to marry him. "Bu�
I can not make bread," she says, pro

testingly. "You w1ll give me the bread

of life." he returns.

It sounds lovely-but whe,n the cook

leaves, and, he Is hungry and the .fooa
his wife proepares Is not fit to eat, It
Is plainly t,o be seen that he would

gladly trade oft the "bread of life" ,for

a 'good, square meal. Nearly all ,men

are made that way-and I must 'say I

SYmpathize with them.
Learn to do the' plain things, gll'ls.

You can't keep house satisfactodly on'

a knowledge ,of' how to make three

kinds of ;salad dressing. These are ex

cellent; but the knowledge o.f how to

broil a steak, to boll potatoes, and make

good bread and biscuit will' stand you

In ,b,etter 'stead than a'll, your profi
ciency In' fancy dishes. Know how to

do these, too; ,but don't' let them take

the place of .the others. Cooking Is

not all croquettes and fancy cakes.

You may mar1;"y a man who has the

same taste for, fancy cooking that y'ou

yourself have, but It Is more likely
that he :w:1l1 prefer 'plaln roast and

boll.d ..�d. lJr,oU.d to .tb. mad. 41.h..

yo" �&v. '.u".d I" YOllr, '00111". ,1.....
�n'h..'... Ua.lo...

, '

'The U'o,iversity -of Kansas
•••••••Lawrence, ' KanS8s••••••·•

.

......-*.•" ........, ......... _. a....I1'11'" ._ "nl.etI at '1,,11G,11O

.

Campu' df 170 acres; ,thirteen large buildings with a '100,000 Gymna
sium In ooune of erectlon•.. Soven Schools: Graduate; The Colle.e; Ensl
neerlng (civil, electrical, mechanical, mlnln., chemical); Fine Arb, Law,

Pharma�y and Medicine. ':
\ '.

�A.C11LTY Oil' .. G?B F1JLL TlIIIID'TO Il'f8TRVC7I'IOlf.

Over 100 eminent speelaU.. lecture before the students of Medl"lne.
8EVBNTlDEN HUND.ED A.ND SIX STUDENTS IN llIOG-Oe.

CatalOgUe and other Information may be had by addressing

The ,Chancellor·or Regisjrar, Lawrence, Kansas
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SPECIAL NOTICE
,

You C8I!I �ve $15.00 by securing your,_.lIdloIanldp1 'efore September 10. If
-

.

. you c:aa00t enter sc:hool now you c:aa

al'l'llllge for your 8Ch(!,��:"8hlp and se-

cure tIds great reduc';;:. -'4 enter

later. '

"

Our Penman has w� Ute first prtze of $ZOO.OO'1n a competltlon'

oPen to the world. 'The best is the cheapest. Fifteenth year of

continued suc:c:ess. �.paje catalogue, specimens of penmanship and

trial lessons in shorthand free.

If you want work outside' of school hours to pay for room and board

while attending college, �ddress employment department at once.
".1

Central:Business College-:
1'312.14 Grand A....nu.,

KANoSAS CITY. MISSOUR.I.
I
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Gam City'
.

Business College,
QUINCY. ILLINOIS.

This Is a bigh·-claas iostltutlon with •
uational reputation. It haa experienced
teachers, t11orough course of inStructions

aod elegant school rooms.
......... ,.,,,.., ......

......... PnItIOB ' thoroughly
taught. Graduates readily secure poeitiol1ll.
Beautiful. 64-page IllustratedAnnual cat,..

alogue.... Address,

C/��/���t·.a.1.
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CAMPBELL COLLEGE
kno'

HOLTON, KANSAS
Three aplendld buildIngs. Fifteen competent Instructors. Seven departments. Twelve couraes

or atudy. Our graduates In 'the arts course are granted State certlllcates without examination. Stu,

dents completing Normal Coune get'State certlllcate upon paIIalnl examination In the five p1Qf..
slonal branches. Located 80 miles northweet of Kan8&8 Uty and 80 mil. north of Tope.a. EMIly

reached. Bolton la an Id!l&l OOlll!Cl!'toW11 of IIOme 4000 po�ulatlon. Enrollment of atudents Sept.8rd,
Fall term open. Sept. 4th. T. D. (Mle•• Pre.lde�t or W.I!I. Rea.e. D.aD.

";1

.

LINCOLN . BUSI,NESS COLLEGE
'1'1

Have you ever watched the people who have attended the Lincoln

Business College� The r...on they succeed so well and secure such

good positions Is no ·secret. There are good reasons for It. We cet the
best of young. people. those: who are ambitious and want to succeed. We

give them the be!lt Instruction and the most up-to-date methods, and

when they have ftnlshed a course they are capable of doing business. We

need more youns people to ftll good positions. Write for catalogu. No. 18.

'['l1ir'

Thirteenth and P St., LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

------IF YOU .DUCAT. FOR BU.INEe.!..
·

-----

you �11 naturally select the best modern bulne.. tralnln. _chool to be

THE CENTRAL IAlsis BUSINESS COLLEgE
Why' Because Its graduates are succeSSful. Teachers profUSlOnal.

'Methods new.. Equipment largellt In the Middle West. Indorsed and rec

ognized by all, commercial scho01ll In America. Employment department
tlirough wlilch every cC)mpetent bookkeeper and stenographer trom our

school .. secured a position. The mecca for flne penmanship and tralnln..

of commercial teachers. Location of school and city most excellent. Tul
. tlon moderate. Board anel room cheaper and better than elsewhere. No

v�atlolUl, _qhool I� .e_.lo.II ..v....l: ela7 In the y.ar. Koral ,ton. of the 001-

Ie.. ulI.QIll\lIe4 allFWh..... :ror further Partlnl"". addr...

'H_ A. And,..on O ...,..lc:I"nt , . •. '
.

".' Abll." • K.n...
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Club
.

Department (

.. '

0J.I'PICBB8 011' '1'ID ftA'l'ln'BDBlUftOR
011' 0....CL11B8.

.

Preeld..' no JIay BeIIntIle lIIoWII,Ball..
Vloe-:pnlld..' ,XIII. L. H.WI.IIard. IoJa
Cor. 8eONIaI7 n. B. I••oDowell.l�1IaReo. 8eONIaI7•••• - ••Xn. W. D. AUtlnlOll_, nInOD'T...,.dftr ••••••• '" •••••no H. B. AIIIl......_oe
AudROr......... lln. Gn.oe L._d•• (lawk. a�

.0.. 01....0.
Excel8lor Club. Potwin. KaIlell. (1902)
Womell·.LI_" Clnb, OIIbOm•• OIbOrD. CoQ'

�7�:>_ .• Ctab;�l'hIlB..Ooml'" (1"".DomeRIo BciIftloe UJab. 0iIIp. � ,Coaa1;7
(1888).

lea' SOcial Sool..,. Bo. 1. XIDa_pOJIe. onawa
Co (11188). .

.

till Clab.mplaDd Park. BbaWII..:OoaaSy1801).
Culm. Clabi.,PhllBpebag. PhIlBJI eoaa.,. (1l1li).LI_Sear UJub, I'iIrd. Ford (laaa.,. (1-).
l!llbeall Clult. XI_on OID_. BU.WII.. Coaa1;7Route 1'(1.). .,

Sial' Vall., WOIDID� Club. lola, (AlIa CoaaSy
(1�li& 8Ide :ro� Club. Topea.IlllaWII" Co...
t7 Boate. (1Il0l). .

FOnnlpt Clab. Gl'IIIlt ToWlllllI",. ;BIDo Ooaa.,..(1Il0l). .

PriIpIIIIft8001_.BoeaIIa. BaSllrOoaaSy (1"')
PI_t BoarClab.WIIkar1lII ToW1llhlp. Doq·

lae-CoU!:U(1.).
'

.

The lI'UIDer'l IDll\ltate. Xu7nl1II. __sball 000 (1101). .

WOIDID'I OiIuaQ'y ClaD, ADPlOll7. Harper 000.
�yTua lIIIIlbrolde17 ·Olab. Jb4IlOn, GniawOOd
0�U::�1� aab. (lawlter a.,.. Xl.....
OouaSy '(1"').
OoIIDoe aab. BaIIeI KaIlI.
The BuIlllower Clab. Per17• .JlDnon ·Ooaa.,.

(1906). .

OhaJd_ Clab. S_IIDJ. B10e County (lIM)..Jewell !Bea4lDlr Clab.OIIIreOoan&).
Tbe .utual HelJ)Ift.lIaiUIon. KaIl•• (lfIUII).Weetli!lde StadT Club DelphOl (111!J!1).DomillUo SoIeDoe Cllib. BUr7tOn,ll5hawaee Coan·

�y (1908).
MuC1lal Impro'Yement Club, VermlBon. Xanha1lOounty (1808).
(All oollUlloloeUon. for 'he Clab DlDutmell'

sbould be dlre0te4 to XI. Ruth Cowllth, BdltorClub DepaJ'hneDt.')

Quotatlo...
'raken from. the Year-Book of the

Mutual Improvement. Club. of Vl'rmU
lion:
"Let every action tend to some poInt

and be perfect In Its kind."
"Be not simply good; be good for

something.
"The best science-extracting sun

shine from a cloudy way:"
"Live and let live, Is a good maxim,

but live and help live. Is a better."
"By faithful observation. by contin

ued occupation. something may be
gained from all things."
"The world Is never fond of a per

son who Is a perennial chairman of a

grievance committee."
"There Is something better' than

making a living. making a life."
"An Idler Is a watch that wants

both hands, as useless It It goes as If
it stands."
"If you would hit the mark, you

must aim a little above It, Every ar
row that files fe'els the attraction of
the earth."
"Everyone has In himself a conti

nent of undiscovered character; happy
is he who acts as Columbus to his own
sou!."
"Good words cost nothing, but are

lVorth much."
"It Is never too late to be what you

ndght have been."
"Patience, perseverance, and pru

lience all spell prosperity."
"For those who would be achieving,

every day brings something new."
"Whim' once, you trust yourself. youknow the art of living."

!'rogram of· the Domelltlc S'clence <llub,
Ncar OllBge Clcy, for Anlr1lllt :I,

"A Blessed companion, Is a book,"
Hostess. Mrs. Green.

ResPonses , . .. .. Book Reviews
Music, . . .........•. .- ..Mrs, HunsickerA uthor's Trials. . -;Mlss Moler
Kansas Authors. . . .- 'Mlss Smith
Snggested Topic Mrs. BflrrlsRecitation '

Dola Green
���--�����----�����--
'!'}IE INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY.

H<lHOO LLESON.
(Copyright. Davis W. Clark.)

Third Quarter.. Lesson v. Luke xlv.
1-14. July 29. 1906.

Jell�", DIne", with a Pharlllee.
, AscetiCism finds no' encouragementI" the 'example of Jesus. Sociability1Vn.� a conspicuous trait In His character. It gave a handle to His enenlJ�s wh d1',' 0 escrlbed Him as a wlne-
t )ber and gluttonous. He Is' not.{nawn to ·have ever declined' a socialInVitation. If bidden to a banquet or�Ved<llng, He went. Nor was He a

i�ectral figure. He marred no festlv
II
l' With melancholy air or dlsapprovo�g frown. He filled well the function

\Vithguest, ,adorning and beautifyIng
'J rn

Bls presence and miracles the',

enltles of Ufe .

'

<\ foremost },h�rlsee. about to give '0.

10�)O IJanqueti oovelll. u an OrD&lll�Dt
, .of -the occallloD; the If1'8,Oe' of, Jesus'
presence. He 'wfll fain. 'garnish his
·feaat WIth the 'YOUDg �bbl's novel,
and superb; table-talk; ;.'
The' vetltlbule of the Pharlsee's cha�

teau Is the scene of a ·mlracle of deed,
as the banquet-hall after echoes to a
miracle 'of word. . An unfortunatevcrea
ture lies there, his skin distended to
·the point of r,upt!ure ·by.;the watery
collection beneath' It. Jesus soreens not
His eyes to a disgusting sight." whloh
would spoil the appetite 01 the aver-
age' volllPtuary. lie -tosses no sDlall
coin to the sulferer; as, other guests
a.re doing. But-before He oan bestow
that gift whloh will be 'of more value
than silver and gold. He must foro
stall the deadly criticism of the ·Pha.r
Isees. which He knew to be lying In
walt 'for Him. It Is not necess&lT to
suppose. as some do. that the slok
man" 'had been placed In Jesus' 'way
with a malicious purpose. He '

was
there. and the critics of the Muter saw
their opportunity. They seemed. to
have Him "coming and 'going;" for It
was a desperately bad case. and He
might Ignomlnlousl,. fall of a c.ure; and
If He sucoeed8ll. He. would, In His very
'success. have flagrantly violated the
Sabbath.
. Jesu,,' manfully takes the Babbath
desecration horn of the dilemma; for
He Intencla to heal, the' slok man. . He
springs Hfs sDare In His categorloal
question. ''11 It allowable to work a
cure on the Sabbath-day. or noU" Ao
tlons speak louder than words. Jesus
,answers His own question by aD In
stantaneous and comlllete cure ,of the
sick man. After this benevolent pa
renthesis He ollnches the nail w.hlch
He had driven In His first question by
asking another: ,''Wlhlch of you shall
have ,an ass o.r an ox fall Into a pit.
and, will not straightway pull him 'out
on II: Sabbath-day?" Amid ominous si
lence the prescribed. ablutions are at
tended to. the festive cloak from the
host's own wardrobe Is thrown about
each guest. and at length the banquet
hall Is reached�
Now Is witnessed the disgracefulscraZoble, for place at table. as for the

chief .seata In the synagogue. Al
though· a concrete act Is specified. ref
ere�ce Is In fact �o the subjective state
of which the act Is a true' expression.
The doing of the deed (tor example the
taking of the lowest place at table)
without

. the appropriate subjective
state would be either destitute ol sig
nificance or It :would be an Instance
of hypocrisy. The outward manner Is
the expression of an Inward con41t1on.
Jesus' . words may also be understood

as picturing In an Ironical way.Prlde'sdefeat of Itself. Then. too. he may be
placing a premium upon a pruden�lal
course, of conduct when even though
the motive' Is not the highest. a species
of self-control Is developed which may
finally contribute. to t�e evolution of a
truly noble character.

1. Sociability a trait of Jesus. Ascet
Icism no support In Him. Declined no

Invltatl�n. No �pectral figure either.
Filled well the function of guest.

2. Specific Instance. Uuest of a

,Pharl"ee who covets His table-talk.
3. Miracle In the vestibule. Jeaus

does not avoid the sulferer. Docs not
toss a small coin. Determines to heal.
.4. Crltlcls!ll forestalled. "Is It al-

'

lowable to work, a cure on the Sab
bath?" Answers HIs question by our
Ing. FollOWS cure with another ques
tion. It ox or ass�how much more a.
,man?

6. The competition for place depre
ca.�ed. A word to guests-And nosts.

SUMMER VA<lATIONS IN <lOLORADO.
Low Ratell via Roek III...d Llnell,
Colorado, as a place for recreation.Is the chOice of' many thousands of

summer tourists.
Colorado Is a land of clear, pur!! airand, golden sunshine. It Is a land of

, sparldlng mountain streams and
grassy-surfaced lakes. There are more
,enjQ�'ble things to, do, more grandsights ,to see In Colorado than any oth-
er place under the sun. .

From June 1 to September 30 Rock
. Island lines will sell summer tourls\.
tickets at rate of J17.60 from Topekato Denver. Colorado Springs, or Puebloand return. Return limit October 81.
July 10 to 16 Inclusive. the special
rou�d-trlp rate of ,16 from Topeka Is
elfectlve.
This latter rate Is authorized on ac

count of the Elks' Annual Meetings at
Denver July 16 to 21. Tlokets limited
for return to August 20.
Very low rates .wlll also be In elfect

to ,Glenwood Springs. Colo., Salt, Lake
City•. and Ogden, Utah. Yellowstone

..
Na

tlonal Park, and to the Pacific Coast,with cheap rates for side trips to near
by points of (Interest en route.

Ne.!,\" and Improved train service via
the Rock Island Is an Im"ortant fea
ture for the Colorado traveler to con
sider.
Full details of rates, routes, service

and any Inforlllation desired will be
gl�dly furnished 'b)" Rock Island 'tlok
et agonts. lA.·:M. lI'11LL1IIIl" C..p_ ,A:.

Topeka, Kans.

. �
.

� t �

'I '.

,"Our 'Belt len and Women CI,me, from the Farm

DRAWlUIIIII181"
'

it " '.: r J,; ,,' , •

received t�ese YOU�g peo�ie and, gives th,em,.a . bro�d cUl�u;e" �or IIfe'II' fwork. It J;las an Academy. a College of Liberal Arts. a Business, Course. ia Normal I3choOI. arid a Conservatory ot Muslo. ,Its al·m Is to develop char-. 'Jae,ter. It Is' ",pl�ndldlY Ioeated, The expenses are reasonable. , " i; For further information addres.s. r

8. E.' P'HICE, Pre••dent; Ott.WI!. Kan...
, ,

TUBHERS -SPEllERS , 'BUSIIESS IiEI;
A SCHOOL FO'R EACH'

.'

;

SCHOOL OF ORATORY·f·
ofl'en a two-year-ooune In Publlo Speaking!

NORMAL SCHOOL :offen exftJl'_IM!II for High ,,-"ohool Gracie, PdmD171and Blnderprtell !i'eaooen .

-r

DRAKE,
UN,IV,E:RSITf

.. ofl'en PloroUllh oounee In Book..JI:eeplnlr 1DIt'De. '.oln�� Iowa Bbort�d at very low ratee "

IJ' . , , .. I
..1834 sCUden'ta eurolled la" :Feu. Eight well equiPPed· Tnlvenlty Bolldlnl.. Xore tIiAn loe:, Trained 'leach_'ln ·the Facultt:_ D,. Xoln"",I. an· IdEal Loeatlon. IJbrary �ltI". UD., •

,

'pxcelled elsewhere In Tfwa. we are lucce8llfill In If'C'Urlng po.ltlons for our Ilrac1uatell. ""If Intlre.tee! In thl. or other Ilnee of IOhlKoi work, write ue, When Wrlttnlr menUon tbl. Paper.>.,

.;.

COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

,

"
"

rCre1ah.tOft. Vnlveralt,.. College of L..:w"O..,....h.... N.b•• T.: ti. M...h.OD.Jl".IiJ�"'D.
.

I �, Wrlte·forapeclallnformatlon·.
" .

E. F.lIJcCABTNEY. Bflbtrar.' ,

r.
'r

St. J.ohn's Military School}-' .,'

�aiitit(1 Kansas,
.

. Address for Information ,the

REV. 'A. E. HEARD, Head Master
Sail na,-..;._-----__;..__;..------

YOUNO MAN YOUNO WOMAN
AWBND THE

Lawrence BU'$inessCol,leg�
Lawrence, Kansas

We gIve you a rlgbt Ita". Thousands of .ucceuful men and' womt'n Becured Ibelr train· !Ingln our IObool. The OI.e"t 8ulIl.e •• Colle.e I. tile State. It Help. t. lleClD'e P••I.tlo.lI. It arl•• Bold T.em. 'Ou'r 'graduatee are alwll)'. In demand. �o busln,. oollege In
.Kan... baa a beUt'r reputetlon for thoroughnetlB and gellenl excellence, For free catalogue andoollege paper, addr_ '

LAWRENCE BUSINESS 'COLLEOE
Lock Box F, ,

- Lawrence, Kansas
"{' , ,�.

BAIER U N IVE'RSITY "THE FIR.TeOl.;
. ,\ "

:. lEIE II IIISII";-
The Oldest C�lleg!! In Kansas. but also a growing college. havlng'ln the pasi[six years doubled Its housing capacity. trebled Its enrollment 'and quad�lrupled Its endowm.ent. The total enrollment' ,for the year clo.lng March.!1906. Is almost 1;000. I' l. 'II �! I, ; rIllustrious Alumni throughout the State and Nation. In business. In pubUc ser:';,vlce;\ In the professions. useful and honored cltlzflns everywhere and al-,ways, Over 16,000 ,.oung people have here received IIfe's Inspiration forhlgher',learnlng and higher living. .
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(C9ntlnul!!d from page 789.)

treated with preservatives, BOme of

which are little short of polsog,ous.

These are not easily detected. Only

a few days ago a Topeka: physician and

his wife were severely poisoned by

aome broth they had made of beef.

to which formaldehyde had been ap

plied. To the fact that they had plen

ty of mJlk and eggs In the house and

,used them copiously as antidotes to

the polson do these people owe their

1,lvf.s to-day. Doubtless, In this case

some careless employee had used more

than was Intended of the polson In

J)reservlng the" meat. None ought to

be used.
.

" It has been said that digestive trou

bles are cbaracterfattc of Americans.

,The gradually Increasing use of pol

_onous preservatives has doubtless

contributed vastly to this unfortunate

condition.

It Is to be hoped that more rigor

ous State,laws :will supplement the Na

tional pure-food statute to such an ex

tent that the process of slow polson

tilg will become a thing of' the un

�ghteous p,ast.
-�----

i "Farm Scienc"," is the title of a com-

Jlllation of eight valuable papers by

specialists, namely, "Altalfa
Culture In

�merlca," by Joseph E. Wing; "Mod

ern Corn Culture," by P. G. Holden;

,"Best Meth.ods,; of Seeding," by Waldo

F. Brown; "Small Grain Growing," by

W. M. 'Hays; i'Profitable Hay-Making,"

by Thomas Shaw; ''Up-to-Date Dairy

InG'," by Clinton D. Smith; �'Incr!!as

Ing Fertility;" by Cyril G Hopll:tilli;

and "Power on the Farm," by Fred

:ft. Crane. The bOok contains 128 pages.

Write for a free- copy to the Inter

national Harvester Company, Chicago,

Ill.
'

,: Reports Indtcate, that th'" United

States has produced a 'very large

wheat-crop. Equally reliable reports

mdlcate that the European wheat-crop

is about 160,000,000 bushels below nor

mal. These two conditions are llkely

to offset each other so that while there

will be bread enough to go around,

there should not be serious depression

�f prices.

Aaot.er CoUeetlDg Trip After IDlleet.

Ad.. to �e Record of Dr. F. B.

8ao"".

�BRT s. TUCKBR, IIIUSIlUIII ASSIBTANT IN

'BYSTBIII�TIC IINTOIllOLOGY, UNJVBRSJTY

011' KANSAS, LAWJIIINCil.

For forty years now, or from Its very

beginning, Dr. F. H. Snow has been

connected with the University of Kan

sas. In this time he has conducted 2t

scientific expeditions for the purpose of

collecting natura! history specimens,

particularly of Insects. Accompanied

bY L. A. Adams, Museum Assistant In

lj$oololrY, and. Mr. Ebb Crumb, a stu

dent, he left I.awrence on ,the 21st of

iast month, being bound for Arizona

on his 26th collecting trip. Eugene G.'

Smyth, of Topeka, will join, the party

�ter. All of these trips have been

faken during summer vacations, vlsit

.-ng dlfferen� regions as follows:

Ehrht to Colorado: No.1, Colorado

Springs, South Park, and Engelmann's

€anyon (above Manitou), 1878; No. ",

Dome Rock, Platte Canyon, 1878; No.

6, Idaho Sprl�gs, 1879; No. 11, Estes

Park, 1889; No. 12, Bailey, Platte Can

yon,' 1890; No. 13, Manitou Park, 1891;

No. 14, Estes Park, 1892; No. 16, Estes

Park, 18n.

Four to" Western Kansas: No.2,

Wallace County (found .!\.mblychllas),

1877; No.3, Gove County (bitten by

rattlesnake, found saurian scales),

. l!81l8; No. 17, Hamilton and Morton'

Counties, 1902; No. 19, Clark County,

1903.

Six to New Mexico: No.6, Santa Fe

'Canyon, '1880; No.7, Water Canyon

,�'Apache Indian episode), 1881; No.8,

Near Las Vegas Hot Springs, Galllnas

Canyon, 1882; No.9, Near Las Vegas

Hot Springs, Galllnas Canyon, 11183;

�o. 10, SUver City. 1884; No. 16, Mag-

dalena Mountains, 1894.
'

';
Two to Tljxas: No. 21, Galveston,

J904; No. 23. Brownsville, 1906.

Five to Arizona: No. 18, Oak Creek

Canyon (near Flagstaff), and Humph

'iey's Peak, including stop off at Las

Vegas Hot Springs, New Mexico,' re

,turning, 1902; No. 20, Martinez or Con

gress Junction and Bill Wllliams ,Fork

of the Colorado River, 1903; 'No, 22,

Oak Creek'- canyon· "(near FlaJstaft),
1110": No, zt, Ban Bernardino Ranoh

:,uu' Dou.lu), 1101, No. II, at ,.....
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ent at Tucson, bound for BabaqulviriL

Mountains.

,
Notwlthsta�4lnlr, 'the enjOyable fea

tures of these trips, many dUftoulties

and dangers, In fact narrow escapes

from death, have been enoountered.

Dr. Snow was bitten by a rattlesnake

on trip No.3;, a falllng boulder struck

within a few feet of him on trip No.

"; he perilously descended over a field

of Ice and snow on a mountain side,

cuttrng footholds with a pocket knife,

on trip No.6; Ap'ache Indians raided

and murdered near his camp on trip

'No.7; and he barely escaped from a

flood torrent In a narrow canyon on

trip No. 22.
On all his trips he has gone prepared

with provisions and complete camping

outfit. An, 'account of trip No. 17, tak

en to Hamilton and Morton Counties,

Western Kans�s, :which was written by

me, was publlshed In THII KANSAS

FARIIIER, December ", 1902. This will

give a good Idea of the usual methods

employed on an expedition, and typical

Incidents of camp life. The record for

fastest collecting was made on this

trip while In Morton County. Three

'weeks spent In ,collecting on this trip
resulted In the following count of spe

clmens: Coleoptera (beetles), ",112;

Dlptera (files � , 1;746,; Hymenoptera

(bees and wasp'!'), 1,336; Hemlpt�ra j

(sucking bugs),,637; Lepidoptera (but

terfiles' and moths'), 614; Orthoptera;
(grasshoppers and crickets), 488; Neu
ropteroua Insects (dragon-flies and:
lace-wings, eto.), 62; In bottles of at

cohot, 827; total, 9,710.
Such, an example shows how, speci

mens are. added to the museum by
thousands at a time. Thus 'the tm-.'

mense coUections have been built up'
more by, persona,) work than by pur-

ob"� ,
.

:

Tlle principal reason why Arizona

has' been given ·so muoh attention In'
r�ent years Is', because many, of Its'
'reglons stlll Invite exploration" by eli-'
tomploglsts, who find numerous forms

that are new to .aclence. A few not�s
on trip No. 18 wiil perhaps Interest the I

reader, especially concerning i'he fea_1
'tul'es of the countnr visited. Dr. Snow I

left Lawrence 'with a company'of stu- i

dents on this trip, In AugUst. 1902. I

The party was composed of four mem-'

bel'S, Including; besides' the director, i

his son 'Frank L. Snow, Dr. C. F.

Adams, and ROJl;(L. Ko,��e. ,i .

, �avlng the sknt8. Fe" Ra:iJroad ati
Flagstaff, Arb;ona, the party and out

fit were hauled by wagon and team to

Oak Creek Canyon, a distance of 18

miles southward, through pine forests

where lumbering operations were pro

gressing. ,This region appeared al

most destitute, of Insect life, as very

llttle vegetatl6� besides the, timber

seemed to ,thrive, In the rocky soli,

over which, trlllvellng was rendered ex-

tremely rough.
'

When the edge of, Oak Creek Can

yon was reached, the walls were found

to drop down so steeply, between 1,000

to 1,200 feet, to the' bed of the creek

that no place wouid permit the team

and wagon to descend with Its load

hi safety. Each member of the party

�as obliged to carry his share of the

outfit and provisions by hand down a

narrow path. At the bottom, however,
everything was delightful. A clear

stream of water fed from springs a

f�w miles above the camping place'
ran through the canyon, and several

1111e messes of trout were caught and

served, much to the reUsh of the camp�
era, during the time they remained

there.
'

This canyon fairly teemed with 'In

s,ect life. Dr. Snow, always on the

watch tor butterftles and moths, his fa

vorite kind of Insects, at once recog

nized some rare and valuable species.

Not far from camp he noticed a num

ber of primroses In bloom, and know

InJ the nature of the flowers, he rea

soned that only Sphinx moths would

f';equent them, since they are the only

Insects which can reach to the hl)ney

,1'1). the deep" tubular blossoms, being
enabled -to do so with their extraordi

narily long ton'gues. At twlllght, the'

time for these moths to fiy, he visited

the !towers an� was rewarded by cap-'

turing the moths as he had expected.

Altogether he caught 67 of these!

moths, most of which he afterwards

sold for U.60 each, the' proceeds ma

terially helping to pay his expenses.

The dlscovel'Y of a new species of

beetle belonging to the genus Cychrus

In the family Carabldre was quite by

accident. Mr. Moodle'had been detailed

by the Doctor to do "sugaring" at

night as a means for catching certain'

nioths which, are not, attracted by

light. A mixture of beer and molasses

was smeared on the' trunks of trees

and served as a bait. The work was

ratller lonesome all alone In the tim

ber a",ay fro�. cainp', staylnc up Into

th. �.ht, and not knowln. but what

& bear,m1.ht appear Bome' time. Ou

the last nleht Kr. Moodie ,met with

poor results, until In maklne his 184t

round of Inspection he found a solltlllr,y
beetle which he grabbed and dropp84

Into his polson bottle. .. soon as he

returned to camp, Dr. Snow turned out

the contents of the, bottle and at once

recognized the Insect as somethlng

new. All hands were started out next

morning to search for more spec

Imens of this, Insect, and ,the

Doctor, In his anxiety to gain

time, tried, to postpone the return trip,

when -the driver arrived to' carry the

party back to Flagstan: according to

agreement. But the dl'lver had anoth

er engagement to fill and could not de

lay, and while he was occupied In car

rying the camp outfit up the side of

the canyon to his wagon, the Doctor

kept the boys stlll hunting for, .the

beetles until the ,last moment. :As a

special Inducement, he offered tOi' pay

U to the one who shOUld catch the

first three beettes, and 26 cents apleue

for all that were caught afterw,ards.

Dr. Adams brought in the first three

specimens and the other two boys each

caught enough to earn the lIame

amount of money. Another' specimen

was found In a box of specimens pre

viously collected by Dr. Adams, :Who

had 'not given It 'attention. ll'hese ,bee

tles were found on the; ground near

the .roota . of tl'ees; hldlng under ,old

pine needles and leaves.

The party then spent a week at

Humphl'ey's Peak, about 16 mUes north

of Flagstatr, and also stopped off at

,Las Vegas Hot Springs, New Mexico,

on the way' home, finally arriving at

Lawrence, September' 8. In all, 1,6,000

specimens, wel'e collected.

H_dUDe a ,CrlllIII.

In' the contentions for the square

'deal and In the zeal to bring unfair

'discriminations 'In 'freight' ratee to an

end, people' have Incllne'd to believe

that all railroads and all railroad man

iagers were lacking In those attributes

'of humanity called 'Bi aoul.. Such cal

amities as that which ,befel San Fran

'cisco lalit April sometimes bring t Into

view better elements' of mankind, In

-q,tlarters where:not expe.,ted. The rei

'lowing from: the Sunset Magazine

shows how the' crisis Inspired prompt

ness and generosity on a large' scale:

"On the morning of the disaster at

San ',Francisco, . the Southern P,"clfic

and' other roads threw their gates 'wide

open and carried the refugees away

from the' stricken city In ferry loads

of thousands free of charge. The cars
were so crowded that thousands had to

ride on the roofs. From the outset,
trainmen and conductors were advised

that all rules were' suspended In" fa
vor of one-s-move the people at all

hazards. The second day after the dis

aster brought the heaviest outgo.' On

that day the Southern Pacific, (or In

stance, moved out of San Francisco

seventy passengers every 'mlnute-a

total of 1,073 cars, equal to a train

ten miles In length. On ,the third day

nearly as many passengers left the

city, and the movement was continu

ously heavy until the morning of April

26. During the first nine days after

the disaster, over 300,000 free PlilSsen

gel's were moved from San Francisco

over this company's llnes alone. The

money 'value of the free transportation

furnished to passengers during these

nine days, according to the oftlclal re

port of the company's omcers,' was

_
fully '600,000. This does not Include

'the free transportation from San Jose,

Palo Alto, Vallejo, Santa Rosa, Stock

ton, and Sacramento. At the same

time over the same railroad, free

trainloads of relief supplles were being

rushed' westward Into San Francisco.

Within twelve hours after the disaster.

the Southern Pacific and related lines,
under the direction of President Harri

man, were turned over to the work of

relief. Everything else was" side

tracked. President Harriman hlJllllelf

raced from New "ork to the scene of

the dlsuter as' fast 8Ii a special train

could carry Mm. The speed achieved

by the relief ttains"'tha.t followed. him

left all transcontinental freight-train

records shattered. Passengers Qn fast

west-bound trains saw flylng frelgllts,

every car labeled 'San Francisco Re

lief,' whizzing by, while the passenger
trains took the side-track. The first

relief supplies' flew west on Chicago

and Northwestern Car No. 1090, leav

Ing Omaha within twenty-four hours

after the first news of the dlsuter.

This, was ,followed by the first' full

trainload of rellef supplies, which left

Omaha via the Harriman lines at 6.19

p. m." April 19, on passenger schedule.

After that came train on train. Up

to May " the Southern Pacific had han-

dIed me Into ,San Francisco 1,600, cars

of reilef supplies,., Had this ',,,,aCln all

flour, It would repNllent 10 wel.b� four

ZIJr.T ,It. 1....

sac�s o,f�o�r for ev�rr Inha�lta�t ofSan
. Franolsoo before the fire. Seventy-lI,ve

per cent of the relief supplles came

,from the Pacific' Coast, thou'gh vast

quantithis reached San Franolsco from

all directions over the several over

land rallw,ay llnes, to be unloli.ded at

the various stations on Mlsillon Bay,

Vallejo Street; Oakland Pier, Oakland

Wharf, Four.th and King' Streets, and

seventeen other supply depots' a.round

San Francisco Bay. These figures do

not Include the Government: mlLterlals,

most of which were llkewlse handled

free. The charges on these combined
.

supplies, h� they, been handled as

commercial freight, would hava

amounted to over ,600,OOO."-E4wln

Emerson, Jr., In Sunset MagaZine for

June-July.

The Silo I. Not _ Alcohol Dllltllle..,..

PRESS BULLIITIN 01' THII PIINNSYLVANI:A IIX

PIilRIIIIIINT STATION.

A correspondent of the Experiment

Station writes, "I would like to ask

you for som.e Information regarding
the manufacture of alcohol. Since the

late law has been .paased, 'the thought
occurred to be that It might be ex

tracted trom silos In some way, and

as there are a large number of them

in this local,lty, It might be a good op

portunity here to begin the work."

This ,correspondent's Impression that

alcohol Is formed In the sUo appears

to be ahared by many, both In this and

other States. The following statement

has been prepared to aid In correct

Ing this erroneous Impression and to

.warn �armers, �s:alnst the expenditure

of time and money upon a' hopeleBs

project.
'

I , , ,

Common alcohol Is ,comm,ercialiy pro

duced only by a yeast fermentation ot

liquIds containing' sugar, such as fruit

juices, molasses, the liquids of the

mash "tub, or 'solutions of glucose. No
other method of production has been

found commercially practicable.
The silo Is the, seat of �J}xtenslve.

complex fermentations, It Is 'true; tlUt

these are quite different from the com

mon alcoholic fermentatlon:.,;,'� ,;,.'
Yeasts are not active',hi' tlie silo.

They are either absent, ,or present only

In very small numbers. The high tem

peratures often attained In the silo

kill the yeasts or suppress their ac

tron and thus prevent them from rorm

Ing alcohol. Ensilage f,ermentatlon

was formerly supposed' to' be due' to

the action of bacteria; but recent 'stu
dies demonstrate that It, Is really the

result of the abnormal actt'on of the

dying' protoplasm of the stored plants,

and of the action ot solu'tile ferments

secreted by the protoplasm.' The

products of these actions are chiefly

�
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carboDlo _d, laotld acldll, to ·the latter

ot wblob enallap owes Its acid kvor.

Silage contalJpl only tracell ot aloo

bol, as bas been shown bi Rlchardllon,
Manns, and Irish. The gues evolve4

trom the silo have alao been carefullY
8tudled by lIIanns and Whitson. They
consist chiefly of carbonic acid and

nitrogen, together with small amounts

of acetic and other acldll. No alcohol
has been observed.
We must conclude, therefore, that,

despite the facit that enallage Is a fer

mentation process and that It results

In a loss of dry matter, chiefly starch
and sugars, amounting to from 3 to .0

per cent of the dry matter originally
stored In the silo, the process Is use

le88 as a commercial source of alcohol.
WK. FBIIWL

Rel.forced CODcrete StaDd. Earth

._ke _d Fire.

Writing of his' obBervatlonB and con

clUBlons on the recent earthquake and

,fire In Ban FranclBCO, an eminent su

perintending engineer says:
_ ''I have examined the concrete foun

dations of three of the best-proserved,
large, modern' bulldlngB In my charge,
and In every case theBe foundations

are Intact, without crack or fiaw, and

the superatructures, although severely
afrected by 1Ire, communicated to them

by other, buildings, are In pel'fect con
dition aa regards to steel Btructural

frames, walls, and partitions. The

force of shock had practically no ef

fect upon them.
"Therefore, If the new San FranclBco

IB erected on similar lines, no visita

tion such as that Ithrough whlcb we

have JUBt pasBed will be experienced
by posterity.
Concrete, or the material compostng'

It, viz.: sand, cruBhed rock, and cem

ent, are and·will be available In any

quantity required, and as cheaply as

can be obtained anywhere In the world.
The building with this material will

be cheaper than. or as cheap as with,

any material or combination of mate

rials known to us.

"ItB reinforcement, more or tess, by

expanded, metal, steel rods and beams
makeB an absolutely' fire- and Bhock

proof Btructure, and If we add there

to Iron or copper ornamentation, we

have all that the moat exacting de

mands may require."

F............ Profe..I_.

Probably no man In 'the country· Is

so well qualified to discuss authorita

tively the attitude of young men to

day towal'd farming as a proteseton as

L. H. Bailey, director of Cornell Uni

versity Agricultural College. Profes
sor Bs.lley's preBentation In the July
Century of the reasone many Intelli

gent men urge' agalnBt farming as a

life work has excited wide dtacuaaton,

In the AuguBt' Century he will ,give
the reaBons which are leading' young
AmerlcanB to-day to follow farming.
He has summarized for this second ar

ticle the replies Bent him 'by' slxty
eight city-bred or town-bred student»,
of Cornell University, who Intend to

pursue farming-farming conBldered In

Its broad senBe--as a buslneBs. The

replieB considered by Professor Bailey
In the forthcoming article are marked,
he lIays, by the prominence &'Iven to

IdealB and by the subordination of

mere personal emolument and desire

for money. This authoritative pre

Bentatlon of factB, eBpeclally In oon

nectlon with ProfeBBor Bailey's dIBCUS

slon of "Why Do the BOYB Leave the

Farm." can not fall to be of great sug-'
geBtive IntereBt and value.

CroP C_dltloD. OD, ,,0'17 1, 1808.

The Crop Reporting Board of the

Bureau of StatiBtlcB of the Department
,of Agriculture flndB, from the reportB
of the correBPondents and agentB of

the Bureau, as folloWB:

Preliminary returns Bhow the acre-

'age of corn planted to 'De about 96,-
686,000 acreB, an IncreaBe of about

1,62.,001) acreB, or 1.6 per cent, as com

pared with the estimate of the acre-

age planted laBt year.
'

The average condition of the grow

InS' crop on July 1 was 87.6, as com

pared with 87.3 on July 1, 1906, 86.• at

the correBpondlng date In 1904, and a

ten-year average of 86•••
The average' condition of winter

wheat on July 1 was 86.6, aB compared
with 83 last month, 82.7 on July 1,

1906, 78.7 at the corresponding date In

'190., and a ten-year average of 79.4.

The average condition of Bprlng
,wheat on July 1 was 91•• , as compared
with 98 last month" 91 on July 1, 1905,
93.7 at the, corresponding date In 1904,
and a ten-year average of 88.2.
The average condition on July 1 of

Bprlng and winter wheat combined was

87.8, as cRmpared with 86.8 on July \,
1906, ,an4':�U.ii at the correllpondlng
elate In It,O.,
'1'1l. amount of wheat remalnln. In
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the hands of fBrme... on luI,. 1-" ea-,

tlmated at about U,068,OOO busbel.,
equivalent, to �bout 6,6 per oent of the

crop of last y.ar.
The average oondltlon of the oat

crop on July 1 �.. U, as cotnpared
with 86 laBt month, 92.1. on July 1,
1906, 89.8 at the corresponding date In

190., and a ten-year average:.of 89•••
'The average condition of barley on

July 1 was 92.6, agalnBt 93.6 one

month ago, 91.6 on July 1;' .1906, 88.6
at the corresponding date'ln 190., and
a ten-year average of 88.2� .

The average oondltlon of winter ry.
on July 1 was 91.8, as cOmpared with
92.7 on July I, 1906, 88 at the cor

responding date In 190., and, a ten-year
average of 90,1.
The acreage of potatoeli" excluliing

sweet potatoes, IB lesB than that of
last year by' about 38,000 aCreB, or 1.3

,per cent, The average condition on

July' 1 was 91.6, as compared with 91.2
,

on July I, 1906, 93.9 at the correspond�
ing date In 190., and a ten-year aver-'
age of 92.1. ,

The acreage of tobacco Is less than
that of Iast year by about .0,000 aores,
or 6.2 per cent. The average condition
on July 1 was 86.7, agahnit' 87.• one

. .\
year ago.

President O. H. LongWell" who has
been at the head of HIB'hland Park
College, DeB Molnes, Iowa; since It wu
opened sixteen years ago, haB built up
that spfendtd tnstttutton Into the larg
est college In the country; ,without a

church or millionaire behln� It. High
land Park College ctosed Its most sue

cessful ,rear this July, the attendance

aggregating 2,148, and the graduating
class 'numbering 306, representtng
fourteen States: Iowa, MIBBourl, Illi

nois, Minnesota, Neb.aska. South Da

kota. Colorado, Wyoming, Montana,
Washington, North Dakota. KanBas,
TennesBee, and Louisiana. ,During Its

llfetlme, Highland Park €ollege has

had 23,.27 BtudentB enter" has grad
,uated 2,677, and haB become one of the

leading educational Institutions In the

Middle WeBt. Being open forty-eight
weeks In the yoar and the student be

Ing allowed to enter at any time, High
land Park College has appealed pattlc
ularly to the boys and girle of ihe
farm and country town. The stUdents

may secure both room and board" at
the college, and thUB a pleasant and

congenial home Ufe Is as'Bured them.

PreBldent Longwell Is devoting his Ufe

to the cause of education tn the, :MId
dle WeBt, and IB now In the very prime
of his powerB.

Prepa1'lDs for t�e KaD.a. SemI-CeD
te_tal.

J. E. Junkin, chairman of the pub
licity committee of the KanBas Semi

Centennial, has IBBued a little book

giving the nameB of the men who have

In charge the preliminary work of the
propoBed ExpOBltion. TheBe' gentle
men have all given their consent to

act. Their work will be largely on

account of State pride, and Inspired by
a desire t. give the ExpoBltion a good
Bend-ofr. 'Ehe planning and prelimi
nary work have already beB'.)ln, and

will be pUBhed vigorously until the Ex

position, In the full glory of Its com

pletenesB, will attract the world to our

doorB;
Mr. Junkin says: "'I'he newBpapers

of KanBaB have never yet taHed to do

tl:)e right thing by any propOSition
which promised substantial resultB to

the State. So tar they' have treated

the ExpOSition very talrly. Some have

done a little kicking, but· a certain

amount of criticism IB to be expected.
-I"hat Is an eBsential part of thenews
paper bUBlness. It does good It made

I�. th. rl.ht .plrlt and with .. Ii.. lrlll

'l'b� College, the Medl,cal Bchool, �he Law School, the School of Fine
Arts, the Academy. _Combined courses In Law, Medicine, Rnd Engineering.
A t�lty of specialists. No student Instructors,

'

Beautiful' campuB of
160 acres, with all clty.'convenlences"at political and soClal, center ot ,Kan
sas. Eleven bulld�ngs. Splendl� equipment.

'

' ,

Fall term_opens September 12....�"

pa:��. NORMAN PLA••-, T,opek., Ha.

HIAWATH'A 'ACADEMY
, HIAW�THA" KAN.AS '

,I ,

Prepare. for' G004 Equl"meoll. . TulUOD 4·h
TheStati UDI�enll)'. .

l'IaeLlba'
"

an o. erespen-

Utller- Gone.. 0004 Vor ltory.· ��.r:�l':::- '

Teac)"lig. I!t.roal .."" '.. to refuad car fare.

ClBU!dlla-vt. ,
.

Modem lIIe&botll.
,

Write for lJIII1Ioutan.
'

v :S.r ceo Thorougb Work. CatalOCU•• ' '

Special Departmeafll-lIIualc, Commercial, Normalaad Collegiate'. Add.... U. A. HOIl'II'MAR Pitael-
• .al, Hlawatk.,Ka..... I'aIl t.erm open. September 10,11108.

'

asao :TO SI15 PER, MONTH
i'Qr FIremen and Brakemen, Experlence unn� Inavuct10DB b7
mall to your home. HIRh waaea-e!aranteed: rapid promotion.
�Vf.e _1st you In aeculiJDI[ a tlOD. as soon as competent.

' 8eDcJ flO_
.. uu particulars at once. Inc Ole stamp.' ,

,

•

lit
NAY.IONAL RAILWAY TRAINING .OHOO.... ln0'1eo.ton .loOk, ,. ,

' 'Mlnn••poll., M nn.,U"'''''

�::i. SPALDING'S) COMMERCIA,n 'COLLEGE 1E�"'�·
TENTH & OAK STS., (lIfcORPORATED) KANSAS CITY, MO.

.90.000 NEW,COLLEGB BUILDING.
BOOK-KEEPING, SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING and TELEGRAPHY, GYMNASIUM aad AUDiTORI
UM. FreeBmployment Bnreau. CATALOGUE"� .. FREE. f ,J. P. Spaldlal, A. M., Pmt·

THE AMERICAN QUEEN
,

NEW VO .. K
.

• SPLENDID HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE
THE AMERICAN QUEEN i. a splendid

household monthly maaazine, size o( The Ladies'
Home Journal, t\\renty to tWenty-lour' paaes each
issue. beautifully iIlulitr�ted, and printed on IIOOd
paper. not a new maltazin." but an 'established publi.
cation ,in its � tenth succeSsful ye�. ltiv1nli invaluable
Fashion arti�les and ideas, Dressmakinlt hinta and
practical helpEul sultltestio'ns, Floriculture.Money-mo
in, Ideas, Beauty and Medical' f:lints a�d questionl
on these .ubjects answered by celebrated specialists.
Physical Culture, Animals. Buildin, Plans and Ideas.
Beauti(yin, Homes, Splendid Stories, Brilliant Hwoor:
EntertainmentS (orChurch,Home and Societies; Fan�
Work. Cookin" Money-savin, Ideas and other inter'

eatin, features. Up to date, reliable and help(u). J

OUR SPECI,AL OFfE,R
W� "'ill .eDd the Am�rlcaD QaeeD, The. KoaJl.1II Former, aad 70ar choice of

aD7 ODe of tho folloft'lalr Ave masa.lae. for ODe 7e.r, vis:

COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE. . ...••...................

j\PEARSON'S MAGAZINE. . •• :..........................'
'

NATIONAl, MAGAZINE
'

, .. FOR
AMERICAN BOY, OR ,.......

.

PHYSICAL CVI,TUBE.MAGAZINE, , , •••

'11.10
ADDREIIS

IANSAS FARlER COI·PAIV
. I

TO�I!l_KA., KANSAS.
I

to Improve conditions. But now, with

the ExpOBltlon almost an aBsured fact,
let' UB get down to bUBlnesB and give
It our heartiest support.
"'Ehe State Editorial ABsocla�lon

passed unanimously the following reB

olutlon at ItB recent meeting at Junc

tion City:
"'Resolved, That the State Editor

Ial ABBoclation heartily IndorBes the

propoBed KanBas Semi-Centennial Ex

pOBltion In 1911, and pledgeB ItB ear

nest support to thlB proPoBltlon,
which means so much to the material

proBperlty of the State, as well as

spreading abroad the fame of our com

monwealth. 'I'he admission of KanBas

Into the Union In 1861 waB an event of
so much Importance that we are Justl-
1Ied�'ln Invltln&' the whole country to

help' UI! celebrate:
'

'�,'Thli Seml-C.nt.nnlal n••d. the gJi.

couragement that the State press can

give, and the oommlttee 'on publlfllty
truBts It will have your cordial cooper·
atlon. It you have any suggeBtlon\'! to
'make, print them In your paper and
send us marked copleB, or ftre them In
direct to any member of the commit
tee."

Write Mr. Junkin at Sterling for a

copy of the booklet.

PollteDe.. His Stro... Polat.
A tE'acher I,n language: p,utB this sen

tence on the board, for correction:
"The horse and the cow Is In the
lot," and asked' what was wrong. At

!\rBt no one answered; finally a Bmall
boy ralBed hlB hand. ��What Is It,
Johnny?" asked the teacher. "You
should put' the lad)i ftrst." ciorrected
'Johnny,
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IDformatloD CODceraml( Mllldair-Ma
ehlaell.

I understand you have at the experI
ment station a milking-machine.
Have you hand-power machines, and If

so what Is the price and where are

they manufactured? Do you think

they will be a success? JOHN DAMII.

Elk County.
We have used two patented mllklng

machines for the past few months,

the Kline, manutacturede, at Roanoke,

Va.• and the Burrell, Lawrence & Ken

nedy, manufactured at Little Falls,

N. Y.
From our Umlted experience, we be

lieve that they wlll be a practical suc
cess. The barn should be equlpp,ed
with stanchions and an air-tight Iron,
one-Inch pipe which Is conducted along

the manger with a valve connection at

,ev<3ry second stall. A steam- or gaso

line-engine Is placed In one corner of

the' barn, partitioned off by Itself, so

that the noise wlll not disturb the

, cows. A vacuum-pump Is also placed
In the' same room. The engine oper

ates the vacuum-pump, which, being
connected to the pipe, produces a suc

tion by drawing the air from the pipe.
Rubber tubes' are placed on the con

nectlons at every second stall and con

nected to a 6-gallon pall, which Is

equipped with a trip valve and two

connections. Rubber tubes are placed
on these connections with four teat

cups on each tube. These are fitted

to two cows so that the milk from the

two cows Is conducted Into the same

pall. After the connections are made

and the valves open, the suction oper

ates the trip valve of the pall which
checks the suction every two or three

seconds, producing a pulsation similar

to that of natural hand-milking. The

cows soon become accustomed, to the

machines and take kindly to this

method of milking.
The 'gasollne- or steam-engine costs

.

about U60, vacuum-pump $100, each

pall and equipment $76, and the cost
of pipe and labor about $26, making
a total eost of $360 for equipment, In-

cluding one pall., '

The sanitary condition of the milk

thus produced Is far better than that

of hand-milking, for the milk Is not

exposed t.o the air of the barn, the

milker's hands, or the dust from the

cow's side and udder. If there Is any

further Information we can give 'you

at any time, we will be glad to hear

from you. C. W. MIILICK.

New Aul.taDt Profeuor of Dairy RD.·

bnDc1JT at MI••ODri.

Professor R. H. Shaw, untH recently
o-f the pnlverslty of Nebraska, has

been chosen to take charge of the 'ex

tenslve milk Investigations which are

being started at the Missouri Experi
ment 'Station under the direction of

Prof. C. H. Eckles. This new work Is

being done with the cooperation of the

palry Division. at Washington. Pro

fetlsor Shaw .represents the Dairy Divi

sion and at the same time holds the

position of assistant professor of dairy
husbandry In the university.

Professor Shaw Is a graduate of the

New Hampshire Agricultural College
and later spent two years In Zurich,
Switzerland, studying chemistry. He

has since held experiment station po
sitions in New Hampshire, ,Wisconsin,
Kansas, and Nebraska with marked

success.

The Investigations which are ,Just, now

beginning will deal with questions
cohcernlng the' effect of feed, breed,
and Individuality of the cowan the
chemical composition and other prop
erties of milk and Its products.

THE KANSAS ,FARMER

fied farmers, carrying on the business

of milking cows as a side Issue.
While I ,fully.appreclate the proftts

to be derived from carrying on the

dairy business' wholly as a' buatness,
I am not ready to claim that our farm
ers would be wise to all turn right,
over to exclusive dalryihg; I think they
would make a mistake by doing so.

More of them would fal) than would

succeed.
If the average farmer Is to become

a good dairyman, he must learn the

business by degrees. Let him take the

common, cows he has on 'his farm, and

by careful breeding and selecting let

him build his herd and his knowledge
of the business up to a. point where

he can make success of real dairying.
Many of our dairy schools and author

Ities are beginning to see that this Is

the true course, and are turning the

switches which will bring them out on
the main track, where they can make

b,l!Itter time In carrying the real, live,
practical gospel to our farmers.

Let us urge our farmers to take a

llttle better care of the cows' they now

have, feed them a little more 'regular
iy and beiter feed, sell off a scrub

cow occasionally, and let some good
heifer take her place. If we can get
the farlPer to make a 10-per-cent Im
peovement In his herd and In his meth

ods this year, we can hope for a 26-

per-cent Improvement next year. AS"
he begins to make these gradual Im
provements, he, will see for himself

that there Is something In It. and he

wlll go on making' stm greater im

provements.
Let us show the farmer that we are

practical. Don't' get the studtes too

far ahead of the pUJlIl.

Afraid of tbe MllklDIr-Machme.

A writer in the Country Gentleman

suggests as follows:
"The whole 'yeomanry' of the world,

and the United States In particular,
should pray 'that by some dispensation
of the Ruler above, this' Buffalonian,
virtually worse than a revolutionist or

anarchist, be taken where we will not

any more have to torment ourselves

about milk, certified or not, milk-pow
der, or milking-machines. According
to Mr. C., every city and town will

have its grand barns, each with 200

to 300 cows, all mJlked by machine.

"In the absence of more powerful
autuorrtv, the Grange ought to appoint
day's o'f prayer, that no such deviltry
come upon us. A milking-machine!
That Is the thing our Rockefeller type
of men are waltin'g for. Tremendous
'barns will then rise all over the coun

try, besides the city plants, and 'the
tens of thousands independent dairy
men will be half enslaved, just as In

stead of about 2,000 free all-refiners

we 'now have one despot and a few

hundred sycophantic undermen. 'Vh!l.t

are the men to c'!.o aU over the coun

try with dairies of from 6 to 60 cows,

when everywhere grand barns with
500 or more cows apiece will rise like

mushrooms? Then we will need only
rebating and the private car to put on
the last touch."

COllt of CaD of ltlUk.

E. Landwer, a Barrington, Ill., dairy
man, figures the cost of producing a

can of milk as follows:

Thirty-two cows produce 2,884 cans

a year, or a little over six cans dally.
Average price per can, 86 cents, mak

ing a total of ,2,451.40 for milk. Sale

of thirty-two calves at ,3 each, $96.
ES,tlmated value of fertilizer Is about
,5 per ton, and five tons per year to

each animal makes '7.60 per year for

each, animal, or a total of $240 for fer
tilizer. 'rhe slim total can then be
summed into .recetpts : Sale of milk,
U,461.40; calves, $96; fertlllzer, $240;
l!Iaking a total of $2,787.40; expenses,

bran. $246; corn, $55; fodder, $125;
hay, $400; pasture. $100 for care ($1

JULY �" 1....

YOU GET ·MORE
,For Thio'k

There's a chance for you to get 2 cents a pound more for your cream
-u .to $6 a year more' from each cow. Creameries are commencing
to grade cream-s-to pay 2 cents more a pound for No .. 1 cream than for'
No.2. As No. 1 cream must be thlck-m'ust contain at least 30 per
cent butter-tat-you can see how necessary It Is, when buying a

cream-separator, to get one that will be certain to skim a thick cream,
for 700 lIurel7 IDteDd to ..,t tbe extra proftt No. 1 '«!ream brlaa.. If
your creamery is not already grading cream, It probably will within
I!o year or two. Isn't it wise to think of that. and gat the right 'sepa
rator, when you buy? This Is a sure guide when buying a separator
-the .lm�ler tbe lIeparator bowl, the ealller to .klm tblck cream. The
Sharples Dairy Tubular Bowl Is the simplest made, nothing Inside to
clo�

,

.�

WIlat Kmd of Cow,

To the discussion of the question,
What kind of cow? E. K. Slater con

tributes the following in the North
westem Agriculturist:
If a man aspires to be a dairyman

in every sense of the word, he must

keep only w.ell-bred dairy-cows, and
care for them as such cows should be
cared for. This is a fact conceded by
every dairy expert in the country, and

every dairyman who has gone into the
business in the r!ght way has received

handsome returns.

This fact has led our dairy schools,
our farmers' institutcs. and dairy au

thorities in general, to go out, In the

past, and preach the highly bred dalfy
cow to our farmers. They have evl-
'dently overlooked the fact that our

farmel's, as a class, are not dairymen
a:td not likely to become' such in one

year or ten years. They are diversl-

,Cream Thick Enough to Cut
The Sharples Dairy Tubular Separator can skim cream, as thick as

60 per cent-puts you on, the safe side.
Gentlemen :-1 purchased a Tubular Separator. My cream has test

ed ail high as 60-the rlehellt aDd bellt tbat ba. ever beeD brouabt to
tbe ,ltore. MYRTLE E. AUSTIN. (Address on request.)

,

�'emember! The easy way to get No. ]. cream is to get the sim-
ple easy-to-cream Sharples Dairy Tubular Cream-Separator-tbe oDI7
.lmple !leparator made. Write for catalogue L 166, and get our valu
able, book, "Business Dairying," tree.

I

Toro.to,· C_.

THE SHARPLE'S 8EPARATOR CO.,
West Chester Pa.

Ship Your Cream Direct.
Where They

PAY SPOT CASH
And Always

Protect Your Interests
No long waits for your rtoney

No danger.of lOSing a month's pay

.see that Your Tag Reads

BLUE VALLEY CREAMERY CO
ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI

per head per month), $284; interest on
investment, $192; making a total of

'1,681.
The exp'enses from receipts leaves a

balance at $1,106.40.
'l'hus It will be seen that It costs as

near as can be figured just 68.6 cents
a can to produce Ii can of milk.
I hope you will think about it, and
realize that some farm.ers are doing
business;, and one more thing I wish

to say, that there is more room for

improvement in dairying than in any

ot])er line of business, and we should

study out these improvements, pUblish
them, and not keep our wisdom under

a bushel basket.

A pound of butter can be produced
about as cheap as any kind of meat, It
Is freer from disease and Is aiwayll
more healthful. When placed upon the
market the butter is worth 20 to 25

cents. while the live stock on foot Is

worth 4 to 6 cents.

Save all your .Cr-eam
U. S. Separator is biggest money maker because it gets more cream than any other. Holds
World's Record for clean skimming, and can De easily regulated to skim thick or thin
cream as you desire. Cream represents cash - you waste cream every day if you are not

U�·S. CREAM
SEPARATOR

Has only 2 simple parts insIde bowl-easily and quickly washed. Low supply tank
easy to pour milk into - see picture. All working parts 'inclosed, keeping out dirt and

protecting the operator, All parts accurately made, automatically Oiled and light running.
Many other exclusive advant�es, all fully described and finely illustrated in our big,
handsome, new catalogue. Wnte for copy today-do it DOW while you think of it. Be

,
sure to ass for catalogue number Ill, and address

Vermont Farm Machine Co., Bellows Falls, Vt.
Prom� dellveriesoCU. S. Separators (rom warehouses at Auburn, Me., Buffalo, N. Y •• Toledo, 0., Chlc:ago,ll1.t LaCrosse. Wis., Minneapolis. Minn., Sioux City. Ja..

KansasCity, Mo., Omaha, Neb., SaD Francisco, Cal.. I Portland Ore., Sherbrooke and Montreal, Que., HamUtan I Ont., Winnipeg,Mlln. andCalgary.Alta.

Address all letters to Bellows Falls, Vf. 445
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TH. O. LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
-_ ...... ,

I.1ODD""D M,Q CD.
IIUT....... VT.

Apple-Tree. D"IDIr_Borerli ID Peacla
Tree••

(Continued from page 773.)
year-old trees wUl. be found alrected
at digging time. thet'r unfitness for
sale bringing considerable loss to the
nurseryman who Is too conscientious to
sell them to the unwary.
As there Is. practically no cure for

the tree once It Is badly affected. It
should be the care of the planter to
reject and burn every tree with a gall.
however small' this may' appear.
While the young gall operates on one

side. and does not at first greatly
check the growth of t�e tree. the trou
ble generally extendii each year over
a greater part of the collar. and re

covery of the dead place through, a
healing extension of the bark Is'
scarcely ever accomplished. Trees will
be found with a large gall on one side.
the roots below dead. yet the tree ap
parently thrifty. But the extension of
the gall to other spaces Is pr.actlcally
certain. and the consequent failure of'
the tree Is finally to be expected.'
From personal knowledge of conditions
In orchards not far from you. I think
It Quite possible that the crown gall
may be pa,rtly respo�lble for the trou-
ble you report.

, •. ,

,..

With regard to the agency of the
blight In completely killing trees.
while It Is frequently the cause of rap
Id failure In most sorts of the pear. It
Is only with occasional sorts of the ap·
pIe that Its attacks are finally fatal.
and these susceptible sorts are not the
ones ,usually grown In Kanslls or

chards. However. It Is not uncommon
to 'find trees of even our standard
sorts to give way as Individuals to the
progressive attack of blight. In bad
cases It Is of no use to try to cure the
tree. but Is better to cut It out at the
end of' its productive growth"
The peach Is subject everywhere to

the attacks of the peach-borer. and
exemption from this Insect Is to be
obtained only at the expense of con
stant vigilance exercised In digging
out the worms. spring and fall.
Mounding the tree at base. or wrap
ping the trunk serves to change the
place of the attack. but worming the
tree Is the finally successful method.

E. A. POPIilNOIII. Entomologist.

BII.ter-B_t1e- ID Alfalfa-Field.
The spring of 1905 I sowed one acre

of alfalfa which I cut three times. I
pastured the fourth crop very close.
This spring I cut the alfalfa on May
28. about one-tenth of the blossoms
being out. It was good. r,anglng In
length from one to three feet. It
started again very .vlgorously and has
grown quite well. but there, are a mil
lion bugs In the one-acre field. like the
one I enclose. and they are eating
the alfalfa leaves very fast. Will you
please tell me what can be done to get
rid. of the bugs. or will they die when
they have eaten all the alfalfa?' I
sowed three and one-half acres more
this spring adjoining this one-acre

patch. .1 sowed oats for a nurse-crop.
Do you .thlnk,that Is all right?

.

,

F. 1... ADAK.
McLean County. Illinois.
The ·long. slender. grey'Deetle that

you send· with the statement that It Is

eating your alfalfa Is a· specimen of
the' ash-colored blister-beetle. well
known over the entire Middle West as
a foe to the potato. alfalfa. and some

garden-crops. It Is related to several
other beetles of similar shape. In col
or black, brown. or grey. that go by
the same name of blister-beetle. from
the fact that portions of the skin of
the Insect, placed on the tender skin
of man. with moisture. will raise a

blister. An European species of this
family of beetles Is known as the
Bpanlsh fiy. and has a use In medicine.
Our rtative IIpecleli at'B of I!Ilmllar val
ue. 11" It w.ere dulred .0 to employ
'ttllmi' MOli of thl" ....m to JII ."P'·
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clally foDd of fhe foliage ..'of the vari
ous plants of the potato family. and
any year they may be expected to at
tack suddenly and in g,r8'at swarms the
potato-field. especially In ·the Wes,t.
where the native' species are large and
numer.ous. From their wandering hab
It. and their partiality for the company
'of their fellows, their advent In the
potato-field Is always somewhat alarm
Ing, but tkey frequently go as unex

pectedly as they come; though I ani
bound to add that they usually go only
after th.ey have done the maximum of
damage. ' In their earlier stages. these
beetles are curiously rather a beneftt
than othrwlse. as they are semi-para
sitic on underground insects. and are
known to destroy many eggs of the
grasshoppers. However. In case of
their attacks on garden- and field
crops. we are warranted In forgetting
the good they may have done. and hi
endeavoring to keep them from de
stroying the plants. Practically. the
question resolves, Itself In killing the
beetles by polson. or driving them out
by some means. The former method
has the greater value, and may be
done In the way In which the Colorado
potato-beetle Is combated, 1. e .• by the
direct II.ppllcation to the plants to be
protected of some arsenical polson,
'such, as Paris green- or arsenate of'
lead. . In the potato-field the polson Is
appUed 'lIther by spraying with wat('r,
or dusting on dry, the former mode of
application be.lng the most economical
and convenient after the requisite ap
paratus Is once provided. The· bUster
beetles are more tenacious of Ufe, an-d
It wlfl seem sometimes that they are
not dying fast enough, but they 'W\ll
finally succumb to the polson or for-
sake the field.

'

The. habit of the blister-beetles of
running rapidly trom a place where
they are disturbed In their feeding. as
by a man handling a brush or beater.
striking the foliage on which they are

fee'dln$", has been taken advantage of
In some Instances to drive the Insects
Into a windrow of straw, In which they
,will hide, and which can then be
burned to kill them. In my opinion,
even In an alfaIta-field, where the at
tack Is concentrated locally, the sim
plest plan Is to give the beetles a good
dose of polson on their food. Where
they are generally distributed, this w1l1

'

not be a feasible plan, probably, un
less the A.ttA.clc occur on the first short
growth after mowing, when the appli
cation of polson need not endanger the
use of the hay of' the following cut-
ting.

.

As to time and mode of seeding al
falfa, the experience of the writer fa
vors August seeding without a 'nurse
crop, In ground reasonably free from
weeds, and put Into condition early. A
crop of millet alrords a v'ery good state
of the soil to be followed the same
summer by alfalfa, the ground to be
broken at once, 'welt

. harrowed till
seeding time to keep down weed
growth, but otherwise not to be dis-
turbed. E. A. POPBNOB, . [I
Entomologist Kansas Exp. Btatlon.. �

Fall Web-Worm.
I have a: young orchard ten years old.

For the last two years a web-worm or

caterp1l1ar has stripped one-third of
my orchard of leaves and fruit. I wish
to know 'how to destroy this pest and
take care of my orchard. If you can

give me any information. I w1l1 be
thankful. I have 900 apple-trees. 600
Gano

.

and Ben Davis. 'balance Missouri
Pippin and Winesap. Most of them are

healthy trees. Hereafter,' I wish to
take care of them. R. J. WOODWORTH.
Anderson County.
The insect you describe Is probably

the faU web-worm. which has already
begun Its' work and which will be In
evidence until fall. The Insect Is cer

tainly two-brooded with us, and the
second generation of this season will
continue the work Irregularly until
frost. 'l'hls species attack also many
sorts of shade- and forest-trees, and
becomes a pest In parjc and street. It
Is attacked by several specIes of 'para
sites which, however, are not always
able to keep It In check. As the eggs
are laid on t� tips of the branches In
clusters, It Is easier to fight them at
their first appearance, when they may
be k111ed by the use of a coal-oil torch
or swab on a pole, which, If properly
handled, w1l1 seorch the worms with
out Injuring the foliage materially.
Where they are more abundant, espec
Ially In the orchard, it will be found
a simple matter to kill them by spray
Ing with an arsenite, as Is done with
other leaf-feeding caterpillars In frult
trees. Press Bulletin No. 146, of the
Kansas Experiment Btatlon" gives a
fulf account of the Insect and the
means to employ In Its desteuctton, and
a copy of .thls w1l1 be sent to any ap"
pllcant tree ot cost,

,

il •. A. PIIP.H9I1, Ji)nt"rnologl •• ,

LIKE BREEZES
_1Ie .............e�

011 IIIe I'IIiL Sl'lAllSBII'

FOR COMFORT, REST AND -PLEASURE.It off.... an unequall.d opportunltJI...t 01••• Only-Pa•••n••r ••rylo. IIllOlu.lvaiJIod__� eleoUlo lIahtl'II8I......eI_, boa'_MDlppeol for-he! tn rlah$. TI IIaID_ W..,1dr betwee.. .,.._.... '

Aft; ClII -=:.. a ,.-......d w...�lIJleotl fln'..
'

to _ Md 1Il11!:u&e d::-��.._ ..� .boa'nre:=-dTriJl!lfor�-.......� _,ldetl.....4 ti .......JOL BEROLZMEI" L P. A. Manllou 81 111, Ce., c.......

Destroy the Gophers
In Your Alfalf. Fields by Using

'Saunder's Gopher Exterminator,
.

.

It il!l a machine which forcel!l a deadly gall throuch their runwaYi andI., warranted to k1l1 gopher. within 100 feet of operation. With it a mancil.n clear from five to l!Iis acrea of gopher-Infel!lted land in a day at a COl!lt'of twenty cents per acre. The poil!lon. we use can be gotten at any drll.Cstore. Satll!lfaction cuaranteed or money refunded. v...lete .atat f.r ...

Flint Saunders, Lincoln, Kansas
, Mention The Kanl!lu Farmer.

WALNUT GROV.E FARM
•••FOR. SALE•••

Upon the advice of l!Ieveral l!IJ)eclallstl!l I am gOi?..!: New Medeo for mJ'health. On th18.account I mUl!lt d18po.e of all my u property. including the famoul!I Walnut Grove farm. the most complete and profitable .tookfarm In Kanlas. Tbll!l includel!l 110 acr8l!l of the bel!lt land In Kan.... twomiles from Emporia. Over 300 cooCl O. L C. hogs, All our Barred J>yIilouth IRocks. 86 ColUel!l. U head of cow.; • head of horsel!l. the bel!lt farm houl!le Inthe State. All!lo one I!Imall farm hou.e, 2 large barnl!l. 3 large cattle-Ihedl!l,one BOO-foot hen houee, one Z60-foot broiler houseJO brooder houl!les. capacIty of plant, .,000, The beat hog' boul!le In the wel!lt, dOUble-deck cementfloors: many Imall hog housel!l. Thi. Is not an experiment. but a l!Iueceal!ltulstock farm. PrIes,....... ..... .

D. D. l'nJTTINa, 1Dm...... K8aIIo

HOliES FBR
THOUSAIDS

One and a quarter million acres to be
opened to settlement on the

SH.OSHONE RESERVATION
Dates of registration July 16th to 31st.

EXCUR'SION RATES
Less' than one fare for the round trip,

daily July 12th to 29th via

\

Round trip fromKansasCity,
$21.50 over the only all' rail route

to Shoshoni, Wyo., the res

ervation border.
For f�ll particulars apply to A. L..Fisher. Traveling
Agent, 823 Main Street, Kansas City, or fill out this
coupon:

W. B. KNISKERN, PaII'r Tratllc Manager.
Chicago. North.We.ern Ry. Chicago,m••

Please send to my addreaa pamphlets, maps and infor
mation concerning the opening of the Shoahono or Wind
River reservation to settlement.

............................................................

(CUi oul Ihl. Coupon)
....................................................

Nwmll
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PL'I'II01J'l'll ROOIDI

BABBBD PLYJlOUTH BOOJ[ EQ08 -.From,
free lalure nook. no otber fowlllkept on the farm.
Prlce,tllor tl; til for too. Mn. O. 1'. Brown, Box·
II. Mllllchtlller. Oklahoma._

BLUE BIRDS-Barred to the ekln. Hawll:lne
Rlnlflet etraln. EKn. tl per 11. til per 100. Minnie
K. Clark. Lyndon.<XallIlU.

EGOS PROM'MAMMOTH BARRED PLY
MOUTH RQOK OHIOKENS 11.110 per tl. A. D

WyncooP. Bendena. Kane. .

B. P.' Rooxs AND BUFF ORPINGTONB
EIght IIftInd matlnp. Bend for prtce lIet on egp
and Oollle pupe. W. B.Wllllame. Stel1ll. Neb.

White Plymouth Rocks
BXCLUSIVBLY.

0004 for BU., Oood to Bat and (Joo4 to look ilt
w. P. RocII:e hold the record for egg.laylng over

eve.." other vartety of fowle; eight pulletlaverag!ng
2IItI egge each In one year. I have bred them exolu·

el",ely for twelve yean IIIIdhave them ecortng lit to
III", IIIId ... good ... can be found IIIIJWhere. EaI1I
only II per 11; til per 4I,lIIId I prapey expreeeage to
1liiY exprell oftlce In the United Fltatel. Yarde at
reeldence. a."olnlng Waehburn Ooll_e Addrell

THOMASOWBN, Sta. B, Topeka. Kan••

LBGBOIUII

ROf'E COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. 11 for
tl. 110 for ",110, 100 for ft. Mre.John Hobhey. Ben·
dena.Kane.
BUFF LEGHORNSAND BUFFORPINGTONS.

Oatalogue free. W. H. Maxwell, 1240 Quincy St.•
Topell:a. Kane.

STANDARD.BRED SINGLE·COMB BUJ!'J!'
LJllGHORNS-Heeded by 11m prize pen Chicago
mow 19011 and took Illx llret.prtlee and lint pen at
Newton 1904. Egge ,3 for 11. S. Perklne. 801 EMt
J!'1mRreet. Newton. Kan.e.

SINGJ,E-OOMB WHITE LEGHORN oockere1l,
tl each;'two or more. 80 centl each. J!'1ne white.
pure. thoroughbred blrtle. Aleo a few Barred Ply.
month Rocke. barred to theekin-llne. pure and vlg·
oroue; 'hene. oocke and pulletl. II each; two or

more. 80 cente each. All of our cuetomere are v81'7
well pleued. We will make reductlone on large
loti. Meadow Poult.." Farm. Coulterville. Dllnol.

lIIGOS FOR BALE-8. O.W. Leghorn.,W.Wyano
dotta.,tl per 11. W. H. turke,... ,1.110 per 9. Em·
den g_. 20c eaCh. W.Afilcan gulneal.,l per 17.
All guaranteed ,IIure-bred. A. F. Hutley,Bonte 2.
.apleHill. KanIlU.

FOR SA.LE-Exhlbltlon S. O. Black MInOMa
cockerele.I2. I !fuarantee them. Addrell Geol'lfe
Kern. 817 O8aIfe .treet. T.P8venworth. Kane.

Pare Sln.le Comb BroWII La.ltOI'll Ea-••-
so for ,I; 100 for p. F. P. Flower.Wakefield. Kim••

B ff L h S. O. Egge. 80 for tl.••
U eg orns 100 for,S. John A.Reed.

Boute 8.Wakefield, Ke.

Johnnie' Chase, Glasco, las.
BreedI Black Mlnorcee. S. O. Brown Leghorne and,
Barred Rocke. Second to lione In the etate. EKP,
,2 j>erelttlng.

WYAl'fD0TTID1

'WHITE WYANDOTTE OOIlKERELB. (Stay
White). tl to 15 each. EgP. 11.110 per 11. S.W.
Arts, Lamed, KanUl.

,

BlLVER LAOED WYANDOTTEB-Thorough
bred cockerels. 12; puUetI. '1.10. Jewett Broe.,
DIghton. KanllU. .

SILVEl LACED AND WHITE WYANDOTIES
t1 per elttlng of 11. Egge guaranteed. OIrctlar free.
R. C.Maeanlay. Route 1. Fredertck. Kans.

LANG811AN8

BUFF LANGSHANS ra:�::
White 12. Black 12. ,I and
15 per 100;'Bulf Leghorns.
OrJllngtons. Oochlns. S. &;
D. O. B. and White Leg.
horns. B. IIIId W. Rocke.
W. and S. L. Wyandottel.
L. Brahm.... tl.1O to 12.00
per lfi. Toulouse.G_e
egp 00c each. M. B. tur·

Imported and naUve hl:�:.:x,:t: tfo'!..rIE�:r
yardl. Mention KanIlU Farmer when writing.
Amertca's Central Poultey Plant. J. A Lovette
Mullinville. Kane.

BUFF ORPINGTONS.

A Bargain In S. C. Buff Orplngton liens
Ju order .to make room I will sell 200 hens at ,10.

,12 and 116 per dozen.
Mrs. J. R. Cottoa,

�!l1 Main St., . Stark. Kanl••

RHODE ISLAND RlDD8

NE08H'O POULTRY YARDS-Rose Comb R. I.
RedS. We can sell nIce smooth. l·year,old 'stock at
Ihle tIme of the year cheaper than auy other time.

:r��c::c:.:�.sale when matured. J.W. tiwarto.

ONE JlOLLAR buys 16 egp of either Roee Oomb
R. I. Redl or Barred RoCks from prloe-wlnnlng
etock at the college ShOw. Mre. A. J. Nlchollon.
Manhattan. Kans.

�OTH BRONZE TUFXBY8

Egg. for H..tch.ln.�
M. B. turkeys. p per 10. Golden Wyandottee. '2.

11M and '1.26 per 16. Batlsfactlon guaranteed. Mre.
A.. B. GNnt. Emporia. KanllU.

BR.AIIIIA.8

LIGDT BRADMAS
JI

0r.\rtuI
than any breeder In the etate; 10 BrIll

. el!aaon. .B:gP. ,110. Cockerell. 12 to "'
'1'. • We�",er. • BlaeIMa.... K...a.

Llgbt Brabma Cblckens
eli...,. PDftI hrld ooOkerel1 for ......Write or can on

C.... Polter I: SO•• Eldorado. Ian. ROlte-4

THE KANSAS ..FARMER,

�
cOadaded It.,. TIl_"" 0._ .

InformatloD OD Rhode bJaad Kedlt.:
Wlll you please tell me the good and

bad qualities of Rhode Island Reds�
Wha:J; kind of slttEn's and motuers

'

do

they make? Do they lay a white or
dark egg? How large are they, and

do they make as good farm chtokens
as some of the more common breeds?

Which Is the better, the rose-comb o.r

slngle-somb? A SUBSCIUllllR.

Cowley County.
Answer.-We wlll tell you some of

the good qualities' of the Rhode Island

Reds; we are not supposed to know

any of their bad qualities. Indeed. we
do not know that they have any of the .

latter. for In a good many talks with

breeders of the Reds. we never beard

them mention any bad qualities. 'rhey'
are extra good layers. especially win
ter layers, beating all other 'Dreeds at
the Experiment Station, at Ml\nhatt:m,
for winter laying. They are nice.
plump fowls, and dress n�cely, with
out any dark pin-feathers. The cock

weighs 8% pounds. the cockerel 7 'AI
pounds, the hen 6% pounds. aml tho

pullet 5 pounds. They make ....xtra

good mothers and sit similar to lNyar
dott.ea. They lay a brown egg: 'l'hey
mjlke an extra good farm chicken. 'be

Ing good foragers and excellent layers.
and hav.e a fine carcass when ready .to

market, As to rose or single comb.
the rose-comb Is supposed to be an

improvement over the single-comb In
.

all varieties,. but the single-comb of

the Rhode Island Reds Is not large
anyway. and Is no detriment to tuem,

It Is very much like the comb Il( a

Plymouth Rock. The Reds are gettiI1g
to be very popular, and more ot them
are exhibited at our shows from year
to year.

Food for Chick.. With Bowel Trouble.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMRE :-1 see 'In

last week's KANSAS FARMER that Mrs.
M. E. M. complains of her chicks dy
Ing. The rolled oats and nUllet are

the cause of the trouble. They are

bot.h very loosening for the bowels. If
she had fed a mixture like I do. I don't

think; she would have lost any chicks

from bowel trouble. I feed wheat.
corn-chop. Kafir-corn, oat-flake, crack
ers, coarse sand, oyster shell, char

coal, a little.millet, and alfalfa leaves.

Use more of the first three than aily of

the others. Grind all In a large coffee

mill. I have had the best of luck rais-

Ing Incubator chicks. S. M. McHARG.

Grant County. Oklahoma.

All Au.trallaD Duck Farm.

The success of the Australian export
trade, In meat. poultry. and other food
produce, has led to another develop
ment, arid It will not be very long be

fore A,ustrallan ducks are found plen
tiful In the British market. Already
several consignments from Sydney
have reached Liverpool. and the read

Iness with which they passed Into con

sumption Indicated that they had fully·
me.t all market requirements; an Im

portant fact, for In New South W'ales
the facilities for duck farming are un

surpassed.
What can be done In the way of

duck .farmlng In the colony has been
Illustrated at Botl\ny. a Sydney suburb.
where. within the past three years. a ,:
duck farm on an extensive scale has
been established. The farm Is situated
on a sandy fiat, covered with scrub,
which affords ample shelter for the

birds; and water, obtained by means of
tube wells. Is plentiful. The annual

output of' ducks Is from 10,000 to 12.-
000.

, For export purposes, the. Aylesbury
kinds are preferred, British -consumers
not .caring for Muscovy or dark, yel-
10w-b,llled ducks. In one yard, with

plenty of scrub and water. are hun
dreds of ducks without drakes. These
are kept simply for laying eggs for the
market. In another yard of the same

character are Muscovy ducks and
drakes for breeding, and In a third
yards are the breeding Aylesburys.
The Muscovys are excellent Incuba

tors. As soon as the young ducks are

hatched they are removed, and fresh

eggs placed under the birds, which

keep on sitting. Sometimes a . third

change Is effected. A number of hens
are also kept sitting on ducks' eggs, a
sml\ll yard for food, water. and exer

cise being provided for each half-doz
en birds. The nests are made In the
sand, and lined with straw. Hatch
Ing Is mostly performed, however. with
the assistance of Incubators.
The eggs Intended' tor market are

.

,

taken Into a shed, where they are
, cleaned. dried, on shelves of wire ·net

tlng•.and packed In cases of the requi
site. shape ,and size. Over 600 dozen

eggs are ,sent away each week to the
local market. The fertile eggs are

taken Into another shed. where there
are ten . Incubators, holding 100 eggs
each; another. holding 189 eggs, and
four holding 200 each. The' "mothers."
to which the ducklings are removed
after leaving the shell. are In another
shed; each "mother" accbmmodatlng
400 ducklings.
When the young ducks arfJ sumolent

ly large, they are let out into small

yards, reached by illantlng' platforms.
None of the ducks are handled from
the time of leaving the Incubator un

til required for market. When they
are driven about. a flag attached to a

pole Is used.' Each yard has one or

two large Iron trays. In which' the
ducklings drink and paddle

.

about, but
care has to be taken 'that they are not
exposed to rain. which. strangely
enough, Is apt to make

.

them sicken
and die unless they have reached a

certain age or size.
The business of successional rearlngs

goes on all the year round. slp.cken
Ing In the winter and Increasing In
the summer. The full-grown ducks
have' a yard to themselves. containing
a portion of a wide creek and plenty
of scrub. Here 'large numbers of beau
tiful, plump. happy-looking' birds are

to -be seen enjoying themselves to the
full, sporting around In the water. or

comfortably squatting about on the
sand or under the shade of the scrub.
The young ducklings are fed with

bran and 'pollard In the morning, and
with whcat at night. As tliey grow
older, lettuces and cabbages. several
cart-loads a week, are used, also boiled.
sheeps' livers and lights. The local
demand for. ducks Is large. but the
'duck farmers are naturally anxious to
secure an export trade, as well as en

abling them to further extend their on
eratlons, which have from the first
proved of an exceedingly remunerative
character.-Poultry. England.

PoDlt2'7 Note••

N. S. SHEPHIIlRD, IlLDON, MO.

The one decided advantage with the
Incubator Is that the time of hatching
can be more certainly controlled.
With hens, one must to a great 'extent
await their pleasure, 'and sometimes !n
the spring this makes hatching late.
With the Incubator the hatching can

be done as early as desired.
In no case can one make good, ma

ture. fowls of poorly ted and badly
managed chickens. It Is good economy
first and last to feed well, ·for the
fowls will then thrive and always be
In good condition to ship to customers,
to show to vl!!itors, or for table use.

The poultry business either as a

fancy or for commercial purposes Is a

delicate art, requiring patience, care,
and skill, and the chances for success

depend more upon the operator than
on his stock. and In nearly every case

of failure the, cause can be charged to
the. man and' not to his fowls.
Selections should be made annually

to keep up the stamina and vigor of
the fowls, and to supply the places of

,
such birds as have become too old or

for other causes unprofitable' to breed
from. Careful selection of the best
each year will aid materially In build
Ing up the flock. With the averaA'e
fiock, at least, It rarely pays to sell
the best.

.

The're are certain conditions in the
care of young cihlcks which fI·re more

favorable In· a. general way than oth
ers. When chicks have perfect free
dom, they find what the system craves

and what Instinct teaches them they
need to a certain extent. When In
close confinement this Is, of course,
Impossible and mOl'e care Is necessary
In feeding and supplying their wants.
After the fowls begin to molt, they

should be given all, of the ground bone
they will eat, keepIng a supply where
they can help themselves. If confined,
they should have a meal of meat once
a week. The shedding of feathers Is
a severe tax on them and they should
receive good treatment. If the hens
are well cared for during molting, tbey
will begin to lay by winter. It Is the
early-hatched pullets and the early
molting hens that make the best wln�
ter layers.'
While turkeys at this time, If given

tho run of the average farm, will usu
ally be able to pick up the better part
of their living, yet when a thrifty
growth Is desired, It will nearly al
ways pay to feed at least once a day'
with good sound grain. The better
growth and thrift maintained will make
this feeding profitable. In addition,

. feeding regularly In this way will be
a great IncenUve. to. keep them comIn.

.TVLT 28, 110L
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DoWN CHINA a...: 1D4tan BUDnerDu�;:;
.1110 Barred ROok coOkerelll. PrIMwbmen at BIIIw
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Poultry &bow.
O. C. Beobrlet. Jlmdlll, J[an_.

BEE SVPPLI1C8

SAY. YOUR CHiCKS.
Un the Itumar Mite and LIoI KIller, •mite IIDCI

lice deetroyer. Guaranteed to kill mltel and HOI II

�f:::�I��:�� w��g:�=:.return boWe and I...

CIIA8. B.MOHR,
Gle.dale Park. D.te....... Kaa.�
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Sdlt.erlpUoa, :tI,I5 eea_ a Year.

n OUT '.ERE .1 UISIS"
All about the chicken Industry· In

Kansas. the bees, andjlgeons. Full of
Information Illustrate and made flalnfor -the people. Practical, by an for'
practical people. The paper tbat
reaches the chicken folkll. If YOU are
Interested In poultry, bee.. 01' pipons,
TRill HEN will Interest you. Address

THE HELPFUL BEN.
Topelul, KDa....

.

RENT PAYS FOR LAN'D'
<,

.
'

. .

FERTILE SECTIOII OF THE SOUTHWER.WHERE
LAID SELLS FOR:11 & liD REITS

'

FOR 16 PER·lCRE

'One of the remarlrallle thin.. about
Eastern Arkansas and Northern Loul.
lana Is the fact that oleared land rentll
fcor ,5 per acre cub, anel O&D b. bougbt
for '7.50 to UI per &eir.. It co.tII trOID
" to' UO an acre to clear It. Otber
Improvements necellsary are .IISht and
InexpeDBlve.
The soil .. rlcb alluvial, or mad.. It

produces a bale of ootton per acr.,
worth "I to '80. Thl. accountll fol' ItII
high rental value. Other crops, .u�b
as corn, .mall grains, gruse.. v...ta
bles and fruits thrive .. well.
Alfalfa yields f to • cuttlnp, a ton

to a ,cutting, and brln.. flO to ,18 pel'
ton.
In other sections of these States, and

In Texas as well. the rolling or hlll
land is npeclally adapted to .took-r"'
Ing and frult-grow.lng. Land I. vel',.
cheap, ,5 to nO per acre; Improved
farms flO. UI, to UI pel' acr...
The new White River country olrer.

many opportunities for settlei'll. High,
rolling. flne wate1"-lt Is naturall,.
adapted to stock- and fruit-raising. Can
be bought as low as ,8 per acre.

.

See this great country for ,.oul'llelf
and pick out a location. D..crtptlve
literature. with maps. tree on reqaHt.
The Missouri PacUlo-Iron Mountain

System Lines sell reduced rate round
trip tickets on ftl'llt anel third Tu.eda,..
of each month to pOints In the W••t
and Southwest, good returnlg 211 clay.,
with stop-ovel'll. For dellOl'lptive liter
ature. maps, time tables, eto.. write to

H. C. To""a"" G. P•• T. A.,
at. LoaIJI, 1100

Our Stationary Spacialty
OwIng to the frequent demanCIJI for lin.

job work In the line of etooll: printing, w.
are now prepared t!) IIll IlUcb orden and
as a etarter olrer to breeden of pure-bred

T!oc..k��l:le�.��o�:m.=�:*�
press oftlce prepaid. The work wlli be
hlgh·clue prlntlnc. ftret cl_ IItook. W.
furnish stock cute reprenDtatlve of the
breed. Our .tatloneey specialty conll.tII of

260 bill heads. prlated.
500 bueln08ll carda.

1,000 envelopee.
1.000 letterhead•.

, 1 etatloneey can.
Kansas Farmer one year.
Shipment free to your expreu otrlOl.
All oomplete for tlO.

Addre.e ali orden to

The Kansas Farmer Company
Stock Printing .Olpartll.t -1

Topeka la..1
- ---



JULY II. 1"1.

home "nplU"l¥. at ,DlShL ,Tu�keys a� "

proQe"to wander 6tr. and feedlnlr rep
larl). w'm ,aid materially In preven�ln*

thIS�'
'

----�-------------

�
't ••albT Polaten.

Lice ailci o'verfeedln'g 8.1'e the main

troubles:,wlth fowls· In 'summer. Hens.

when they oease Is,y'ng. fatten very

easily. �nd Ii. fat hen Is a thrifty can

dldate for all kinds of poultry disease.

The 'remedy. of course, Is to get rid of

the lioe; and to ..Ive less feed,', espeo

'1lIliw iiI ,the fatt�nlng kind. .

f}Provlile' plenty of shade for your

towli during the heat of the day. and

see that the,; have'plenty of pure wa

ter. ,Give them �he run of th� plaoe
If possible. as. that w111 tend to keep
them .�healthler than when oonft,ned to

short yards.
i It is ,81 good time .DOW to be oulllDg
all the oockereJs from the flook that

you do Dot absolutely need for next

year's' breeding or 'se11lng. All that

are off-color or off In shape or oomb

should be taken to the ,butcher·s. You

will. get more money for, them now' as

brol,lers than you will get after they

are fully matured. besides saving the

expense of feeding and caring for

them for several months.

,It Iii the flock that receives careful

attention In the summer that does well

In, thei fall and winter. ,whl!n eggs com-;
manit high prlc". '� .'

.

"

If there Is 'any season when neglect
Is

_

more oostly than at other times
It Is',hi hot weathe-r. It, Is at tllis na
son of the. year when the "little things"

_

timely obferved and prqmptly looked
."

atter '·.forCe the· Chain.· of sucooss In
._

pou'Hry-keeplng. By: providing. shade,
exerolse 'a.nd pure' water. you.. fowls

w111 'not get debliltated and worn-out.

Never In the history of tho West

.has ,p.ouUr,y paid .so well as
.
th� I.'re�

ent' ·tlme. tThls ilhould Induce every

farmer to' pay lIlore attention ·to his

'fowls. Poultry Is '�ast becoming as big
a source of revenUe to the farmer as

. his hogs and cattle. only the farmer

Is more neglectful of his fowls than

"any other thing he, raises on the farm.

, A mess of car,rots or cabbage
'chopped flne should be' given frequent-

, I,. to fowls. both young and old. for

i'" slcarCely anything else 'conduces as

. much to their .general heal�hfulnOBs.
All through t_he year vegetables are

relished. Chop the vegetables ftne and

mix them with scalded or molsten�d

�eal or' feed. raw or cooked, without

grain. The fowls highly' relish such

Hi meal. and soon clean 1,lp, every scrap.

f Great, productiveness In our hens Is

al trait which can· be easily fixed by

¥eedlng. The principles ,governing.
our breeding are the same as those

�hlch apply to all other classes of an

Imal breeding; It Is only the 'applica
tion that differs. 'With the fancier It

Is fe'athers; with farmers It Is eggs:

both can be developed to perfection
by the same prinCiples of breeding.
The pullets that lay flrst and longest
are the ones from which to estabU'Jh

a· prollftc strain: and a careful watch

should be kept for the earliest laying

pullets. which should be marked arid
an account kept of the number of eggs

they I&.Y. Keep all such pullets and

breed from them exclusively next sea

son. Keep the strongest. and best

chicks and when they have reached

maturity, remember that the males as

well as females come from a laying
strain. In mating 'them during ,the

followlJ}g year. oull out all the poor

layers, and In a' few years ,ypu will

have a strain of heavy ,layers that will

be a' 'source of pleallure !nd proftt to

you.
See that the weaned ,broods have

roomy OObplI now. They 'are now be

comln.r too large. 'to oontlnue remain

Ing at night In the smaU brood-ooops,
for crowding ,·In 'hot w�a�her Invlt..

trouble. A 1I00d. �eep shed, oven side

facing the south. with the roosts 'back

from the front, makes an excellent

'thicken-weaning Vlace., The open side

should be Inclosed' with flne, strong

wire-netting. It Is also· A. good plan
to have a m,uslln curtain Inside, t!lat
can be' ·let down windy nights, If de

sired. A foot-wide board' should be

across the bottom of the open Elide,
to w'hlch the wire-netting should be

fastened.
The poultry Industry Is more even

ly distributed than any other. There

Is' no limit to the demand for ,poultry,
not' 'onIy for that 'which comes from

the farms 'but of pure-breds. The

packing-house scandals have disgusted
thousands of housekeeprs with canned

and pieserved meat, and flne, plump
chickens are more in demand than ever

before. Within the last twenty years
,there has been more attention given
the 'tireedlng of poultry, than, during
the 'previous flfty years, and the more

the people become familiar with, the
value of poultry as a source of proftt.

r_nm KNNSAS FARMER

the greater the demand. the lar.er the
proflts; and' the wider the field of '0J)Cn'
atlons. 'l'here Is not a oIt,.. town, \"11-
'lage, or hamlet that ,does not possess
some specimens of the feathered tribes,
and the breeders have done muoh'to In'"
crease the Interest. ,It costs but lIttie
to begin with a small flook of pure
breds. and they multiply rapidly.
If a bird Is noticed to be moplnar

around and breathes with dlmcult:y.
suoh are signs of Indigestion and will
soon be noticed. It Is caused simply
by feeding them on too, rich food, IUld
If contmued, the disease. whloh ap

. pears trifling at first, will develop Into·

something more serious and death wUI
result. As soon as a bird shows the
faintest symptoms of l'ndlg..tloD, It
should be put on a plain diet, reduced
In quantity. Administer rhubarb pills!
to the birds, wblch can be bought at
any drug-store: and only about one

third of an ordlnary-sl.ed pill should
be given each bird. Do not allow the

fowls to beoome sick from suoh a' dis
ease as Indigestion. but see that It .Is
checked at onoe.

The VCtteriDarian

W. 001'dlallT IDvt..oar_en .., OODalC liewh_
&hey deaire IDformadon ID nprd .., IIlck or Jam.
pliDal8. and 'haa...tIC al ID iDaklDlr &hll�
lIlenC on. of &h. moI& IDSenl&lnc f.tareI of Th.
Kan_ Farmer. KJn417 IIv. &h..... oolor. and
..:It of &he antmalll. -tIDtr I171Dptome aooarately.
and how lonl _dID,. and whaC &reacmenC. If any.
b..� 1't!II011e4..,. AU repU. &hroagh &h18 001.
umn are free. In order .., rtlcllve. prompC reDI7
aU len8n for Sh18 Depr.rbDenC IhOald' dve She lB·
qatrer'l poetoflloe.lhoald be alpe4with fuU DUDe

'and Ihoald be add..... .., She VeSerIDar:r DepaR.
,ment of The ,KAn_ Farmer. Topeka. Kan•• or tQ
Dr. O. L. �e.J VeSerIDary De)iartm,lIIIt., llan_
!!Ita.. AgrlOI1lsunu OoUlllre. IllaDbanan. KaDII.
If In addition'" havtnc the letter an_eredlD The
Kan_ Farmer, an Immediatean_er 18 :1ea1re4 by
mall. kindly IIIIcJOM a s.eent ICamp. Wrlte.__
COp of Jener: "To be an_ered ID Kan_ Farmer."

Lame Mule..-I have a mule that Is
lame In his right hind leg. The ftrst
notice .

I had of this was a sudden
lameness the latter part of last March.
This lasted about a week when he
seemed to get "'all right. On May 1.
he got lame ag'aln, but has gradually
become worse until now his pastern
joint 1'8 hot and swoUen and also has,

soft swellings on both hind legs at
the hock joints. Inside and out. The

left front knee has a lump, as large
"around as a silver dollar, whloh' Is of a
hard nature. He Is II; dark bay. 6-year
old m"le. large' and well built.
Mt. Homa, Ark. M. T.
Answer.--I would advise you to

have the following liniment put up at

your' drug-store: Tincture belladonna
4 ounces, tincture fluid extract phy
tolacca De Candra 2 ouno.., tincture
Iodine 2 ounces. tlnoture cantharides
2 ounces. sumclent compound soap lin

Iment to make a quart.
Cow Dr)" 1D Oae Te"t_I have a cow

that was a heavy milker, and I made
10 pounds of butter a we'ek when she

was all right. One teat has become en

tirely dry, and It Is a little fleshier
than the others. It Is not oaked � bit
and Is perfectly natural In appearanoe.
We know no ca.use for this, but think
she has been neglected In milking.
She hasn't been fresh for a year.

Bethel. Kans. T. B. F.
Answer.-If you have a oalf that

you oan turn with this cow, I think
that the treat which Is becoming dry
will soon begin giving, Its normal ftow.

Cow. Give 1Jl00d7 MUk.--'Some time
ago I wrote you ooncernlng a oow that

gave bloody milk and you prescribed
rubbing vaseUne and lard In thll ud
der, which I have d'one: for a week or

more the milk will be nloe, and olear,
t))'lln a&,aln It will be olear blood with
some small. olots. I also have heifer
that calved this fall that .rIves bloody
milk from all four teats just as I fln
Ish mllkln.r; fore part of the milk Is
nice and olear. Can you' tell me the
cause and send me a presorlption that
-I can get fllled at the drug-store? I

have been advised to give poke root;
do you think It would be ben'eflclal?
If so, what Is a dose?
Answer.-Probably this bloody milk

has come from injury to the udder,
and would adv�e using poke root on

the udder once dally, rubbing thor

oughly Into the affected part. Then
use camphorated lard, melting togeth
er four ounces of gum camphor In
about six ounces of lard. stirring un

tll cold. Rub this ointment Into the
udder after mllklng.
Sore Shoul.era, BaeD, Tall., Et_
Sore shoulders. necks. backs, and

tails usually occur from the harness
not ftttlng. properly, particularly dur

Ing the warm weather when the ani
mals sweat freely; the perspiration ac

cumulates on the harness and the trou
ble Is further aggravat"ed by the set

tling of dust on the wet harness, the
dust works Into the skin and thus

C�\IIIelil a. sore which Is hard to heal.

Many harnesses never .ee 011 from the
time they are purchued until they are

worn out. It Is a mistaken rdea that
It takes too -much time to care for the
harness: bout It Is not only money In
the owner's pocket to 'keep the harness
soft and thus prevent Its wearing out.
but It Is also more comfortable for
the hprs. that wears 'It, to ha.ve It soft
and plla:ble. In addition to the hard
harness that Is so often' tHe oause of
sores might be' mentioned the acoumu

lation of sweat, dust" and dirt 'that be-
10,omes hardened on ,tll'e harness during
the time t'hat the horse Is at work,

als? Improperly ,fitting harness. It
might be better to have the collar

rgOOd and tight than to have It "so 'lar..e
that It rolls ar,ound the shoulder and
not remaining In Its proper place. It
Is .,generally understood that a oollar
should be ,sufflclently large to allow the
arm to be passed between the lower
part of the neck and the ool1ar, giv
Ing· plenty of room for the anlinal to
breathe. but should flt down tight on

the top of the neck. It is from an 111-

flttlng collar. that sore necks and
shoulders are' caused, and If· the sore
Is not properly, treated, It may go for
months betore It Is healed and then
when healed there 80 otten remains a

hard, oalloused lump that 'will start
a fresh sore. The same general prin
ciples apply to the back; the saddle of
the harneBII should' be protected by a:
pad of some kind, known as a "hous
Ing:" the belly-band should be sum·
clently tight to keep from slipping
from one side to the other. Tile tall.
too, often becomes sore from the
orouper-strap being too short. as the
tall generally gets sore after the back.
because the saddle-pad Is so often
placed behind the sore on the back,
thus making the crouper-strap too
short. The tall more otten beoomes'
SOre durin&, fly, time, when the tall 18,
being liwltched constantly to knock off
files. The progress

. of these sores Is
generally rather rapid, and large, ugly
wounds form that are oftentimes dlm
cult to heal. Whfrll freshly formed, If
the wound Is washed freely with a

common disinfectant. In order to re

move the dirt that has been ground
Into the sore, and th4m the sore cov- ,

ered with an aatrl�gent powder. such
as two ounces each, of Iodoform, tan
nlo and bOllaclc aold, the sore generally
heals very rapidly; but too often the
wound continues to grow worse, with
the formation of proud flesh, and a

large callous Is formed. being devoid
of hair and tender to the touch. The
proper treatment Is to give the ani
mal absolute rest for a time, the
'length of which wl11 depend upon the
rapidity with which the wound will
heal aftpr the calloused tissue has
been removed. 'rhe callous growth
should be removed with a sharp
knife; the bleeding 'can be readily
stopped by the use of a hot Iron, and
the wound then healed by the use of
disinfectants and astringent powderR.
An alum astringent healing powder
that Is extremely valuable In healing
these wounds can be procured at a

drug-store.
.

As stated ,at the outset, preventive
tr�atment Is, ot course, the best. 'Keep
the harness oiled so that 1t will be
soft and pliable and It will last much

longer. as It will not crack and break:
also keep the dirt washed off the col
lar-pad': In fa.ot, keep the harness,

olean\WhereVer It rubs on the �orse.
From practical experience on the

farm, I found that It was not until a

!lpeclal place was provided tor olean

Ing harnessell that they _
were proper

ly taken care of. ,None of us, during
the 901d weather, care to wash and 011
a ,harness In a oold building. and IIIlso
we might add the 011 will not readily
soak In unless the room, Is at least
summer hllat.

Cow. Oat of Condltlon.-I have two

pure-bred Shorthorn cows that had
trouble with retention of afterbirth
this spring. I took the cart from one

of them as she seemed In such bad
condition. She has done fairly well
since but pant� upon being exercised
to any extent. She still has a slight
discharge, but Is laying on flesh and
eats well. The other oow Is suckling
a calf and Is very thin, has a very of
fensive discharge. and appetite Is not

very good. I am feeding her about 1

quart or shelled corn. Her oalf, a ftne

one at birth, Is not doing well: he

looks thin, and his coat Is rough, but
he seems to be getting plenty of milk
from his mother, who Is a strong
milker. The calf had ulcerated navel
cord for a 'few weeks after birth. I
treated with an aritiseptic called
"Creolln Pearson," which healed It up,
but am not sure It Is entirely healthy.
I passed my fingers over the part dis
eased lately. It seemed dried up and

smooth, but noticed an offensive odor
on my flngers afterwards. Both of the

785,
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Neura.lgia
And Qther

P ai n.
All pain in any diaeue ia

nerve pain, the result of a tur
bulent condition of the nerves.

The .tabbing, lacerating,
darting, burning, agonizing -

pain that comea from the prom
IDent nerve branches, or len

lOry nerves, is neuralr'a. andi. the "big brother" 0 .U the
other ,pains .

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain PUl•.
rarely ever fail to relieve these

pains by soothing these larger
nerves, and restoring their
tranquility.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills

leave no bad after-effects, and
are a reliable remedy for every
kind,of pain, luch as headache,
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ter eating.
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cows are old oneil, about 12 yeaI'll, but

are good ones and have been regular
- breeders and hope to get them In good

health again by fall, at least, so as to

breed them again. Would be glad to

have you tell me what to do for them.

Alma, Kans. A. M. J.

Answer.-I t,hlnk you had better use

the creol1n solution, will say a tea

spoonful to a gallon of water and wash

out the affected parts on your cow from

which the discharge comes, and I think

you wlll find your cows will Imme-,

'dlately Improve:
,Hone. - With DI.temper.-My horses

are having the distemper and I would

.be very glad If you would send me a_

remedy for this disease by maU. 1

Burdet�, Kans. J. C. B.

Ans'Wflr.-I wonld suggest that you'
have the following prescription filled,

at your drug-store, and give all of:
your horses that have the distemper:'
,1 ounce pulverized nux vomtca, 2

ounces pulverized Iron sulfate, 1 ounce

,pulverized gentian, 3 ounces pulverized

fenugreek, 4 ounces fennel, % pound

sulfur, 8 ounces pulverized glycyrrhlza
root Mix with 1f> pounds of oU-meal.

Give a heaping teaspoonful three times

dally In ground feed If any of the

horses have' a swelling on the throat,

apply a poultice of l1nseed-meal,

changing the poultice several times

daUy unt1l the enlargements break or

are ready to open.

PI,:a , AfI'Ilcled
-

'With Man&,e and

Thamp._Please answer, In your next

paper what wUl cure mange on pigs
and what- Is the cause of It, and what

wUI cure the thumps In pigs.
Osage" Kans. A. F.

Answer.-We are sending you our

press bulletin on l1me and sulfur dip,
and would advise your using It for

your pigs having the mange. You had

better dip them three times at Inter

vals of ten iiays. Thumps In pigs Is

usually brought about as a result of a

digestive disorder. If you w1ll attend

to, the digestion of your pigs and see

that their food agrees with them, I

think you will have no further trouble

from the thumps. C. L. BARNES.

BLOCKS OF TWO.

The regular subscription price of

THB KANSAS FARMER Is one dollar a

year. That It Is worth the money Is

attested by the fact that thouaands

have fo.r many years been paying the

price and found It profitable. But the

publ1shers have determined to make It

possible to secure the paper at half

price. Whlle the subscription price
w1l1 remain at one dollar a year, ev

ery old subsc.rlbe.r Is authorized to send

his own renewal for one year, and one

new subscription for one year, and one

dollar to pay for both. In I1ke man

ner two new subscribers will, be en

tered, both for one year, for one «'lol-

101.1'. Address, The Kansas Farmer Com

pany, Topeka, Kans.
I

A FRIIlE TRIP TO THE KANSAS

ST_t.TE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

With All Expenlle. Paid for Nine D.7••

The Great Farmer.' State 1n.t1tnte.

From Debember 27, 1906, to January
6, 1907, there will be held at the State

Agricultural College, Manhattan, Kans.,
a great series of farmers' meetings, In

cluding the Boys' Corn-Growers' Con

test, the Corn-Breeders' ASSOCiation,
the State Dairy Association, the Kan

sas Good Roads' Association, the Kan

sas Poland-China Breeders' Associa

tion, the Kansas Berkshire Breedera'
ASSOCiation, the Draft Horse Breeders,
the: Aberdeen-Angus Breeders, and a

Trltlnlng School for all in Corn and

COl'n-Judghig and Stock and -Stock

judglng.
This trip Is absolutely free to' any

Kansas farmer's son or daughter ,who

will send us a club of 20 new sub

scribers to THill KANSAB FARMIIIR at U
each. Remember that we pay your

railroad fare both ways and your

board blll for nine days In Manhattan.
You have nearly six months In which

to get these subscriptions. Send' the

names In as fast as YOU get them. Ask

for sample copies. Get busy.

THE KANSAS FARMER COMPANY,
Topeka, Kan....

Literal.

A Brooklyn publ1c school .teacher

says that she once required a pupll to
compose a sentence with the word

"dl)gma" as the subject. The pupll, a

lad of ten, after some del1beratlon, sub
mitted his effort. It read as follow!':

"The dogma has flve pups."

, ,i:lend to A. L. Eiponsler, secretary,
Hutchinson, Kans., for a copy of the
Kansas State Fair Premium Catalogue.

Wheh wrltlrig advertisers please
mention this paper.

THE KANSAS. '·.FARMEU,
J'VLT .t. '1101.

PreT_tlO. of Dille.. •• -.. "vest
__*-

Probably no Investment made by the
stockmari will bring him better re

turns than the money he expends for

the prevention of disease, am.ong hi.

stock. The old but true saying that

"an ounce of preventJon Is better than

a pound of cure" appeals to no other

class more forcibly than It does to the
stockman. The presence of disease of

any nature works greatly to his" dis

advantage. To take certain precautions
against the Inroads of disease, Is bet

ter than an Insurance polley against
flre. Animals poor In health from any

cause are In' con�ltlon to glve only
poor results. This having been found

to be true by progressive, up-to�date
stockmen, we only voice the sentiment

of those who know. when we say, pre
vent disease among your stock.

'

First and foremost, when purchasing
animals, do not add them to your stock
until you have satlsfie'd yourself �hat
they are free from disease, especially
of a parasitic nature, as parasitic dis,.
eases read1ly Infect entire herds. It Is

always easy to prevpnt the spread of
such diseases by Isolating the animal

for a short time, dipping It In a proper

stock-dip or hand-dressing It, then

waiting a sufficient length of time to

allow an,y disease to make Itself mani

fest before allowing the suspect to run

freely with the other animals.

,
Disease ,Is propagated more quickly

when animals are housed closely to

gether' for any purpose. Therefore,
when such conditions prevail, ample
room should be provided' In barns, car

rals, .and sheds for the number of ani

mals enclosed. They should not be

huddled closely together, but should

have plenty of- air, light, and room to

move about. Before going Into such

quarters, and especially If' disease has

been prevalent during the preceding
season, the enclosures should be thor

oughly cleansed and _ disinfected. Kreso

Dip w11l render such places clean and

free from disease, If used In quantities
of one part of the Kreso Dip to 100

parts of water, the premises being thor

oughly sprinkled and the walls sprayed
with the solution. If such care be tak�
en. disease will hardly ever present It
self. These precautions will cost a

great deal less than the treatment of

the disease after It has made Its !loP'

pearance. for disease Is sure to be fol

lowed by more or less loss both In

stock, time, labor, arid money expended
for eurattve medicine. By the proper

and Intelligent use of disinfectants, and

a reasonable attention to the comfort

of the animals, disease may be practi
cally kept away from any 100a11ty and

money saved thereby. Kreso Dip,
when used one part of Dip to 100 parts
of water, Is a powerful, practically
non-poisonous, and effective disinfec

tant.
-

Shrleldnlr and Shootln&,.

It Is a comfort to realize when we

h'ear people talking about ,"the good
old times that used to be," that In

some respects, at' least; we shoW more

common sense to-day. One Instance Is

In our attitude toward women.' There

was a time when a woman was ex

pected to shrle'k and faint In almost

any emergency. It was even consid

ered an attractive exhibition of de

pendence.r- To-day, we pardon laclt of

nerve and self-possession In a woman

almost as Jlttle as In a man. The

girl who rides and shoots has taken

the place of the girl who' used to

shriek and faint. No small factor In

bringing this welcome change about

has been the campaign carried on by
the J. Stevens Arms and Tool Company,
Chicopee Falls, Mass., makers of the

famous Stevens firearms, who have In

troduced our girls to the healthy, up
building sport of outdoor shooting.
The company have Issued a eatarogue
Illustrating many varieties of light
weight rifles, shot-guns, and pistols,
which girls all over the country are

using to-day. It contains much useful
and Interesting Information on such

points as the selection, care, and test

Ing of firearms, besides notes on am

munition, targets, etc. We understand

this book of reference will be sent free

to· anyone sending four cents In,

stamps, to cover postage.

One of the best well-equipped col

leges for students who Wish to attend
the colloge of law Is the Creighton
University of Law at Omaha, Neb.
For special Information look up their
advertisement In this Issue and write

to E. F. McCartney, RegIstrar, Omaha"
Neb.

Hull Brothers Is the name of a new

real estate firm at Hope, Kans. These
gentlemen are well known young busi
ness men, having l1ved near Hope for

many years, They have many farms
for sale that are bargains, and any
one contemplating the purchase of a

home wllJ do well to write them and
get a full description of the lands they
have for sale.

Grain In Kan.a. City.
Receipts of wheat In Kansas City

vesterdav were, 630 cars. Saturday's
Inspections were 353 cars. Prices were

*@lc lower for hard' and %@l%c
lower for soft wheat. The sales were:

Hard Wheat-No. 1 hard, 1 car 71c, 1
car 70%c: No.2 hard, 1 car, 71%c, 1
car 7lc, 1 car 70%c, 8 cars 70%c, 14
cars 70%c, 116 cars 70c, 1 car 69%c;
No.3 hard, 22 cars 69c, 9 cars 68%c, 9
cars 68c, 1 car 69%c: No.4 hard, 1 car

68c, 2 cars 67%c, 7 cars 67c, 9 cars 66c,
1 car 66c: rejected hard, 1 car 66c, 2
cars 66c, 1 car 64%c. Soft wheat-No.
2 red, 11 cars 7lc, 8 cars 70%c; No.3
red, 1 car 70%c, 6 cars 70c, 2 cars

69%c, 7 cars 69c, 1 car 69%c; No. 4
red, 1 car 68c, 2 cars 67c, 1 car 66c,
2 cars 65c: rejected red, 1 car 66c: no

grade red, 1 car 64c: white' spring No.
2, 1 car 69%c: No. 2 mixed 2 cars

70%c, 8 cars 70c; No.3 mixed, 6 cars

69c: No. 4 mixed, 1 car 67%c, 1 car

67c, ,1 car, 66c.
Receipts of corn were 43 cars. Sat

urdaY'1! Inspections were 38 cars.

Prices were unchanged to '%c higher
fOI: white and, unchanged to %c lower
for m!:iuid, 'the sales were: No. 2

Simpson - Eddystone
, Silver Greys

Fast color is not merely a name but
a splendid reality in these dependable '

.dress- goods. They wash repeatedly
without fading. Appropriate to weal"

any time of year.
Ask 2""" d.al." /0"

Si",jso".Eild2SI0", SUfi." G"'21
Three generations of Simpsons
have made Simpson Prints,

The EcldJdone Mfl Co (Sole Makeri) ........pIda,PRINTS

Order Today•••Apple ShippingBoxes
Just what you need to get the top market price." 1

bu. size, 'nicely lettered. Made by Cal1fornla Pine ,Box

Lumber Co. For' prices address at once,

'WHITEKER BROS., Topeka, KanN8
""HOLESALE FRUIT DEALERS. __

'
"

white, 1 car 49%c, 1 car 49c: No. 3

white, 1 car 49%c, 1 car 49c: No., 2

mixed, 1 car 49c, 9 cars 48%c, 18 cars

48%c, 4 cars 48%c: No., 8 mixed, 3 cars

48%c, 6 cars 48c: No. 4 mixed, 1 car

47%c, 3 cars 4:1c, 3 CIUS 46c: No.2 yel
low, 8 cars 49c: No. 3 yellow, 1 car

48%c, 2 cars 47c: no grade, 1 car Hc.

Receipts of oats were 27 cars; Sat

urday's Inspections were 10 cars.

Prices were 1@2c lower. The sales
were: No. 2 white, 1 car 37c, 1 car

36%c: No. 3 white, 1 car 36c, 3 cars

36%c, 1 car 36c, 1 car color 36c, 4 cars

color 34%c, 1 car color 34c; No. 2

mixed, 5 cars' 33% e, r
'

car, 33c, 1 car

3'2%c; No. 3 mixed, 1 car 32c, 1 car

light color 34c; No. 4 mixed, 1 car

31%c, 2 cars 31c.
'

Barley was quoted 39@Uc: rye, 66@
58c: Kaflr-corn, U.05@1.10 per owt.r
bran, 63@66c per cwt.; shorts, 82@860
per cwt.; corn-chop, 96@98� per cwt.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS.

FOR BALE-8coteb Collie pupa, from tralD,d
8teck. Prloee reuoD.ble.Wm. XlUoqb,QUa".,x.

H'. ,

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS
FlDeet pedl,reed eCOOk ID &ble OOUDu:Y. i :i>rlc8,

malee, ,2&; femalee, 111.
-

JOHN C. HA.RMO., Topek., 'K....
. :,....,.

13 WEEKS Ftm'E
Or 15 Months for Only $tiOO

The Kansas' Farmer
The "old rellable" KANBAII"F.utIlBR,

established In 1868, the best' genuine
agricultural weekly paper In the West.
It solves the problems for tbe ....-busy
farmer. It helps and Interest. t\,\"ery

"

member ot the farmer'. family. It has
12 regular departments. Its Qoptl'lb\t!"
tors are expert authorities. It 'cOntaltls
24 to 82 pages each week. -,:Sent' 'on
trial three month. free. Test It. Clip
the coupon below.

'

Kunll.. Clt7 Live-Stock Market.

Kansas City, Mo., July 23, 1906.
There was considerable Im.provement

In the cattle market last week, al

though the top on car loads was only
$6.10. This price was paid for fed Col

orados, branded steers, and It was con

ceded
- that choice natives would have

sold at $6.25. Not as many fed cattle
arrived as In recent weeks sales- 10@
16c higher, top yearlings $1;.70, heifers
$6.60. Grass cattle sold 16@26c high
er, top Kansas grass steers, $6.80, bulk
at U.25@6, .grass cows also shade

higher, $2.60'@3.76, graslo'belfers $4.26.
Veals were higher trrst of the week,
but eased off a little, best ones $6.76.
6.25. The general cattle market wall

dull Friday, but this did not obscure

the fact that It was a gool! week for
sellers; The run to-day Is 12,000 head,
moderate for - the season, and prices
steady on good cattle, four loads at

$6.10, fed Colorados at $5.75, Westerns
and grass cattle steady to 10c lower
to "day. VeRls are 25c lower to-day.
The bad Influence of a heavy run and
lower prices at Chicago had to be
overcome to-day. The stocker and
feeder trade Is reviving a little, al

though supplies of this class' are small.
A few good. heavy feeders. at $4.10@
4.60. are being taken out for a

shortw
'--

feed. Prices are a: little stronger than cheap beef trade at this poInt. :II. few

a week ago. As yet, Kansas wintered Western grass steers - are now on the

cattle comprise the bulk of the grass market, but not �nough of them to es

offerings and these. of course, are all I' tabllsh a price crlte,rlon. Thjl' ,market

absorbed by the killers. We wlll soon' for native butcher stock was very slow

have Panhandle stuff, Including the but without change In priceS;' There

usual share of stockers and feeders, were hardly enough .stock cattle of any

and a few shipments of Colorados wlll kind here to establish a market. There

be here first week of August. Is Isohme demand for good - class of

Fairly Jlberal hog receipts last week
we g ty feeders but no reliable call
for thin �tock steers.

sold 10@16c lower by the end ot the Receipts of hogs to-day were some

week. Run to-day Is- 6,000, market what lighter than a week ago' but the
steady to shade higher, top $6.62%, falling off at all pOints Isaiot .um
bulk $6.50@6.60. Weights below 200 clent to stimulate any marke:d::.trength
pounds now head, the I1st, others 2%@ to the trade. A few good IIght-'welgbts
6c below the top, account of the ex- sold a shade stronger but everything
cellent shipping demand tor weights In the heavy I1ne and on p�lng or.

around 190 pounds. General bel1ef Is der met rather slow demand with
that present depression Is temporary, prices a shade lower. It would look
as conditions Insure a large demand, S8 though curtailed receipts would
while the supply Is Jlkely to diminish cause a. reaction In the market tOile
the next - few weeks, along with re- but the weather at present Is In favor
duced runs of fed cattle. f th p ke b I tl 1 't <

The packers' contention that mutton
0 e ac .1'8, e ng en re y, q:o warm

Prices were too high was carried Into
for free consumption of me�ls, and

I Ib I
this they are able to use as_" a bear

v s Ie effect last week. pr ces closing leverage. Should these I1ghter receipts,
40@60c off. Run Is 4,000 to-day, mar- continue and the weather tamper down
ket weak on sheep, lambs 25c lower, In to a moderate condition a;-' stronger
sympathy with lower advises from the market might follow. The:' bulk of
East. The berry and fruit season at- hogs sold at $6.62,%@6.67,% with tops
ways has a bad Influence on meats. making $6.62%.
unless overshadowed by ravorabte About 3,400 sheep arrived to-day,
conditions. Mutton prices are stlll re- nearly all of which came direct fr.om
muneratlve, however. and the trade Is the Idaho rangell the bulk were a

not yet In what could be called a bad class of stuff that has not been here
way. Some traders believe prices wlll lately and the trade could only com

gradually ,vork upwards again. Best pare them with the trade-: -of about
spring lambs sell at $6.76@7.26. native ten days ago. The market,'ls In a

wethers' and yearlings $6.26@6. ewes slumpy condition at all points, and ftlr
$4.75@6.26. Thin Western stuff for ures at which yearllngs and wethers
the country last week, sold at U.25@ sold to-day - were considered 26@30o
4.75. J. A. RICKART. lower than ten days ago. WABIlIQJt.

South St. Joseph Live-Stock Market. ,10.80 to St. P••I .nd lllaaetiPou. _.
South St. Joseph, Mo., July 23, 1906.

Retara

Very moderate receipts of cattle From Kansas City via Chicago Great

were about one-third Texans. The ex- Western Railway, account G:'-A, R. Na

tremely hot weather has been a factor tlonal Encampment at Minneapolis

against the beef, trade but with the August 13 to 18. Tickets on sille AUIr

very moderate receipts here there was ust 11 to 13. Return llmlt Aupst 81,

an outlet at about steady prices al- with extenSion prlvUege. For' further

though the trade movement was slow. Information apJl!.,. to Geo. W. Lincoln,

Tlie best of the offerings In the natlv,e T. P. A., 7 Wellt 8th St.. Kana..

steer line were some thoroughly tat City, Mo.

beeves weighing under 1,300 pounds
----------

that sold at $6.60, other good dresse.ll Denver, Colorado flpl'ln.... 1-11,.10 _d
beef steers In the handy weight l1n.,e Retnra, '17'M S_t. Fe.

sold at $6.20@6.65,whlle l1ght welgh�i!I Tickets on sale dallYi good r�turl'1lnl'
of a good, fat Itlnd went at U.90@6.25, as late as October 81 Iber.aLstop-over
Green native steers to sell below $4.76 �rlvlleges allowed." i'last iG;ra4o�'1I'IYmet very slow demand, as buyers pre" e.r. from Topeka 10.36 p." --',- ,arrive.

r"'rr�d to walt' and slip. what late traln� C,i)lQ.rado early next blornl t. �JI:
brought to the Te:lCIl.l! diVision. TexII.!i ba�I·,P,t

track and lfarvtil', eatln'
OIitile ,lI,old aC', abo�' steally prices �d hD ell., T. L. ,KnfQ. C. _ P•• T."A."To-
ai-a jlrllvtlill' quite aUraotive to, Ui�,\ P� tc�.. __ __

"
�:,_,'

__

TRE KANSAS FARMER CO.,'
Topekli, K...... ' __

"

I �ccept your trial ofter to 'new
subscribers to send me TIIII---K.NSU
�'AnlllllR three months free. - --At the
end of the three months I will eith
er send $1.00 for a full year _ from
that date or write you to stop the
paper, and you are to �k. 'no
charge for the three mont�I!!!'.' trial.

Name.. .................: .

P. O.

.:.''::,



:Ram ten 011 tln daYII'-amI the weekly total
was 1.41 Iilches.

.

Cbautauqua.-Tbe week. wae warm with:
IIOme line ralDa and' tliere Ja now plenty of
moisture III the �Un4: 'rbere' were no

storms durlnlf the... week. The rainfall
amo1lJlted to lUll Inoue.. .'

Clierokee.-F1ne �wlnlf weatli8l' ocourred
thla week. TbeN ,valli mucb clblldlneu and
ralnll fell oil foe day..

.

Colrey.-Tbe temperature wall above ninety
on tbe' l7th. 18tb; al'd I1IIt. Tbe rainfall
amounted to 11.06 Inohes.
·Crawford.-Flne summer weatber prevailed.

IIIhUmum temperatUres ranlf84 In the sixties
and maximum tel;Dperatlir,s !flInerally In the
nineties. ]jlvery .day but tbe· 16tb was olear.

r.�lnln�g..?ve days made a .weekly .total of

Elk.-Whlle the temperature was not high.
the humidity made tbe heat oppreulve. Five
days.of the week were olear and two cloud,.

T������';:e�eO,·�a:f.c::sl���!ble -sunshine
this week. A beavy rain fell on the 18tb
and a moderate one on tbe 16tb makiq tbe
weekly total 2.03 Inobes. 1Inougb for all prell
ent needs.
Greenwood.-Temperatures were moderate.

Three daye were olear. three partly cloudy.
and one cloudy. .Tbe rainfall wae 1.411 Inchell
at Fall,Rlver and 2.'1 Inobes· a� Il!Ureka. Fog
was obeerved, on tbe morning of the 10th.
Jelrereon.-The weather was' very favorable

to crowing orope. There was an abundance
. of rain. 2.11 Inches' for the' week. and tem
peratures were generally seasonable.

a�:tne��r;ir.e ��k I��C� ��o�a1"nndfeVfd�:
tbe ltth.
Labette.-Maxlmum temperatures ranged In

the elgbtlell all week and minimum temper
atures were In the elxtles' on live' nlgbts. Tbe
rainfall wall 1.88 Inohell..· .

.

Llnn�-'l!he daY8' were not hot nor were the
nlgbte cool. There W&ll muob BUDeblne. Two
Incbee of rain fell.
Lyon.-Moderate day temperatures and

"'arm nlghtll prevailed with over 'two Inohes
of rain during the week.
Marshall._Maxlmum temperatures were In

the nineties on live days and the nlgbts were

generally warm. Rain fell on the 16th and
20th makIng a total of 0.82 of an Inch.
OBage.-The IIrst of t}le. week, with the ex

ception of the 16th. was very cool and the lat
ter part was not hot. RaInfall was abun
dant, over three Inchell failing.
Rlley.-Heavy raIns and hIgh relative hu·

mldlty have not made a pleasant week. The
highest temperature w.as 93°. the lowest &6°.
and the raInfall 1.71 Inches.
Sha'¥nee.-The week began cool and rainy

but warmer weather prevailed the last three
days. Three daYII were olear, two partly
cloudy, and two cloudy. Wind. velooltlell were
light with tbe prevalllng wInd from the
south. There wall plenty of rainfall for all
crowing CroPII.
Wyandotte.-Tba.. week was one of delight
ful eummer weather. On, 'only two days dId
the maximum temperature rpach SOo. On the
19th a J;leavy downpour of raInfall occurred
which wall ·needed. OVer two Inches of raIn
fell during tbe week•.

MIDDLE DIVISION .

; �."W"iIift. Bulletin. I
· :, �(j110W.Dit Is thl! weekly weather bu.
l.tiUn tor .dill KanSas �eather Senlce
t(jr thti wetill ending July In, 1906, pre
partid 'by:T. B. Jenntngs. station director:

CLUuTOLOGICAL DATA FOR TmD wliiDK.
. .'

Temperatu�. . . p�ptatlon
...--��

Ii : Ji! I' t i
WESTERN DIVISION

clinarroJi. • • � •••• 10 156 "4
Colby. '. • III 61 72
Coolidge. • ta " 'II

-a'"Dodge CIty t6 61 76
·DlHden. •

III 1110 71'11.fimawortb. • 83
,Garden City t6 "61' 7'114:Laidn. to
!Norton 93 62 '11

,800tt. •
ta 61 73

Wakeeney. • tlI 62 "8
·Wallace. .. 98 62 78
DIvision. 96 10 78 ...

KIDDLE DIVISION.

AI�
'

� .. 116 &6 7'

·:�::'ln. '. ::::::: 93 68 18

&�DO�I�te�. :::::::: g:. f� .:.::a
Connln.bam.. • •• 97' 10 78
Illdorado. • SO 62 74
Ellinwood. • � 85 62 78
Ellswortb. • .. 98 62 76
8:anover. • ·96 &6 76
Harrison. • M 61 78

Hap'... ;'.. ; 88 62 76 ....

·Hutchlnson. • 114 53 76
. oJew.eU., • .. 92 &6 71.

lta':c':�ile: .:::::: � � l'

IIf!'n,=ns :::: 95 &6 15
Norwlcb. .. M 67 78

,::ft:��IC: :.:.::::::::: HI f: �...Wichita. • ..,l
91 ,6768, 7.(Wlnlleld.- • •· , ••3. 76

IBlvlRlon. • .. .. IS 49 76

.' ·EASTERN DIVISION.
.:AcrI. eollcge. .. .. 93 &6 78
.,Atcblson. • 91 68 76
iBaker. • .. SO 65 73

· ;B\lrllnlfton. .. .. , 82 &8 76
.Cj)I\lmbus. • 82 68 76

IElllporIa. • 88 80 .,4

�::�\'er:'::::::: 8i 62 74
oiFort i'leott. .. .. ,',••2 00 78
IF'11aIl_fort. .. 96. &8 78
•Ga.l!llett. • 92 80 78
.G".nola. • S9 62' 74
and"pendence. • 96 83 78
aol.., SO 63 78
IKan8&ll City. .. 91 80 80
iJ(anhattan. ." 91 &6 74
tOla.,he. . 00 68 �..
.Osage City. .. SO &6 73
,Oswego. .. H8 61 78
•Ottawa. • '92 64 72

I \�l��:a':[t�n. .":::: = � f:
� :�:Ss!�:. ,'.::::::::: :� JLJt ,0-1
I \Valley Falla. .. SO 64. 73
!DIvIsIon. • .. .. III 13 76
lB\&te. .. IS 49 74

f Ii

I i
U.
0.28
U2
1.18
1.16
1.74
1.48
1.06
2.88

.

1.&8
1.97
1.79
1.72

1.94
8.18
1.28
0.72
0.78
0.60
8.641
1.17
0.74
1.26
0.82
8.t7
0.28
1.08
1.40
1.28
1.2&
0.61
0.26
1.03
0.96
1:11
1.77
1.87

2.78
1.62
1.46
1.06
1.89
2.33
2.91
2.46

,;,�::;
1.80
O.SO
0.8l,

�:gr +i:08
2.40
2.00
3.31
1.88
2.OS
2.08
2.00
2.82 .....

.1.28 '+0,11.
1.11 .....

1.01
1.72

Barton-A heavy raInfall of over an Inch
fell on the 16th and light sbowers on the
16th, 18th. and 20th. Tbe highest temperature
was 96° on the 20th and the lowest 63° on the
16th. Six days were partly cloudy and one

cloudy. .

Butler.-The hIghest temperature wall SO·
on the 21st� the lowest 62" on thc 16th, and
the raInfall 3.66 Inchell•
Clay.-The week began cool but the tem

perature exceeded SOO on the last four days
wIth warm nIghts. Showers on live days

. made a. weekly rainfall of 0.78 of an Inch.
Three days 'were !)lear,. one partly cloudy.
anil three cloudy.'

.

Cloud.-Tbe. ftrst tbree daYII were' 10·. So.
,

RAlNPALL POIt WBBK BNDINO JULY 21.1906.

SCALE IN
INCHES:

Let!II than .60. .&0 to 1. 1 to 2. 2to 8. Overa. T. trace.

GENERAL CONDITIONS.
The close of tbls week completes the thIrd

· week wltb the temperature c..ntlnuously be-
·

.

low normal. The blgbest recorded temperature
·

was 88°' at· Ellswortb on the 21st and the
·

. lowest was' 48° at lIIacktivllIe on the 16th.
'Wltli tbe exception of the week ending April
'.7. tbe precIpitation was better distrIbuted

. over tbe . State tbe past week than any pre

.cedlng week. It was also the greatest aver
,age rainfall for any .week thlp season. Over
,tbe larger part of the State the raIn fell
.on tbree days, tbus being especIally bene
!ftclal. A severe haJlstorm occurred In the

!nortbem part of Lane County 0)1 tbe 16th
· .

,and a very severe ballstorm occurred In the

:
" ",aatem S��h�fT��to�yC�8trN��Ew.e 18th.

EASTERN DIVISION.

· A1len.-Exceptlng the 16th. and 16th. the
• , 'Week was warm wltb ·a maximum tempera

ture of soo on the 17th and 21st. A ljeavy
ranfall of 1.21 Inches occurred on the 16th and

also on the ltth there was one of 1.46 Inches.

�nt 1::'1�u�:s. th�h!a�ln�m�':.�t II-;� a�'£o����
erally from a southerly dIrection. A tbun
der"torm occurred on tbe 19t11.
Anderson.-Moderate temperatures with

ratber warm nights were tbe rule. Heavy
, showers on tbe 16th and 19th aggregated 1.80
·

Inches. The extremes of temperature were

,
92° and 80°.
Atchlson.-Tbe week was ve'ry pleasant.

Tbere was no excessive heat. Rain fell on

three daye making' a weekly total of 1.8�
Inches.
Bourbon.-Beasonable temperatures prevailed

, except that tbe 16th and 17th were rather
cool. Four days of tbe week were clear. one

partly cl(Oudy. and one cloudy. Heavy raIns,
amounting.' to IU6 ·Incbee. tell 'on ·tbe 18th
and' lIOttl·

. . . ..'

Baker. ...:..auridily. the· 16th. was warm but

,
the next three da),e of the 'week were very
l 9001..

•

Mooerate. temp8raiurelj . prevailed . the

.\ :;re-t .of .;tbe�:wHk.· 'B'lve'd�-w4!re cloud,.' and
, 'WeI,oI_;' The", WY' an abunctance'Dt nino

and. 6° respectlvl'ly below normal but the
rest of the week was warmer. Only one

day was clear, four were partly cloudy. and
. one cloudy. The rainfall was 0.78 of an Incb.
Cowley.-Tbls was a line week for growing

crops b�t too wet for outdoor work. RaIn
on two daya amounted to 1.77 Inches. 'Slx
days were clear and two cloudy.
Dlcklnson.-Day temperatures were moder-

ate but nIghts were not cool. Showers
amounting to 1.28 Incbes fell on tour days.

. Ellls.-Tbls w�s an exceptionally wet week
for this county._ tbe rainfall amounting to
3.47 Incbes. Tbe blgbest temperature was

93° on the 17th and the 16weat 62° on the
16th. Four days were clear, tbree partly
cloudy, and one cloudy.
Ellsworth.-The IIrst two days were cool

but temperatures rose as the week progressed
till the maxImum on the last day, reacbed
88°. The mInImum temperature was 62° on

the 16th. Tbe only raInfall was 0.74 of an

Inch on the -.&tb.
Harper.-Hlgh wInds and tbunderstorms oc

curred on the 19th and 21st, making the
weekly raInfall 3.18 Inches. •

Jewell.-The week began cool and ended
warm. There was much sunshIne. There
was 0.82 of an Inch of rain at HarrIson and
1.08 Inches at Jewell. I

KlnlIllan:-The week was mostly clear with
temperatures ranging from 67· Mondlly morn

Ing to 94° Saturday afternoon. Showers were

��:�:�t opuin t��Chw��kl:al�o�� :o"r�I��lfan�
half an inch at KIngman.

.

McPherson.-Welcome ehoweM!. fen on l"vedays of the week. making a -tolal of an nch
and a quarter of raIn. There were no severe

storms or wInds.
Osborne.-The week has been cool and wet

wIth. heavy dews In the momlng. Tbe taln
fall amounted to 1:94 Inches. .

Ottawa.-Tho IIrst half of the week was
cool and pleasant but the days were hot tbe

�:� o��· o.l�� .::�����tlon' �o� jthe
.

week

Rlmo.-The' weather W&II IMiasoubie' With

KANSAS FARME·I{.
lhtabUllhe4 in 188i.

1'ubllshed evel7 Tbunda, by'the
Jlaaa........... Ce••

'i'o� KaD8II

8tJB9CiBiriiolil PRiCE I .1.00·A YBi.l&

Bttteted at the Topeka.Kaueu. posto1ll.ceu Hadlld
o.... matter._

ADVEBTISIMG ftATE8.
Dlaplay adn1'tIaInlf, 10 oen... pet lII1e.apte (telIII"

MIIII line. to tbe Inob). Contlnuou orden, fIm
11 the paper••1.82 per Incb perweek.
Special readlDJr DatICH, 10 oenCi per Itlle.
Sjleclal ratell tot bl'eeden of pufe.bred etock.
Sl"'0latWant Column adnrtlaem8ll.... 10 cen... liar

�lne of ....en words per week. 'Oub with the order.
Bleotl'Oamlllt beve ,me...1 bue.
ObJeotlonable advertlHmen'" o. imlen .from 1IJIie.

lIeble advertlaen. wben eucb Ie kn01l'll to be the
cue.willnot be accepted at aD)' price.

, To Insure prompt publloatlon of an advertfHmellt,
eend cubwith tbe orderl boweY8r.montbly or qual"

te'l, payman'" may be arranaed ti, partleewho
are

wei b01l'll to the publl8hen, or ,wben acceptable
refereno"e are Jrlvell,'
All Dew advertlelnlf orden lllteuded' ,fa. the cur

renS week mOUld INIIIOh tbJa o1Ilce not later than
llIonda,.
Cb&D1f8 of COPT for nplar adverUament .bonld
.-eh tble 0111.08 Dot later thaD�previous
to publloatlon.

-

Eva'T adnrtteer will reoelve .. COP)' of the peper

tre1d.=lt�g:�:!Us:,:::e advertteement.

KANSAS FARMER Co..
118 Wed 8IDh Ave" ..

- Tope'"__

"Wutecl," "POr Bale,". UFor Bxc__." aDd
email wailtorepeolaJ.ad..........menl1l for ehort tIme
will be Inserted In thle colulim wltbout display for
10 oenl1l per lIDe-of HVeD.wordsorl_perw..k.
Initials or a Dumber counted .. olle word. No
orderaoospted for1_ tba"u '1.00 •.

POB SAL1Il-80m. 100d youDif Shorthorn bulle
IUlt a year old b.r the .,., poundManliall Abba... -
bum.lrd 18I30Il. Cb_.J:i,,:;-s'DIf and Indh1dual
merit coneldere4. D. Q'n•• Bon. KerrlDlf
ton,Kane.
FOR SALE-Relletered Holstein-Prlealan bull

aUd nIne femalea; aIIIO 40 head of Choice cowi a'lld
helfen, a few of tbem fresh now and the balance
will DOme fresh In the fall. M. S. BabCOck. Norton
ville, Kane.

POB BA.LlII-BePltered Jeney ca"'.. Two year
ling bulls. SIres-A. son of :ae.t. LewIe. lI2 lhe. bu,"
ter 7 da)'II. and ".l1'Inancllll OounS" (Importedl;
granddam beld 1II1IIDd bu\tli!: record J yean. SIre e

dam boldS .ubllcmIllI: record of 13 poundS daIl.r, and
ble dam and lIIaDdwinner In oJ.- for "'0 yean.
Her four dame 12 to'acauartco".�� aU wbm....
Bayda Polo lenay lI'arm,�ne........_.

REGISTERED GUlIIBlftIlIY BULL8-B-SY for
Hrvlce. .AlBO P11l'&-bnid'8co'«lbOow. pupDl.. Dr.
J.W.IPerklne,.22 A.ltman BldIf.,Kan_ l:It)'. Ko.

GALLOWAY BULIB-f head. le to 18 montha

old. aultabl. for aervtce. A.11 registered. AddnU

C. A. KlIne, B. 11'. D., TecuIDll8h, ){ana.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS CA:TTLE and Percheron

horeas. Stook for we. Garret Hunt, breeder.
Peck, Sedgwlok County.Kane.

A BUTTER-BRED HolsteIn bull calf:""The beat
purchase for grade dairy herd. Bee report Banta
Fe Dairy Educational SpeCial. Start right In your
breedIng. SIxty-live bead to ohoose from. Gao. C.

Mosber, Hillcrest Farm, Greenwood, Neb.

FOR SALE-30 'head of registered Hereford

attie, ,75 per head. Have quIt farlLlng. Would
irade for Peroheron horees or IaDd. Hooper Mon'
roe, !toute 6, 'Ly.on8, Kana..

PEDIGltEED SHORTHORN BULL 8 yean
old; sireMagenta,who cosUl,OOOat 8 montha.OIleap.
S. J. Rentz, Leavenworth, ltans.

light winds and only 0.28 of an Inch of rain.
. Republlc.-Unlformly moderate \emperaturee
prevailed wIth tbree days clear. and rour

partly cloudy. Tbe rainfall was 1.03 Inches.
Sallne,-Tbe week, as a wbo••• was Beason

able, the extremes of temperature beIng 67·
and 96° and the raInfall 0.96 of an Incb.

\Sedgwlck.-Although the temperature dur

Iq the week has been below tile normal. tbe
last live days have been hot. and sultry and
showers have been of almost dally ocour

rence, the raInfall amounting to 2.11 Incbes.
SmJth.-Thls was a warm week. wIth lfOod

rains and southerly wlnde. t,
•

Statrord.-Pleasant weather, generally. W&ll

enjoyed this week. Tbe raInfall was 1.28
Incbes.
Washlngton.-The week began cool and end

ed hot. The, _!.alnfall amounted to 1.26 Incbes.
WESTERN DIVISION .

Decatur.-The days were of moderate tem

perature and the nights were warm. Five

days were clear, one partly cloudy, and one

cloudy. There were some very welcome raIns
received making the weekly total 2.26 Incbes.
Flnney.-Tbe week opened wltb good rains

and these were followed with good rains

Thursday nIght, gIving about two and a balf
Inches for the week. Temperatures were mild
to warm and tbe wind was IIgbt.
Ford.-Tbe week began wltl. the te�pera

ture 16° below normal but by tbe last of "<he

wee� It was 6° above normal. The rainfall
amounted to 1.13 Incbes.
Gray.-Tbe blghest temperature WIl.S sOO on

the 20th,. the lowest &6° on tbe 14tb, and tbe
rainfall 1.26 Inchea.
Hamllton.-Temperatures rose gradually as

the week progressed till the maximum

reached 93° on Saturday. tbe 21st. Five days
were clear and two partly cloudy and the
rainfall was 1,28 Incbes wblcb occurred most

lyon the 18tb.
Kearny.-Temperatures averaged a tittle be

low the seasonal averagl1. RaIns on the 16th
and 19th amounted to 2.06 Inches.
Lane.-Tbe fore' part of the week was cool

wIth good showers on the 16th and 16th. The

temperature was seasonable the latter part
with a good rain of 1.09 Inches on tbe 19th.
A severe hailstorm occurred In the nortb
central part of the county on the 16tb.

th�o��!'';'I�al�el�il 1�� rl'n'l,"he�aYa"n t��� 'is���
Tbls was accompanied by a severe ballstorm
In the eastern part of tbe county, wblcb
damaged crops greatly and and after the
storm ball lay In deep drifts.
Bcott.-1'hle W&ll a week of _lIonable tem-

FOB8�_ iarm. 'i mIlee iiouUa of 0Jba.
ha. I mIlea'southeUt of Bel.....w. NebnIiIra."u
POd· rlYer bonom land euilMla for IIIIl'daIIw
r�r Improvemen.... Will HIl'or tlaf,eroll: ......
lan�. Ii; 11'. Baumgan, North CIGar. KalIl.

FOR TBADE-A'12,OOO 8tooll: General Kerob&D
dleeLfor a well ImproVed farm, IfOOd land. 'prefer
laea,1 III In EuterD Eau... , Welt ornorth IlUi10url
or 10wa IaDd. >WID pay no j)OlDDlIeaIOII 10 as4n'.
trade direct wIth owner. Addrelli.R. K••""rt
General JI..rcllant. Blcli HID, Mo; JI'ai'IIi alun bi
olear of enoumbrance.

'

MOBll8. AlQ) M11LBII.

POBSALlII-At-redonablll pii0e8•.BlAck Imllilr
ted Percheron lIt&11Ione. E. N. Woodblur, Oaw'ker
CIty. Kani.

FOB SALE-One black team 'e and 7 yean 014
wel'h� :Z,800-poundS. II![r; 01; Hl'II. Ketlry 8clitad..:
Wauneta.Kau. .

....
LOST OB STBA.YBD-BroWII man, wtdlfht 1,100

JIOundli. wblte epot In fOrehead..! barh wIriI 011' -ea
. IIde. som_hat -aYbaolI:8d. I!IUltal11. reward fot

:. 3.W.GI1Iarll, _HllfblandAve.. Topeka.

AGIDJITI W.AJfTIDD.

Wanted-Oentleman or lad7 with IOOd ref_ceo
to travel by rail orwith a rig, for a ftrm of ..,,000
capItal. Balary ,1,0'11 per pear and expeia_: 8III&Q'
paidw� and 8l<peDH8 advanced. Ad�with
stamp, Joe. A. Alexander. Topeka, Kana.

BlDLP WAlWTIIID.

II'ABK anei ranoh handS furnleb.d free. ·W.......
llImpJoy Apnc.r. 'rot Kan_ Ave•• To...... Kau.

IBlmI .&lQ) PL.&Jr1'll.

ONE DOLLAR will bn7 _oqh of KcOauIey..
wblte eeed corn &0 plant NV__ If you_d to
A� I. NICholeoa. KailbaU&ll. ;Kau •

FOB SAL1Il-lII) good etroDif epMI and :rearllnlf
Berbblre boare that are Juet what th. farmers

:::-:s::a.: rlIfht. Ad� E.W. KelvlU.. Bu-

WANTED-loo.000 eubscrlbers for Tbe American
·Farm LIbrary. the great 88-page mqutn. of Infor
mation for pro,r_lve farmers and etockmen.

. Comprehensive, authentic. down-to·date. Each
number a copyrIghted, handeomeJ.r lIluetrated,
completely Indexed reference volume. I:I8IId 2&
ceo.... (the price of a sIngle CCWY), for trial :t_ear"
eubscriptlou. The American Farm LIbrary, ·De'pt.
D, Edgar, Neh.

,

HONEY-New crop. Write A.. S. Parson, ...
S. 7tb SL., Rooky Ford, Colo. .

ORD.IIIR A B'ERRBT and get rid of your rats.
Cope Broa, Topeka, Kana.

8.000 FERBET8-S0me yearlings. .peclaUy
trained for rats. Book and circular free.. Levi
Farnsworth • .New London.Oblo.

7,800 SHABBs of Uncle Sam Oil Stock for weat
a barlfa!n. Addr_ B. F., care of Kan... Farmer.
Topeka. Kana.
.

WANTED-Non-unIon molders. Call or write
Topeka Foundr.r, 818 Jackson. Topeka. Kans.

DOGS AND BIBD8-For eale dop. bGp.l__SODB
ferrelli, .BelIfI1lJIl-bares. aU kindS: Be 40;.... WIl..
trated catalol(ue. O.G. Lloydt, Sayre, Pa.

WANTED-A good IIIIOOnd-band graID separator.
Dr. Barker. Chanuts. Kan....

EARN FROM tB'7.60 to U hIgh .. flM.60 per
mouth. Wanted --400 yuung men and sound men

of good habits to become brall:emen and ftremen.
BIg demand In Wyoming. Nebrull:a. x:an.... Colo
tado. and Mleeourl. lDIItruotlons _t by mall:
etamp for reply. Northern BaIlway ,Oorreapon
dence School, Room lIII2 Skyea BloolI:.MInn_polle,
Minn.

.

State G.....a-Ia.pectloa Depal'tmeat
Under the provlalon of an act to establish grades

by the GnllD Inspection Commlaslon appoInted by
the Governor of EaDBaB, passed and approved by
the seeslon of the Legislature of 1908. tile commle
slon will meet at the omce of the Governor of
KanBaB at ths State 9aPltol on the 6th day of July,
1008 at 10 o'clock A. M. for the purpole Of Axing
and establishing the grades and cbaracter of grain
In the atate of KaUBaB for the year subsequent to

.
Lhe Ant day of AUgUBt, 1906. and for doing or.lper
formlng any other acta that may_be IncumbenC on

said Board' of Gnln InBpection Commlllllion. A.11

persons Intereated In the buying, selllnir or han
dling of grain In the State of UUBaB are InvIted to
to be present and make auggestioDB or objections to
matten pendIng then before wd GraIn .fDllpectJon

�':i':::���. rO':�G'¥'-Wfn.rE,
J. M.WBEY. ,

Grain lnIIpectJon Oomml.lon.

,Stray List·
Week ElDdJDlr oJalJ" JS.

Anderson County-M. J. Keeton Clerk.
HEIFlIlKtl-Taken up by Frauk Wuokowltech

In UnIon tp., one dark red heifer 1-year..gld,with Up
of left ear cropped; alBO one Ilgnt red heifer; valued
atp each.

Week EDdiDlr .lulJ" 218,
Bourbou Countv-ehas E. HolsteIn, Clerk

MARE-Taken up byWm. Alcom In Boott tp.,
(P.O. Ft. 'EIcott, Kans.). (lne bay mare. 1& handa

high, 12 to 15 years old.wire cut on breast and badly
cut on left hind leg; valued at t60.

MA:�¥a��':,t:bfj.�. }l';b��:�n<fl�:ella tp.
July 21, 1008. one black 4·year·old mare, weIght 1.000
pounds, star In forenead, white hInd feet; valued
lOt ,50.

peratures and plenty (If rain. tbe weekly.
amount being 1.68 Incbes.
Tbomas.-Tbe blghest temperature waa 86·

on tbe 20th. tbe lowest 61° on the 18th and
17tb, and the raInfall 0.28 at an Inch.
Trego-Moderate. to warm temperatures pre

vailed. Good rains fell on four days, the to
tal behlg 3.73 Incbes.
Wallaca.-Thls was line crowing weather.

There. was 1.87 Incbes of rainfall, wblcb W&II

sumclent, and one electrical storm. The ex

tremes of temperature were 83° and 82°.

Send to A. L. Sponsler, secretary.
Hutchinson. Kans., tor a copy of tbe
Kansas State Fair Premium catalogue.
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Followlnc Is a list of fairs to be held
In Kansas In 19081 their dates. loca
tions. and secretaI' es. as reported to
the State Board of AlP'lculture and
compHed by Secretary F. D. Coburn:
Allen County Agricultural Soclety

Frank E. Smith; secretary. lola: Sep
tember 26-28.
.

Barton County Fall' Assoclatlon-W.
P. Feder) secretary. Great Bend: Aug
ust.'2S-8.l.
Brown County-The Hiawatha Fall'

Association-Elliott Irvin. secretary;
Hiawatha.
Butler County. Fall' Assoclatlon-W.

F. Benson. secretary. Eldorado: Oc
tober r-s.
Chautauqua County-Hewins Park

and Fall' Assoclatlon-W. M. Jones.
secretary. Cedar Vale: September 11-18.
Clay County Fall' Association-Wal

ter Puckey} secretary. Clay Center:
September .-7.
Clay CountY-Wakefield .Agrlcultural

. Society-Eugene Elkins. secretary.
Wakefieldl first week in October.
Cloud \,lounty Fall' ·Associatlon-F.

W. Daugherty!. secretary. Concordia:
September 26-lIlI.
Colfey County Agricultural Associa

tion--8. D. Weaver) secretary. Burling-
tin: September 1S��. .

Cowley County-Eastern Cowley
County Falr--J. M. Henderson. secre

tary. Burden: September 28-2S.
Cowley County Agricultural and

Live-Stock Assoclatlon-W. J. Wilson.
secretary. Winfield: October 8-12.
Dickinson County Fall' Association:

H. C. Wann. secretary. Abilene: Octo
ber 2-6•

.A.!lld. ,",ounty Agricultural Fall' Asso
ciation-E. .IlL Place. secretary. Gre
nola: September 18-1Il.
Finn4t� County Agricultural Society-

4\. H. Warner. secretary. Garden City.
. Franklin County Agricultul'al Socle
ty-Carey M. Porter. secretary. Otta:wa;
September '-S.
Greenwood County Fall' Assoclatlon

C. H. Weiser. secretary. Eureka: Aug-
ust H-17.

.

Harper County.-Anthony Fall' Asso
ciatlon-L. G. .Tennlncs. secretary. An
'thony; August '7-10.
Harvey County Agl'icultural Soclety

J. T. Axtell. secretary. Newton: Sep
tember 26-29.
Jelferson County Fall' AssoclaUon

G. A. Patterson. secretary. Oskaloosa:
September '-8.
Jewell County Agricultural Fall' As

sociation-Henry R. Honey. secretary.
Mankato' September 18-21.
Linn County Fall' Associatlon-O. E.

Baley! seoretary. Kound City: Septem
ber 1: -H.
:Marshall County Fall' Assoolation

R. W. Hemphill. seoretary. Mar:v.sville:
September 11-H.
MoPherson County Agrioultural Fall'

Assoolation-E. S. Guymon. seoretary.
:McPherson; September ,-.�
:MIami County Agrioultural and Me

ohanioal Falr. �soolation-W. H. Brad
. bury, seoretary. Paola: August 22-116.

lWtoheU County Agrioultural Asso
olation-J. E. Tioe. seoretary. Beloit;
last week In September.
Montgomery County-ColfeyVIlle Fall'

and Park Asosoiation-R. Y. Kennedy.
seoretary. Colfeyvllle: August 7-10.
Nemaha County Fall' Associatlon-V.

B. Fisher. seoretary. Seneca; August
H�L .

.

Neosho County-Chanute Falr and
Improvement Auoolation-A. E. Tlm
pane. seoretary. Chanute; August 2S-81.
Ness County Agrloultural Assoolation

-R. D. MoKinley. seoretary. Nes. City;
September 6-7.
Ness County-Utica Fall' and Agrl

oultural Assoolation-R. C. Webster.
Jr•• secretary. Utica; Aupst 10-Septem
ber 1.
Norton County Agrloultural Assoola

tion-IL F. Garrity. seoretarJ'. Norton;
August 2S-81.
Osage County Falr Assoolation-IL

CarnaveaU1l:. secretary. Burlingame;
September lS-21.
Reno County-Central Kansas Fall'

Assoolation-A. L. Sponsler. seoretary.
Hutohlnson; September 17-28..
Republio County Agrloultural Asso

oiatlon-W. R. Wells. seoretary. Belle
ville; September 11-1'.
Rioe County Agrioultural and Live

Stook Ass90Iatlon-F. L. Goodson. seo

retary. Sterling: August 1-8.
Riley County Agrloultural Sooiety'-

W. B. Craig•. secretary. Riley; August
2S-8L
Rooks County Fall' Association-E.

L. Williams. secretary. Btockton; SeP
tember 18-21.
Shawnee County-Kansas Exposition

Company-R. T. Krelpe. secretary. To-
peka; September 10-16.

.

Sheridan County Agricultural Asso
clatlon: L. G. Taylor. secretary. Hox
Ie: September 11-14.

.... Smith County Fall' Assoclatlon-M. A.
� Dimond!.. secretary. Smith Cente.. ; AUg
,.ust 2l-�'.
-, Stalford County Fall' Assoclatlon-P.

O. Gray. secretary. St. John; August
22-24.
Sumner County-Mulvane Acrlcultu

·.::·ral AssoclaUon-Robt. P. Seyfe". secre
",
tary. Mulvane.

:...... Wilson County-Fredonia Agricultu
'1'
ral Association-V. L. Polson. "cretary.

": Fr�donla; August 21-24.
.

Le.dIIlg We.tern Fain _d Live
Stock Sbow. lor 1804.

AUgUst 2'-31. Iowa State 'Fair. Des
Moines.
August 30-September 7. :MIchigan

State Falr. Detroit.
August 31-September 7 Nebraska

State Fair, Lincoln.
•

S�ptember 3-7. Ohio State Fair, Col
umbus.
September 3-8. Minnesota �tate Fair

Hamllne.
•

September 10-14, Colorada' State Fair
Pueblo.

•

September 10-14. South l'akota State
Fair. Huron. ,

'

September 10-14. West Michigan
Fair, Grand Rapids.
September 10-14. WlsCMInsln State

Fair, Milwaukee.
Sflptember 10-16, Interstate Fair.

Sioux City•. Iowa.
September 10-18. Kansy State Expo

sition. Topeka.
September 17-21. Kansas .:state l!'aIr.

�uto�""on.

}rBE KANSAS FARMEIl, ;)17LT. " :l4 e . )t1l8.,

In the PaoUlo Northwest.
A handsomely illustrated

88'1)&g8 book,

"OREaON
WASHINaTON
IDAHO
AND THEIR RESOURCEI"

Telling about the three
Statea, and contains a

_ _good
map of the section. Wri�
for it today, send four oeniB
in postage. .. .. .. .. ::

A. L. Crai'g,
ROOII 212 WORCESTER BL08.,

PORTLA..D, ORIIIOO••

$20
and leas

From St. LoaJa _d KIuuuuI (lIq to l1li

.,.lat. So.tIlw_t vIil II. K. .. T. R.,..
Au....t 'ftb aud 31.t. Ticket. sood SO

da,.. returula. wit. .topoy,en Ia bot.

dlrectlo_.

To DIIII.., Ft. Wort., W.eo,
HOlllltou, Oalve.tou, S_ b

toulo, (lorpllll (lbrlstl, Ure_.-

ville, Laredo, _d late-::me- $20tUate polata. ..

To Elp..o _d luterme-

$26 50m.te poluta. I

To )(au.... 18d1aD TellTltory.
Old..o.... _d Nortllern Tesaa

poluta, 08e fare pI b.t

$2080. rate lIer t .

Correspondingly low rates from all

points: From Chicago, U6; from lilt.

Palli. U7.60; from Omaha and Council

Blutrs. U2.60.

Write for full particulars.
W. S.· ST. OEOROID

Gen'l Passenger Agent. IL K. a: T. R'y

Wal...........t B1d1...., St. ....... 110.

"SOUTHWEST"

Flret publlsbed In The Kanll8ll Farmer July 19, 1801.
Sheri.,. 8aIe.

.

In theDlltrlct Court of Sbawnee County. State of
KanIl8ll. .

Wllllam Prothrow. Plaintiff va. lllulene F.
Campbell, 1I(re. Eugeue F. lJampbell, llliI wUe, WIl·
lIam Andrew Campbell. lIlre. �lUlam Andrew
Campbell, 'hll wife. John Cani:pbell, Mril. John
Campbell, �II wife. Albertus Campbell, lIlre. Alber·
tus Campbell, hll wife, ldaM�nnllB, J. J. lIlcGln·
nlll, ber hUlband, JOlle Wal.�, A. E. Walker,
ber bUlband. Cora Hendel'llOn.� Hendereon, her
busband, JOlleDavis, - Davis, her bUlband, and
lIlargaret Campbell, a minor under fourteen years
of age, defendenta. Cue No. 28408.
By virtue of an order of eale IlBued to me, out of

laid Dlatrlct Court. In tbe above·entltled action, I

rJ�lc�gc�:?:h,:,:�Ya:l:ted:;::,":l\�� ta�f���nl::o�:'
of the court house In tbe city of Topeka. In the
Countyof Sbawnee, In the State of Kansu, offer at
public sale. and sell to tbe blgb.at and beat bldderltor caah In band. all the following desorlbed rea

estate, to wit: Iota number.d seven hundred and
thirteen (718) and seven hllndred and Jlfteen (716)
on Buchanan t!treet In block e1lfbteen (18) In
lIlartln and Dennis addition to the lJlty of Topeka,
lying and altuate In tbe County of t!hawoee, In the
State 01 Kansas. Said real eatata hu been appralsed
at t544.00 and must be sold for not less than two·
tblrds 01 said appraised valuation.
The above described real estate under a Judge

ment of partition In the above action Is directedby
said order of sale to be IIOld, and will be IOld to satls.
fy said order of sale. A. T. LUOAS.

Sberlff of Sbawnee County. KanIl8ll.

Whitcomb <I:Hamilton, :Mni!7�tran4. Deputy.

September 17-22. Kentucky State
Fall', Louisville.
September U-29. Interstate Live

Stock and Horse Show. St. Joseph. Mo.
September 28-0ctober 6. Illinois

State Fair. Springfield.
.

September 29-0ctober 6. lIOssourl
State Falr. Sedalia.
October 8-Ul. American Royal Live

Stock Show. Kanll8ll City.
October 20-November '. Texas State

Fall'. Dallas. .

December l-S, Internationa1 Llve
Btock BzpoeIUoll, CIlloqo.

$31,500,OOO.OO!at ·Risks - 30,000. Members--
j .!. 11

The 'Farmer'� Alli,nee Insurance' 'Company
of McPherson, Kansas

'
.

We furnish .Inluranoe at OOlt; 18 years of succelsful busln.l. WhJ'
carry your Insuranoe with others when you oan get It in thl. oompany at

mvch less cost? Write for full partloulare of o�r plan.

c. F. Mingenback, Sec., McPherson, Kansas

Mone". on
We SeU ........ B.eIlIae 00 at Le.. TIl_ Half tile PrIse 'r_'.... ·PIIF.-

•
;;t

Our Premium Machine 011 fa 'Iold at '1.1i0 per barrel. Thou.anell ar:«�
using It and find It all right.

.

-.

Every barrel guaranteed and you be the Judea. Other 0111 COlt 110
to '00 per CaLl' ours oosts ".60 'per barrel.. Freight rate I. 130 per�l',
all points with n 100 miles of Benedlot. Kans. For eaoh additional" 16

miles add Ie. .

After reoelvlnc and· using I gal., If not satl.factory. return the. bal

ance. with bill of lading. and I wi 1 refund full prioe Pald for II&Id QIL

We (l_ Save You BODe,. _ ""lIader 011. Write lor Partlftlan.

T. C. Davis. BeD.ellot.

LIFE INSURANCE
means mora than protection for your bUllne.s or your
family; It means peace of mind; It means that you ean'

laugh In the face of misfortune. because you know that
when your·work is done there will be enough left over

to keep your family from want. Carry Life Insurance,
carryall you can atrord, carry It now while you are

healthy enough to get It and while your rate will be rea

sonable. Carry It In

THE SECU�ln UFE liD IIIUln CO., CHICIIO, ILL.
o. ID. NYE, God.rd Bide...TOPIDKA, KANSAS.

.\
..... ',!::r-

LOW RATESEXTREMELY
To California, Orelon, Washinrton, and Points East

HolllllieUen' ru. 110.poilU. In .us-. Colorado; :New Kaloo, TUM

IDdIaD Tvdliory 1ID4 Oklahoma, o. 11& IIDd Ir4 TaIldllT. of .ahImOllth.

Steamship Tickets·�='-�4=:o'a._d.. La"'"
-- 1ID4 .... lID.

.... L JDlIIG, (l" P. .. P. .a.., 'I'OPIDU., 1ltA.K1A.L

PACK YOUR TRUIK
liD GO 10RTH

that is the only way to escape the heat this summer.

. Among the lakes of Wisconsin, Minnesota, and

Michigan are over 500 ideal summer resorts, easily
and quicldy reached by the

Chica·go,' Milwaukee .. St.
Railway

Paul

The Southwest Limited leaves Union Station, Kan
sas City, 5.55 p. m., Grand Avenue, 6.07 p. m. Ar

rives Union Station, Chicago, 8.20 a. m. Connects

with trains to Northern and Eastern re�orts.

Descriptive folders free.

G. L. COBB,
Southwestern Passenger Agent

907 Main St.,
KANSAS, CITY, MO.

WhaD Irltlnl our advertisers plaase mantlon' Kansas Fanna( .

.

i. ::.� ..


